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IN C O M P L E T E .
A p ray e r linlf u tte red  In a heart th a t’-* Mi led,
A well halt woven on a I roketi loom,
A floarer bligh ted  in lt.« early  bloom —
By cold north  w inds loo rough ly  wn* It ch illed.
1 grieved  w hen th in k in g  o f  the par, undone,
T h -  p ray e r unfin ished  ere the  sp irit brigh t 
H ad p lum ed it* wing* (or d is tan t lielda o f  light,
A nd 1, It tlie  Iub sw eet p rize  perhaps uuw on.
A m i w ho could b lend  the w o rk e r 's  color* fa ir?  
W ho  knew  the thought she strove w ith  ta g e r
hand*
T o  w eave, befo re  her life’s b r 'g lit sh in ing  wind*
H ad ebbed aw ay  and  left h e r life gla** bare?
< > bud ju s t  o p en ing  at you r life’* fa ir daw n !
A queen but w aiting  for her royal c ro w n ;
But now  in r regal head is low  bow ed dow n,
An«l d ea th  ha* triu m p h ed  o ’e r  her festal m orn.
I s tro v e  to p ie rce  th e  overhang ing  veil,
T o  look beyond am i see if all wa* well.
W hnt was th is  dea th  - th is aw ful m ystic  spell,
B efore w hich m orta ls trem ble  and tu rn  pale?
A nd lo! one n ig h t an an sw er cam e to me,
A m essage from  the great w hite th ro n e  on h igh : 
A nd upw ard  th ro u g h  the  vast, unm easured  sky
My soul sw ep t on in tin  tiling eestacy.
O g rand  th e  sigh t • that met m y m ortal eyes!
N o r tongue  no r pen could e ither write o r sing 
T he p la n e t’s m usic w ith Its v it,ran t sw ing ,
T h e  cho rus ol' tlie d im  and vaulted sk ies.
A m i th e r e a t  las, I saw  the  well com plete:
I, shone resp lenden t w ith its colors fair.
W as th is  celestia l hym n, the d tin g  p rayer?
T h e  hud  ha 1 bloom ed in perfect (low er sw -c t!
Annie Coi g,i , in .
B R IC -A -B R A C .
S.iratojrn n lm * to r iv n l M in lron l in 
w in te r n llrnctin tH , ami Ii is in tiodnouil 
th is year tobogt'ann ia^ on an a r lilic ia l 
slide placed in Ju il-ro  H ilto n ’s W ood­
lawn Park.
C a liforn ia 's lirs t a ttem pt at raisin pro 
dncin i; were made nineteua years ill’ ll. 
T lu  fo llow ing  year about 17.00 boxes 
were made, and the industry Ian rap id ly  
progressed. Ten years ago tin- crop 
amounted to about 10,000 luxes. This 
year it  is estimated at 200,000 boxes.
A human It o ily in ,t rem irku h ly  good 
state o f preservation has recently been 
found a t Pom peii. I t  is t il i t  o f  a man 
who was p ro h ild y  struck wh ile  ia Hight 
at the tim e o f the destruction o f tlie c ity . 
T lie  features are w ell defined, the h inds 
are perfect, and one is supposed to have 
lic it! tw o  keys, which were found close 
to it .
Paris is re jo ic ing  in sle ighing, whioh 
it  enjoys elegantly. I.. Russian sledges 
lined w ith  velvet tlie  owners s it (dad in 
fu r pelisses. .Some of tile  d r iv in g  g a r­
ments are lite ra lly  worth a fortune, and, 
spark ling  w ith  diamond agrafles, form 
the most luxurious and aristoer atie 
garm ent tha t Paris lias produced lo r 
years.
A p i'cn lia r artie le  produced by tlie 
negroes o f G eorgia is called by them 
persimmon bread. F ive pounds o f it, 
i t  is said, w il l make nearly a barrel of 
delicious beer, sweet, hea lthful and non- 
in tox iea ting . The persimmons are 
gathered w itch tho rough ly  ripe, the 
mass is kneaded t i l l  it  is o f the consis­
tency o f bread dough, made in to a cake 
and then pa l in to an oven and baked. 
It w ill keep a ll w in te r and can be used 
u n til late in tlie  spring.
A  “ new and very e x iiil ira lin g  
sport," ealled a "ham  race,”  has been 
invented a l the skating l ink in I I  igers- 
tow n, M aryland. A ccord ing lo the 
Ba ltim ore Am erican, " t lio  game appar­
en tly  combines the mystery o f lilindm an's 
hull', the excitem ent of ro lle r skate rac­
ing, and some o f tlie  social features of 
Ills  cake w a lk. A linm  is suspended 
over tlie  surface o f tlie  r in k  at a height J 
a d m ittin g  o f a touch from  the uplifted j 
hand. The blindfolded skaters are then : 
turned loosu tu find and touch tlio  ’ 
"d a n g lin g  priz .',”  which becomes t lie !  
property o f the siiceessful contestant.
M r. S ila  is a g re it  adm irer o f G ari- i 
baldi, and tells a gooil story illu s tra tive  
o f his Spartan s im p lic ity . G aribald i 
visited a housu in England where pre­
parations had been made lo  c n te r liin  
h im  in sumptuous fashion. But lie de­
clined to partake o f any supper, and 
asked that a hottie o f h itle r ale and some 
bread and cheese m igh t lie sent tu his 
room. In tlie m orn ing  when a servant 
went In call h im  to como to breakfast lie 
was m issing from  liis  room. He was 
discovered in the garden, hut he d idn ’ t 
want any hreakfa-t. He had made his 
m orn ing meal oil' what remained o f tlie 
bread and cheese and beer.
Persons who lu vo  watched much w itl i 
sick people a l n ig h t, o r who have been 
often awake at m idn igh t from  any 
cause, have noticed an unusual num ber 
o f noises at tha t tim e. Those who are 
not cow ard ly  often aseribu these to the 
Id ilids, tlie  eat, o r a s ta rlin g  nail. It.it 
ju s t now, il l Nevada, an old Ruby H ill 
m iner, who lias had lifte d ) years' expe r­
ience underground, says that lie has ob­
served one peculiar fact, that between 
tw elve and tw o o’clock in the n ight, i f  
there is a loose stone or b it o f earth in 
the m ine, i l  is sure lo  fa ll. Says lie, 
"A b o u t tills  lim e  i t  seems that every­
th ing  begins to s t ir ;  and im m ediately 
after twelve, a ltlio u g li tlie  m ine has been 
s t ill as a tom b before, you w ill hear 1 
particles of rock and earth conic turn- j 
b lin g  down, and i f  there is a caving 
piece o f g round il l tlie  m ine it  is sure to 
g ive  w ay.’’
— —
T lio  reason farm  hands tiro so scarce 
can lie accounted for il l I lie fact that a 
man can’ t get a moment's rest on the 
barb w ire  fence now in use Tlio old 
ra il fence o lf -nal some inducement to a 
man to engage on a farm , hut tliis  
barbed w ire business don 't g ive  a man 
any show at a ll.— Z'teC.- S a il,
R A IL R O A D  REFO RM S.
Facts Relating to the Ages of Children 
W ho Travel.
I ln r M I r  in  l im n *  an Kngtr.
I wi«h to suggest a reform  lo tlie
m igh ty  ra ilw ay  corporations who rule 
this land w ith  a ra il o f iron and have of 
recent years, become cold ly I'rserved 
and ic ily  exclusive on tlie v ita l question 
of free passes.
Not long erst, w liett the bloom was on 
tlie  golden rod and September notes were 
beginning to fa ll due. I journeyed toward 
the land of tlie  South, and the Prince 
likewise was w ith  me. Now the days 
o f the years o f the Prince’s p ilg rim age 
have lieen few and jo lly ,  and have not 
yet attained unto the days o f the years 
o f his father's p ilg rim age : but they w ill, 
i f  he lives and keeps oil g row ing . Ile  
was burn a few months longer than seven 
years ago. which was such a famous 
ye ir  for colls. But his com plexion is 
la ir  and bis stature lim ited  and bis figure 
s ligh t, insotiiueli t in t  he np|M>arclh lo  lie 
o f live ye n s  or under. Now when I 
got inc upon tlie tra in I bought no half 
ticke t.
As we journeyed to Hie Snutliland tlie 
conductor approached a woman s ittin g  
in tlie seat ia Iront o f me. She hail two 
litt le  g irls  w itli her. T h e ir ages were 
apparently e ight and ten years. The 
younger was reading a hook. They 
were large g irls . Not ta ll for the ir ages, 
im t pretty massive for the free ride age. 
It was evident they were ha lf fare can­
didates, on a fa ir count. In answer to 
tlie conductor'll question, the m otlier, 
presenting her own ticket, said Hint her 
g ir ls  were e tell under six years young. 
The man w ith  tlio  punch said they wi re 
very large for the ir ages, and tlie  woman 
said that size had noth ing lo do w it l i i t ;  
i f  they were ta ll as giants and were 
under six years they were entitled to ride 
free, end she hoped site knew the ages ol 
her own children. And the peculiarly 
red signal emphasis siie placed on her 
double hopes in ule tlie conductor shiver. 
He waved llis punch w ith  an apologetic 
gesture, and lo his gre it pleasure, seek­
ing some re lie f from Ids embarrassment, 
he saw me. A h ! now he could quarrel 
w ith  a man. He could lire  me oil' i f  I 
refused to pay ha lf fare for my l> y.
"H e w  old is that c h ild !"  hedemande I. 
in a p iy  or walk .accent.
"D e a r me.”  I said, “ what a question 
to ask a father. I low  old is your young­
est ch ild  ?"
I knew lie couldn 't te ll w ithou t th in k ­
in g  i t  over lo r live m inutes, and so 1 
gained tim e. He laid the look o f an old 
m arried man w ith  a b ig fam ily , so when 
I saw his face begin to clear up. and 
knew he was (aim ing at me again, I 
tired at him  w itli,
"H o w  many children have you?"
Tha t threw him  once more, and 1 saw 
him fu rtive ly  count up lo  seven on his 
lingers, hut I was a lit t le  ‘-low getting 
in to battery for tlie next shot, and before 
I could ask him  the ir names lie e liuge d  
r ig h t in to my lines.
"N e ve r m ind about m y el ild re n ,"  he 
said. "1 want to know how old that 
bov is."
I said, "C onductor, s it down. I can’ t 
te ll you, and you know why. I f  I tell 
you lie is only .'! there w ill be a dreadful 
lie on my conscience, ami 1 won’t gi t 
m y hair sh irt oil' I'ora week. I f  I te ll 
you tlie  tru th  and says that he is 7 1-2 
that woman w ith  tlie tw o big 5-year-old 
g ir ls  w ill consider it  a d irect insult. You 
have accepted Iter statem ent; now, you 
cou ldn 't h ive tlie broad ami massive 
brow toe lia rge my boy h a lf fare, though 
I swore lie were 10. One lia r on a train 
is enough. Do not press your question 
and get me into trouble. I must cither 
sear my conscieaeu w it l i a false state­
ment, or ge l in to a row w ith  the mamma 
o f vontlcr 18 years o f g ir ls ."
He saw tlie  embarrassing position in ­
to which he was forc ing hot It o f us. and 
w ith  gentlem anly consideration left 
me.
Now, you see tlie trouble is a ll here. 
In adopting a ru le lo r dead (lead and 
h a lf fare children the ra ilw a y  companies 
have acted foolishly and adopted a most 
absurd standard. That o f age. W'hat 
does a young unm arried conductor 
know about the ages o f ch ildren? What 
conductor, old or young, can dispute the 
statement o f a mother? What lias age 
to do w it l i it, anyhow? Is that stan­
dard adopted w ith  any class o f passen­
gers save human beings? Does it cost 
any more to tr.llisp o it a In year-old 
horse than a .i-year-old coll?
The stand in i should lie either size or 
w e ight. Then tlio conductor’s task 
would lie an easy one. Make the rule 
Hint a ll ch ildren over three feet in 
he ight or w e ighing more than forty 
pounds should pay ha lf fare. In  every 
car a Fairbanks scale, in every punch a 
tape measure. "H o w  ta ll is your litt le  
g ir l.  M adam ?" "J u s t 2 feet 1 ,3-1  
inches, s ir ."  "S tand up, l i t t le  dear.”  
D ill comes tlie  tape measure and litt le  
dear, stooping as her m otlie r bids her in 
vigorous, m atronly p in tom im c, stands 
up to I feet 2 incites o f tape line. "W h a t 
does the lit t le  boy we igh?" " T l i i r ly -  
nino pounds 10 .5 8 ounces.”  "H o p  on 
these scales, m y son. Ah. tha t’s ju s t i l :  
7:1 pounds, !) ounces. Seven dollars and 
a half, m adam ."
I trust the railroads can see the w is ­
dom o f th is suggestion. I don’ t sup 
pose I w ill save a cent liy  il .  la  fact, I 
ca ll dodge the h i l l  fare m ole easily now 
under the present ah-urd tide, which 
rea lly  is noth ing hoi a prem ium  o ll’ered 
on ly in g . The man who tells tlie  tru th  
is compelled by tile company to pay ha lf 
fare for his ch ildren, w h ile  the man who 
lies about it lias his ehildren carted fr i e.
I am iu tereslid neither in the railroads 
nor Ila- passengers, hut this is an age of 
reform  and I am eonstantly casting my 
Brooklyn Eagle eye about for som ething 
to reform .
The tocsin sounds from  tlie  tower. It  
is my hour to put peas in my shoes and 
w ilk  around tlie Idoek u n til tea tim e, for 
te lling  a hook canvasser yesterday that I 
had just received a eopv of the hook. 
"Forest's Footprin ts of tin- A lgonguins, ' 
from tlie  author who was an old college 
chum and an a im v comrnde o f m ine. 
The agent looked on- in tile  eye. while , 
w ith  many courteous regrets 1 made this 
statement, and then, tu rn in g  to the steel 
portra it of tlie  author on tlie t it le  page, 
asked me if  I could recognize my old 
chum and arm y comrade.
It was the fnee o f a m otherly looking 
(dd woman of about G7, and a foot note 
staled tin t she died among the Indians 
ia the w in te r o f 1S2'J.
Dearly beloved. my sins never cnnnl 
anyth ing against me. I a lways get 
caught. -«♦>----------
“ I SPY.”
H y  H UI X y r .
Dear reader, do you renum ber the 
bov of youi scliool who did tlie  heavy 
fa llin g  through the ice and was always 
about to lu e ik  his neck, hut managed to 
live through it a i. ? Do yon e iII to mind 
the youth w lio  never allowed anvhialy 
else to fa ll out id  a li r e  and break ills  
co lla r hone w hen he could a t'e in l to it 
bin) self.
Every school lias to secure tlie s< rviecs 
o f such a hoy before it can succeed, and 
so our school had one. When I i n'.ered 
tlie  school I saw at a glance that the 
hoard hull neglected to provide itself 
w it l i a hoy whose duty i l  was to nearly 
k il l h im self every few days in order to 
keep up the interest, so I applied for tlie 
positin'). I secured it w ithout any 
trouble whatever. T lie  hoard under­
stood at once from mv bearing that I 
would sueeenl. And I d id not betray ■ 
that trust they had reposed in me
Before t lie lirst term  was over I laid 
tried to c lim b  tw o trees at once and been , 
carried home on a stretcher: been pulled 
cu t o f tlie  r ive r w itl i mv lungs fu ll of 
water and a rtific ia l respiration resorted 
to ; been jerked around over tlie  north 
h a lf of tlie county bv a fractious horse i 
whose Ii alter I had tied to my leg. and 
which leg is now three incites longer 
Ilian tlie o ilie r, together w it l i various 
other litt le  early eccentricities which I 
cannot at th is moment ca ll to m ind. ; 
M v parents at last got so that long i 
about 2 o'clock p. in. they would look 1 
anxiously out of Hie w indow  and sav, 
“ Isn 't it about tim e for the boys I n  g e t  
here w ith W illia m 's  remains? They 
generally get here before 2 o’c lo ck ."
Dae day live or six o f us were p lay ing j 
" I  spy" around our barn. Everybody 
knows how to play " I  spy.”  Doe shuts 
liis  eyes and counts lftit, for instance, 
w h ile  tlie  o lliers hide. Then he mast 
find tlie rest and say " I  spy”  so and-so 
and toueli the "g o a l"  before they do. I f  
anybody beats him to tlie goal the v ic ­
tim  has to "b lin d ”  over again.
W ell. I knew tlie ground pretty well, 
and could drop twenty feet out of the 
barn w indow and strike on a pile o f : 
straw so as to  land near Hie goal, toueli I 
il .  and let tin; crowd in free w ith ou t ge t­
tin g  found out. I did this several limes 
and got the blinder, James B in g , pretty 
mad. A fte r a hoy has coun ttd  .71)!I or 
G00, and worked hard to gather in Hie 
crowd, on ly  to get jeered and laughed at 
by Hie boys, lie loses liis temper. I t  was 
so w ith  James Cieuro Bang. I knew ! 
H in t  he almost hated me, and yet 1 went ' 
o il. F ina lly , in the fifth  ballot, I saw a ! 
good chance to slide down and let the 
crowd in again as I had done on form er 
occasions. I slipped out o f tho w indow 
and down tlie side o f the barn about tw o 
feet when I was detained unavoidably. 
There was a "ba tten ”  on the barn that : 
was loose at the upper end. I th ink  I ! 
was w e ir in g  m y fat tier’s vest on that | 
day, as lie was away from home and 1 
frequently wore his clothes when lie 1 
was absent. Anyhow, tlie vest was too ! 
b ilg e , and when I slid down, that loose j 
board ran up between the vest and mv 
person in Hitch a wa v as to suspend me 
about eighteen leet from  the ground in a ! 
prom inent hut very uncom fortable po­
sition.
I reu 'em iicr it quite d is tinc tly , .lames
Bang came around where lie could 
see me. lle s a id ;  " I  spy B illy  N veand  
touch tim  goal liefore li im ."  No one 
came lo remove the barn. No one came 1 
lo  .sympathize w ith  mo in my great sor­
row and isolation. Every litt le  w h ile  i 
J imes ( ’. Bang would come ui'ound the 
corner and say: "O b, I sec ye. You 
needn’ t th ink you ’re out o f sig ld up 
there. 1 can see yon real pla in. You 
better come down ami b lind . 1 can see 
you up there !"
I tried to unbutton m y vest and get 
down there and lick  James, hut it was 
o f no use.
I t  was a try in g  tim e. I can reiiiem - 
dcr how 1 tried to kick m yself l i a i s e ,  Im t  
fa iled . S o iiie liiiies  I would k ick tlie 
barn andsoiiietim es 1 would kick a large 
hole in thu horizon. F in a lly  I was 
rescued by a neighbor who said lie d idn ’ t ' 
want to see a good barn kicked in to 
chaos just to save a long legged hoy ttia t 
l in t  wasn't w orth over s ix bits.
I t  iifi'ords me great pleasure to add 
that w h ile  I am looked up to and m adly | 
loved by overy one Hint does not Know 
me. Jas. C Bang is the brevi t president 
o f a fractured hank, ta k in g  a lonely 
b iid a l tour by h im se lf iti Europe and 
w a ilin g  for tlie depositors to die o f old 
a op.
The m ills  o f the <z<»<h g i i iu l b low lv. 
b ill lim y most g n it  ra lly  get lin n *  w ith  ; 
both feet. (Adapted from  the French 
by perm ission.)
A C inc innati ed ito r claims to have 
seen a petrilied g ir l.  It is thought, how ­
ever, that h« m erely glanced through a 
kitchen w indow on his way home.— /!■>.- 
ton f a s t .
D E AR  G ID D Y  G O TH A M .
Sunday Skating And Sabbath Breaking 
Arrested On Account Of H is Bear '
. — A Church Election Sly J. Gould
James D. Fiske And H is  G irl C h it-
; Chat.
1 W t t l t l t X  ANU WJIAWN E O ,l M IE ( O i l ' l l  It 
U A Z K T T t l iv  PERK  ANI» M.
i M ille r  Imp ’ tnrtpil n ^killing  rink nn the nite 
| o f file old W in iho r Theatre in the Bowery. 
I H i* ctiMuinur* are of a cI.iip t ln r  hate more 
le imre h»r bumping their head* and sliding on
I their ears on Sunday than on week dav*. He 
I Itierrforr decided to open hi* rink on the day
•I' re it. But the police realized whai a demor-
I ali/.ing effect an open ‘dulling rink would have 
upon the neighboring dam r  hulls and “ dlTr»,” 
which arealwav* open; ’ o th e r told Mr. M ille r
, that he would lie arrested i f  he allowed ika ting  
! on Snndav. M ille r cou ld lft *ee exactly why 
j resort* ol' the most infaniongly bad character 
should remain open next door to him on Sun-
, day. while hi* innocent skating rink was elos< d. 
i He resovled to test the matter in th e  court*, 
j Several po liicn ifu  were at hi* place on Sunday.
( M ille r opened hi* ticket oilier, ami his secretary. 
I .1. F. Sullivan, bought a ticket, strapped ott 
the roller* and slid out upon the floor. The
! police let Sullivan cut a few fancy ligures and 
I then otic  o f them said :
I “ You are under a, rest.”
I ‘ Am I •" sarcastically replied Mr. Sullivan,
: a* lie whirled around graet fu lly  on hi* left toe.
I “ Ye*, you arc,”  said the ofllcer, “ and i f  you 
j don’, come to me. I w ill go to you.”
I Sullivan d id ti’t come, and the policeman 
I reached for him, but hi' wasn’t there, ile  had 
1 slid down the floor forty feet. Sullivan sped
hither and thither and led the olllccr the live­
liest chase he bad ever experienced. The tim e  
or tour spectators put wagers ten to one on 
Sullivan, Imt just as the olliecr was about to 
give in from sheer exhaustion, one o f Sullivan’s 
skate* came off. and he landed on hi* head ai d 
was eaught. The ease w ill he carried through 
all the courts.
I lie people a, the Madison Square 'I heatre 
had their attention drawn from the play the I 
other nigh, by the antics o f a fu ll beard on | 
the face o f a man in the mi Idle o f the house. 
The man sat I- *idi an extremely pretty young | 
woman. When he turned to speak to her his • 
heard jerked around in the opposite direction. 
When he turned the o ilie r wav, the luxuriant 
vhisker* whi.-keil about toward the girl. The 
people tittered and at las, roared, and the play 
was badly negleeud. Au usher tapped the ’ 
man on liis shoulder and led him into the 
lobby, where ( aptnin W illiams snatched oil 
the beard and took tin' wearer to spend the 
night in the police station. The g irl d idn ’t 1 
know what had happened ami had an unpleas­
ant tilin ' win u the play was done, llc rcseo ri 
told the police justice the next day that he wore 1 
the false beard ,«» keep from being recognized 
by ki> friends, who were opposed to him as- 
aiociat’ iig  w ith the g irl. He was dressed in the 
height o f fashion and saiil that he was a Third 
avenue grocer named Fm atiin l Sehulhafl'cr. 
H i* fun w ith the heard cost him live dollar*, 
and he won’t indulge in that sort o f sport 
again, li is  arnst was without doubt an out- ; 
ruge, as the PenaHdile say* that when three 
or more persons disguise themselves at a public 
place they commit a misdemeanor. The police : 
said that the other two disguised conspirators 
were “ somewhere around.”
While “ Parson” Newman is on th Pacific  
coast enjoying the >H».ou i that was paid him 
fo ra  post-mortem p u li'o f young I.eland Stan­
ford, his Madison avenue ( ’oiigr.'gatioual 
church i*  going against him. An election o f 
trustees was held a lew eve,ling* ago, a r il a 
score o r more o f policemen with long “ night' 
clubs were Mattered through die gathering to 
keep order. Enough trustees hostile to the 
“ parson”  were i lei ted to make a  majority 
against him in the hoard. H i* friends cry 
“ fraud,”  Im, it is generally admitted that l) r. 
Newman w ill not preach there any inure. Ile 
is to he made president o f P do A lto  I 'n ivn  
sity by Mr. Stanford, it is said. Mr. Moody 
has been spoken of for tin vacant pulp it, ami 
so has Mr. Pentecost, o f Brooklyn.
J a y  <i mid is reputed to be a sly man in die 
w©i'ls o f the ancient sage, “ devilLh sly. ' I or 
a long  time he 1 might the pavmcnt o f taxis 
for his elevated roads desperately. But at last 
he had to send in a • Ii k for over a tr il lio n  
dollars o f arrearage, ami came to the conclu-
-i m t in t Id* property would have to he taxed 
in In ju re  like that o f any other citizen. Now 
.lav doesn't like to spend tnonev. un'e** it is 
for an o u tr iig e o iis ,v extravagant house that 
look* like a m ixture o f a ca*,le a u la  church, 
o r  fo r a few legislators or judge* or Congies*- 
' men. or somcdiiug o f that sort that lie can 
••use.”  lie  lik e s  to In,ve hi* proper!f pro,e. ted, 
oh, y< * ! Bn, lie wan,* the re*, o f the public 
to pay the cxpi u*,‘«. Consequently, he 
stealthily moved hi* elevated railroad others, 
i ,h- <le*k and clmirs and waste pap; r  ba«ket» 
1 and eiHpidorcs up to Irvington, on , he Hudson, 
hopinc in that wav to escape paying taxe* to 
thi* ' Ey. lie  w ill probably blip up in his 
little  scheme, a* judge.* don't 'dare to sell them 
selves now a* freely a* tin y did. The Man- 
| ha,t.in Elevated Railroad doesn’t own a dollar’s 
I worth o f property in Westchester <-oiititv .
where the olliees now are. Cyrus W. Field, a 
! fellow-conspirator w ith Gould, *avs "W e 
are going to tight like T u rk - to maintain our 
i position ”
James D. I'iske is a Philadelphia lawyer 
He print* his photograph on his business 
cards, l ie  wanted to marry Mis* Minnie J. 
Newman, o f White Plain*, a snburh o f the 
; city, and they were engaged. He took his 
| baggage to the girl's house and made h it home 
there. Mrs. Adeliza M. Newman hough, her 
daughter'* wedding outfit, and Eiske gave 
Minnie a piano and a bronze bus, o f himself. 
Since tin u a geueral“ Imst” ol the Eiske-Newman 
family ha* taken place. Eiske wanted to send her 
to school u tew years before marrying her, a,id 
this made Mrs. Newman angry. She ordered 
Inn, from her house, and lie went, retaliating 
by w riting  a letter tilled with bad spelling and 
general ignorance. Then he went to the house 
Ibr Minnie and was confronted bv a justice of 
the peace. There were high words and a lively 
time generally, and Minnie rushed into the 
room with the result depicted in the cut. 
Eiske wanted to adopt her. Since then it is said 
that .*h« ha* eloped with him quietly. They 
Iled to foreign lands, taking the Povonia perry 
to New Jersey.
A series o f i heap popular concerts, managed 
by Theodore Thomas, is to begin at the Acad­
emy o f Music. Mrs. !•’. B .'l innb?r is backing 
the eutei pti.*e. She spend* .S'3(l,()0h a year on 
music, she says, and she want • now to put her 
money for the “ divine a rt”  where it w ill do the 
most good.
'I he good people o f quiet, rura l Brooklyn 
have bc ome aroused against the highly colored 
sensational play bills o f the theatres. The at- 
telinon o f the authorities has been called to 
the posters or several plays in which pink 
"t ig h t* ”  form the chief subject o f illus tra ­
tion.
Collutnbia College own* a lot o f real estate. 
It was lea*ed away hack in '6K. I lie college 
proposes now to raise its rent. The tenants are 
furious, as the increase proposed amounts in 
some case* to 10,1 per cent.
I he R- .. R. Heber Newton preached a ser 
tnoi, on “ Bob”  Ingersoll on Sunday, in which 
he treated the ^tamou* “ inf,del”  so tenderly 
that mueh indignation ha* been aroused among 
devout ehtirehmen. Bn, then, the Rev. R. 
Heber enjoys that sort o f thing.
One ol the t hief drain;,,ic attraction* this 
w eek is Edwin Booth a, the l'i l th  Avenue 
Thcatit . What make* the performau • par­
ticu larly notewiiithv is the fact tin,t Mr. Booth 
is •.uppoiied by the’Hosto:, Museum cotnptnv. 
Such support insures harmotiio:,* and artistic 
portray a I* o f great plays that are refreshing in 
• onteast to most -rage work at present.
. Dt V'dale, whose letters over the in itia ls 
•W. D.”  have u ltra 'ted so much attention in 
the l ime*, is running a hotel a, Nassau in the 
Bahama* w ith I.eland o f the Sturtevant House, 
and is making a .success n f it. I he d imes is 
Hooded with litte r*  wanting lo know why 
“ W. D ." has sti.pped w riting.
Here is a new opportunity tor ladies or any 
one interested in home decoration. It seems a 
new form o f art work has been invented here 
in New York called “ Samuel’ '  Eimugene deco 
ration,”  o f a most curious and interesting 
style. We wee shown some vases decorated 
in high re lief w ith sprays ot llowers, and 
beautifully colored ; it fad all the appe irances 
o f l.huoges, Eaienee or I ’alissie ware. I he in 
veil,or then did some o f the work in our pres­
ence. lb- took a small portion o f the plastic— 
which is not easily broken or alfectcd by heat, 
cold or moisture when finished in hi* hand, 
and alter ro lling  il in hi* linger* to increase 
it* p liab ility , lie modelled it iut > a branch, 
heabd it s ligh tly  and applied it to a vase; 
then il is allowed I" remain there twelve hours ; 
it is then painted in oils, and glazed, and pre­
sent* (when artistieallv done, a mo*t clever 
im itation o f an expensive imported I.imngc* 
\.1«, . O f t  Ull *c i.i lie* m id  a. *!le li \ OlHIg 
ei cut ui Ci generally are just wiht over the in­
vention.
It  is said tha t Ihe l»u ,k  of France has 
an invisib le *tn lio  in u 2 11<tv  behind 
the e.isbicrs. so tl, it  at a signal from  one 
o f them any buspm te l cuslotncr w ill 
instantly have his o iiTuie tak« n w ithout 
ids own knowhalgc. f l ic  camera has 
also h. com,* very useful in the detection 
o f liaud*, a wold or ligure that to the 
c )c  sccmcil c i,m jdctc ly  erased, heimg 
e l»  a l  ly reproduced in photographs 
of the’ d 'jeum eul that had been tampered 
w ith .
A F T E R  B R E A K F A S T .
IV. o . /  rr /O-. . / r  , Oi Me .four,ml.
EOP. c l ,  Mt I r v ‘« S \K  I’..
( ‘ •W b a t'le  cr w hat < h e r , ' " i-alhd <. d Cap­
tain Butler b litlm lv. a * he rolled into th" parlor 
i o f the tonsorial a r;i-t a id began pulling op hi*
“ This one," *aid the hrtfhcr, removing the 
1 cloth and regarding the mariner with an a ir ot 
' frozen repul*ion.
And the captain w.,» t in t  ast-»ni*hed that he 
forgot to veil when the b irb er laid open a 
I Turkish erciceut on the under side ot hi* chin. 
it w \ s «J, I,', ',11* i so.
“ Here *narh <1 the transh nt to the landlord 
! o f the country hotel, who, f<>r the time, had 
laid o ff his im perial robe* and wa* waiting on 
the table, “ bring me a glass of good water 
there’s something a il* thi* s tu ll.”
' ‘ It ought to be h 'l l th y  water,”  the landlord
*of,ly rt turned, peering erui- a lly  into the
, pit, her, “ it wa* dra vn in a  wi ll lon ket.”
And amid the dea,hie** silence that efuuied 
the butter go, do*vn from the table and stalked 
i indignantly out o f the toom.
\  X M tltoW  i s i \ | 'F . .
j “ Are we going to hear i ’.itti '' a*ke,l \o i,ng  
I Svpher’* young lady, somewhat anxiously, as 
he was saying goad night.
j “ I don’ , think we better.” young Syphcr can­
d id ly replied; "they say, you know, that when 
j she came oxer from Europe the cholera was 
raging there, and she never ha* been vaccinated 
—and what’s more, neither have you and I.
J I ’d like to her,' I ’attl, hut I ’m afraid she'* got 
‘ microbe4, and I don’, think I ought to expos,* 
' von to them. Do you ?”
And the dear g irl looked down into the wells 
o f truth that lied—that lav. we menu -in liis 
eye*, ami declared th.it she’d rather not hear 
I ’atti a dozen tine * ihau have the cholera once.
“ B 'Jove!”  chuckled young Syphcr, a* lie 
I tripped gavlv homeward, • that * what 1 call a 
m ighty smart opera shun.”
\  , 'V tM  t Ut M IX tit l.’ .
"Shall we *ee you in at the , n e t ting tonight, 
M r Snvpp* •”  asked the good minister.
"W e ll, no, 1 think no’ ,”  tie little  ta ilor re­
plied.
“ Sorry to hear you say that,”  the m inister 
said; “ any reason for it
“ Yes, there is,”  the ta ilor answeed; “ I ’m 
pretty particular about these matters o f busi­
ness and religion, and when I go to meeting I 
like to/zo to meeting, don’, you see. ami give 
' business a re*,. Bn, the other night you asked 
, me in. and I went, and what wa* the lirst «ong 
the\ sang
“ I ’m sure I don’t reuieiuber,”  the minister 
m ild ly  returned.
“  ' \  , ’barge t . keep I H iv e .’ ”
*„id  the little  ta ilo r in an injured ton?, 
wiiat it wa*. There was I -want d to f o n j e f  
business, you understand, ami the first note 
they eh'p sets me gro in ing.”
'i he minister said lie wa* sorry.
snow mn Nti.
The uior lii.u *un steal* i , witli iii.b tv  tlo n c  
And gilds the  iirnbcsq 'irs  upon  the  w all.
I rise and hail w itli no tes ..f  1 -ti'i act i bin 
T h "  pu re  w h ite  cu rta in  tra  ling over a il.
F o r all iii.'h , long tlic tcatln rv ,kc> h «\«- d ro p p 'd  
From  , bon Cloud* .........  a *il«i l w o rld ,
| I *1 )'il • d i s i a n ,  m ountain  ,>• sik*. snow  lo p p ’d — 
Bcneutli, i ie d r i f  .* by wind* fan tastic  w h irl'd .
T in tr» i -. . u h fairy  tw ig  divin, ly swathed 
In ra i nn w liilein  ** - p u r e  as ( lo i-t-u -d  n un
Set in in a gli'iiiniug - t o f diam onds hullicd,
A m illion gem*, Iraii.-mun-il by tin- h iiii.
> : nan g ilt, alii* ! to w ri leln d me i* t Id* —
This pm eiics*—nitirblt - -a labaste r — chalk ;
Fain m ust I quit lie- M'eiu- o f  rav ish in g  bliss,
I’ve got to  go and s ln n e l nil' the walk.
w ii u : ' no in i.v no to •
The most remmkahlc feature in connection 
with umiirellas i* that, w ith a ll the vast tiuiu 
her annually stolen, *o few people ever seen, to 
have one.
in society.
Eientetiant ftashlngtou was the lion o f the 
evening, am’ over and over again was he forced 
; to relate their terrible experiences amid tin 
j horror* o f an Arctic w inter before the rescuing 
1 party had reached them. F inally the some­
what M i-* Srnythers took him in tow.
I ami after a lengthened llirtation, hi which she 
| fancied she had struck him hard, she lapped 
! the handsome Lieutenant p layfu lly on the eoat-
sleeve w ith her ivory tan. and coyly said . 
i "A m i what, my dear Lieutenant, what did 
I von most sutler the loss o f in the gloomy isola­
tion o f that frozen wilderness i ”
She thought the Lieutenant would s ta m m e r
at this and m urm ur something pretty regard­
ing the loss i i feminine society, whcieftpon she 
had another shot in the locker that would 
make him show his cohns. but the Lieutenant 
had been there, and served a term in both 
branches, and he n ver turned a hair as be
| lo died her fearles-lv in the eye and ealm!>
I “ " " I ' " . ”
And when shortly afterward Mi*s Smvthi i * 
j remarked to little  Hemingway, who had taken 
her daw n to supper. , h it she couldn’ t see wha, 
there was in particular about I i mt. (hu lling  
ton that they were making such a fuss about, 
little  Hemingway, w lu  was jealous, malevo­
lently hissed that he couldn't tiutber.
I ' Vs | |. \ \  H S|1 I \ Its
"A nd  do you not," solicitously inquired the 
pie,tv g irl w ith the dimple <-f the Western 
i editor who had come to Boston on w hat he 
termed “ a two weeks’ tliug .”  “ do vou no, timi 
the brain work ot c lu in g  a pape extremely
' enervating
The editor, who wa* from Chicago, said hr 
hadn't noticed it.
sM Al i , II w ,.i
! A d )w a tin* sti’c  I uiih in mv a sb p  a n d  *,utb r 
I wuh'li hi* m inly form ..» o  u -o«- gild , .
W hen M i -  <• lin o *  a ppe.iit d in  c o u r t,  
her Lush unl, the g a ll »nt g en era l, a !  ways 
sa l hv her -h ie  in  m il tm ib n tn . w ith  
sw ord  n td h e il.  11 anv wrangle oc­
cu rre d  in the p ro g i'i ss o l a s u it ,  lie  never 
failed lo  ,’e in ii i‘ l <anu,sel that ho accepted 
Ihe fu l l r, sp i t is ih il i i  v fo r a ll the lady  o r 
her law yer.* m ig h l eay o r do.
I
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roundabout sk etch es
Hem ; R m l  n Da-dies at the Tunes an I 
Manners of Our City.
W. xx .!•: hoxt mnnv « I <un tend'r« liuv 
been doxxti to th* d ixid ihg 'x.BD «.f death, to 
...
world ag.no iL.n-.t.n* ...it je. nlH how c iir  
day, a tew v* ,u< ago, xxhi’e in p c m .t li a ltli, 
hr xv nt doxvt. v Kit t mi Idm  di p to the xerx 
portal lt*c ll. II- - a -  Ih  di'.t-x 1 i i . lg e  |ov. .*i. I 
that 'punted the lim it  a n d  in  il l the h a t'll 
t ir t t .n i:  ..I th  ium x ih i in *  ft' y i u l l i *
Htnbb-n'-. taiM -l, while th • e tin i xx.tr h i Mood 
silently w iltin g  utt tie- ..titer * to take ltf« ' 
admission ttrkv t. Roundabout -m th l, •< -  tb it  
in a fox hour* at th. in *-: he would »c a to«- 
xltc draw-bridge and tteadittg th- unknown 1 
ways wiibu* tie? io;-‘ bn ion* ( i* iie . Wjt« It 
fcaiTul N - i i i the :«••.*» .-hi. tly * ••iriotis xv • 
th in!;, to know xx ha: i\xaited him n the o lh -1 . 
side, a id p n - '-^ e d  w ith rather a sense o f ; 
Cation that i« w.i* nt length to penetrate t l r  
tn y s h ii'*  o f the iindD* >x ' l t d  country this 
tnitigh I xxith n comfortable n il etinn t in t  the 
:i"e « ‘ Ui?nl iq »n hi* life  ittsiirancr was paid in 
t i f l .  A ’ this mu tttte lb . Ilitcheo-k am-* 
bursting into the ltoti«e in his neeustoni.-l . 
breezy and xxeh-nnr xx.iy, and bv n series o f 
ttianlpnlations Mtee-aded in tendering Koiitida- 
bout’s ticket ot' a d tn i'- i -it to the other life null 
mid o f 11.1 account. Tints ate these doctors | 
ever meddling w ith a iii i ifs  most vital con- I 
.c t i i ' .  And thus our tea le t ' xxlimn these 
line ' at e hot jug and hulking *lr.-p\ 1 an f . i'tm  
upon tt ' none o f th- ir  dtsplea'iirc. Hitch 
co* k is the pattx responsible tor these tin tin - 
detings. But lot h i- praginatie.il meddling, 
Koiindahout would not tiov. like th-' old tiddle. 
going 1 *rml t'i hojj. and round the hosts' i 
and never touching the h*»tt*e. Sive for hi-
officious poking about in our vital reec'se<, 
some oth 1 hand than o u t ' xvottld be tra iling 
th i* ink) pett across these yellow sheets o f 
paper, an I no doubt w itting  xxord* o f xvorl I- 
eiiditring xvi.'doiii where xve are i t i ' i  rihing thi* 
most ephemeral mn-ensc. We cannot b it  
think f ia t  Hhelno k ’s in te if - r e n  was un­
warrantable and in this though’ we know our 
readers eonlia ily jo in . But tt i« somewhat 
c itrio tt' to spec 1! ite upon what changes arc 
wrought by the simple turning o f the nhysi- 
l inn’s hand. There intr-t be occasions, it lie 
he a i i '  uiii.- m a n . w lieu tie- do tor is puzzled 
• o kllinv  w belli- 1 ot Hot lie has benefited tin 
wot Id by raising tip front a bed o f death, 
through the exercise o f id- sk iil, -ome s ttp - r -  
la livc nindrel. p.j . . ‘ fx.-j.,
N w here i- Sm ith.'' perchance the doctor 
asks h iu t 'c l f  when called in ; “ a greater ra*e< I 
nevet went unhung , by dm plv relaxing my 
treatment In the least degree In passes out ot 
the w iy  o f doing a great deal o f wrong, o f 
working 1 v .i't amount o f misery. Thous­
and' .»f people would he to nb happy -not a 
linm iiii creature would let b ill a tear or breathe 
a sigh ol regret at his taking o il.''
Ami alter a long series o f such sp* illations 
w hal do. s the do. tor do ? Why. he turns to in 
the heartiest fashion iuiaginable, ’o f course,
and saves the man’s life.
'That was what Iliteheo' k did lo r Rounda­
bout. Don’t lay it on to its, we tell von- 
Idame him.
We know it is tiresome to he written at in 
this prosy and long-winded fashion. When 21 
writer tries it on m.x we throw him down in 
disgust. I f  readers more patient than we 
have not already treated Roundabout in this 
unceremonious fashion -  which he deserves -we 
w ill confess that a il this maudlin composition 
that has gone before is merely p te lljh ina ty a 
rcpreliensibly roundabout sort o f way o f com­
ing to a subject casually jotted down in our 
bumble not. -hook along w ith other simple hut 
curious tilings. We refer to what might he 
fitting ly  termed The Numerous Unit-breadth 
T's apes o f lb .  Tbomp’-oti.
X MI <11 l»l.\I» M XX.
Everybody in town know ' Dr. G. W.
I hompson, and as knowing him is to like him, 
it follow- that the genial Do- tor has a pt'ettv 
w id dy  distributed circle ot' friend'. Inciden­
tally the Doctor doesn't look like u man who 
ha.-. i.i i- l D oth sc-r i .iI times and knocked 
him out 111 eon-tderaldy less than the stipulated 
four rounds, hut it's the tru th  none the less.
When a bo\-, at fits home in Union, the 
D octo r-he  wasn't a doctor then, o f course-— 
was with other boys one <lay sw im in iiig  in the 
po n d . .Several <L hi.'companions were lloatiug 
in a boat nt some distance from the sltore, and 
this boat young Thompson essayed to reach. 
But h i' p* oxers as a sw iu iiiie r were lim ited. 
He sank ome — twice thri e - ami stayed 
there.
F ina lly one o f the other hoys was lowered 
into the water, his heels tightly  clasped mean- I 
while by bis comrades in the boat, and with 1 
great diflh u Ity be contrived to bring the drown- { 
mg boy to the surface, and w ith s till greater j 
did! id ly , and only after earnest and long eon- 1 
tinned exertions, was the breath o f life that ' 
we see the Doctor employing every duv in his | 
hii'H ie'S brought back to his practical use.
'I bis was call number one.
Some year.* later the Doctor was chopping hint- ' 
her down to the eastward. Due day a gigantic ' 
tree fell d irectly at him. W ith the instinct o f ' 
self-preset va lit.n  he me; hanicaliy stepped for- ! 
ward, ami the hcavv ti--e just missed his head ' 
kuo king tin axe from his hand in its pas- I 
sage. A lew days later he was freeing a tre e  < 
that had •’ lodged,” lux ing first dented a path | 
o f escape. But when, on slat ting the tree, he 
essayed Io II5 , his snowshoe caught in a tw ig 1 
ami threw lii iu  down. The ta iling  tree struck ' 
directly by h i' side. Shortly after this, a , 
kcavy log Hill 'd upon him. fu ll at his head, 
but by a sudden dm kmg he received it instead ' 
upon hi- shoulder, f  rom th i- act idem he laid 1 
bx tlin e  w ed.' 11- re wet,- ca ll' number two, 
three and lout all clo.-cly 1 ounce ted.
M nix' ol 0111 le.idei > w ill recall how a lew I 
y e a rs  a g o  lie  Doctor imbibed poison. Seek- j 
mg io take a pi un ity  o f medicine al b i ' home, i 
he lo o k  instead a powerful and h  t ribe dose o f 1 
x yamde ol 'potassium enough to k il l a dozen 
t»f the most powerful men. Almost instantly j 
he xvas stretched out unconscious. Doctor 
aflei doctor w i '  brought to the spot it. hot 
lia s tc , iilitido tc  a lter antidote wa» adminis- 
t-ted. aided and abetted by the ' llieaeiott•. 
stoma* h pump ot Dr. Bank* i I f  man's lite 
was saved as by 21 miracle.
• But it was pleasaut enough,”  the Doctor I 
toid Round ilau ii ; ’.la tar as sensation is eon- ' 
(d ir*  1, cy atiid • o f pota?'ium i» as agreeable to , 
t ik e  21.x water.”
'This wa*» ertll number live, and it was many j 
4 lay N lore the Doctor rallied Ito ill it. Call i 
« j  nber '> * am .- dm mg the past lew months. I
R A P ID  T R A N S IT .
An Elevated Tram -w ay For Rockland 
Lim crock.
Win. I . Iliseox o f Brooklyn, N. V., civ il 
engineer, came to ih i*  city Munday and has 
been Interviaxving p itun im n t Ime-manufa.-t- 
u n t*  w ith a x i*-xv to in tio  lueing a n-xv met In -1 
o f tram-purling lim- nn-k front the quarries to 
th- kilns. M i. Hiseox’s plan, as tin foaled to 
our repot tei- 1s a« f'dloxvR :
I he roel. i< to 1 at 1 i. J in bm-k. t* over^tn 
endless steel wi-e, 11-1 im lms in dhuR-tcr, 
eoiiueetim.'t..e qmti 1 ies am i kilns, and passing 
ox r t 'rm in il whetd'-, which are operated by 
stationery engine.'. The xv Ire is Mtppo, ted by 
piers, 2»)U !-• 1 apart, at an elevation o f 22 feet.
I lie rock i< taken out o f th-* quart ! • ' p iy  a 
system o f ears, running on an inclined track. 
This rock is dump •-! into bins an the edge o f 
the quarry. 'Th- buckets are Idled from the 
bins by s lin ’es. * These bucket •• are made of 
iron, o f •*> » lbs. cap ic ily , an l while being 
filled It m g from terminal ra ils. I t  is then 
passed off the ra il onto the moving wire, being 
kept in place by a ftibber-lined box, which 
fits closely to the xx ire. 'The wire, which 
moves at the rate o f six miles per hour, * at ­
tics the bucket w ith its load at the same rate 
o f speed, making the trip  from th*’ quarry to 
the k iln  In about nine minutes. Epon reach­
ing the k iln  the luickets are upset by an 
antomntlc device, emptying the r<>- k d ir c t ly  
into the k iln  or on the staging at the pleasure 
o f tin- kiln-fender.
'This phut or system, as given by Mr. lEseox, 
is not iin experiment, having been in successful 
opetathm itt E tig lan d jb r ten years, and parties 
have also used it in this country f-.r several 
years. A s im ilar system is in successful 
operation in Brewster, N. Y .. for ir.inspoi ting 
iron ore a distance o f a mile and a quarter over 
a mountain to the railroad station. Another 
is in use in M illlitt county, Benn , for trans­
porting clay a distance o f live miles, crossing 
the Junia l I’ river, making a pan o f 9)0 feet.
Mr. llise o x ’s propo 'td  plan has many ad­
vantages oxer anythin : heretofore proposed. 
It h  noisele.ssjjiti I not unsightly, as in tlic  
city the piers w ill he made o f Iron, nnd w ill be 
oimunental. I t  can be relied upon at a ll sea 
sons o f th • yeat. Since the system has been 
in operation i 1 th i* <• n inny  there has not h?en 
one accident by breaking o f ropes 01 dropping 
o f material. ’The lm k t '  are arranged sons 
t<> keep right side up at i l l  time.', and can not 
swing out o f the ir center o f g rav ity . T h i' 
plan w ill open up many quarries now ly in g nn - 
wotked on account o f the gna t < oM o f trans­
portation. 'The line xvill resemble telegraph 
wires, and never has been knoxvtt to t'i jght* tt 
horses. 'The last Jirgiiment in its favor, and 
one that needs no comment, is the fact that by 
the adoption o f this system heavy teaming w ill 
he removed Irotn our streets. The a lopti-m o f 
this plan w ill lessen materially the amount 
now- required each year to keep our streets in 
jtny kind o f condition, nnd tills  advantage is 
one that w ill he felt by every tax-payer. The 
rout s have not ns ycl been determined, but 
there w ill lie but two lines, the quarries I (ing  
connected by a horse-railroad system. The 
wires are to he supported by single columns, 
occupying hut very little  space. So far the 
scheme is only being considered, but we hope 
at no distant day it may take definite shape. 
---------- < ♦> ----—
A M U S E M E N T S .
Nevada Ned’s Novelty Co., w ill again appear 
at Farwell Hall, Feb. 7th and 9th.
Joe M urphy, whose rendering o f Irish 
eharaeters heats the world, w il l be in this city 
A p ril 3rd w ith one o f his best plays.
The entertainment and supper o f Rockland 
Lodge, I. D. o f O. T., has been postponed 
from Eeh. 2nd to Tuesday evening. Eel*, loth. 
T icket holders please take notice.
Charlotte 'Thompson, one o f the most noted 
figures in theatrical life, w ill appej-rin Earxvell 
Ha ll some time in February. A tine play and 
line act ing can be looked forward to.
The sociable and supper given by the Ladies' 
Relict' Culps o f E Iw iti Libby Post, G. A. R., 
'i'hursday evening, was 21 decided saeee.'s i f  we 
may believe those who attended, and they 
should know.
'The date o f the Longfellow entertainment to 
he given by the ladies o f the Eongreg itionalist 
society, and now iti active rehearsal, lata not 
yet been announced. Vague rumor.' are 
alloat o f something im usiialiy line
February 21th, 1SS5, Rockland hand xvill 
entertain the public in Farwell Ha ll, When 
the hand hoys start in on a time they make 
things boom. 'I hey intend on Feb. 21th to 
eclipse a il the ir previous d ib its , and they xvill 
surely do it. Remember the date ami save 
yottr money. February 21th.
The Hook N Ladder hoys are feeling ju b ilan t 
over the success that has aUended them tints 
hit* itt their preparations for their annual drama 
ami dam e, xvltieh w ill take place the 12th o f 
February. 'The (liainn, “ Reward o f Crime,” 
is in active rehearsal by Rockland’s talented 
amateurs, 21ml w ill be a line thing.
A great s tir is imide among play going 
people by tlie announcement that th e  beautiful 
and aceotnplislied actress, Margaret Mather, is 
to appear in this c ity March l l t l i .  Site w i l l be 
supported by a Hue company o f noted artists. 
Rockland can congratulate herselt that one 
good thciiti ical performance can b* expected.
'The date o f the eiitertninmeitt to be given Tor 
the benefit o f St. l ’eters church has been changed 
t » Friday evening Feb. Gilt, to allow time for 
tlio ro itg h  preparation, as it is proposed to make 
this one o f the most attractive ami popular 
entertainments o f th is season. The diutun 
“ Our Folks”  w ill be presented by the same 
jim aieiiis xx Ito made such a success o f the 
.'.line play, both here ami in Thomaston, A 
coneert bv the Orpiteus il i tb  xvill he an extra 
attraction. L igh t refreshment' w ill be served 
during tlie evening by a corps o f competent 
young hnlies. The price o f admission w ill be 
placed at the low figures ol 2 'i c en ts  to  a il parts 
o f  tlie lta ll.
Saturday evouing is tlie occasion tbr the 
le*hire o f Herbert Wood l.ejieh o f Arctic ex­
ploration fame in Farwell Ha ll. In the after­
noon a matinee for children xvill be held to 
xxhich ( liih lreti xvill be admitted for ten cents. 
A powerful magte lantern is used w ith  the lect­
ure g iving realistic representations o f northern 
scenes, showing accurately ami v iv id ly  the ice­
bergs, fields o f tee, homes <>f the natives, ami 
other xxild and weird pi* litre s  o f the north 
polar regions. Patents should see that their 
< hildreu attend ib is instructive lecture. Kcsjicct 
lot Mr. Leach, a representative Maine sailor, 
who is know 11 as the hero o f the try in g  sc e n e s  
o f the illfated Jeanette expedition, should t ill 
(ho hall.
A *• - r beg.tH to d i'p k iv  it< deadly form 
up tin Doctor’s uo<e.£ I ,x ci vbod v k n o w s  
the t-uritdi* < hairteter o f this fltlliction. Dm e 
w ith in  i t '  gra«]‘ and i t 'v ic t im ’s death .«ectt1is 
crtMin. But n it  mi With out friend. W ith  a 
ptep xi.H :t ot woo I 'H ireI he st xyed the *li«e«se 
and now is entirely cured o f it.
•They had me down positively for a dead 
m an  i 1.at turn .”  laughed ill D o c to r , a* he w as 
relating i t '  t in «- things, •’ hut Em not quite 
t r a d ,  y e t.  Ex- b- 11 near death too many 
Jim- '  to let a l it t l - th ing like a earn er up-mt 
me."
\ ■ i!'\- |j|e a very tv live, busy Bi-'. Not 
juanx o f a* - an say that we have six times 
looked into tin ' eyeless sockets o f Detlth, 
gripped b in  at the lucks allow ing him both 
iimh 1 holds an I flammed w ith a force th-it ; 
made hi* Indues crack. •
A b t ’C h  A l l  R x< 1 IO .\ s .
• In Ids recent very II Utcring notice «-l :he 
omplishinnnts o f Q uality H il l , ”  remarked a 
gentleman, “ Roundabout m ight Inve added 
■ hat i t ’s also a xvomlerfitl locality for babies, 
past it ml present. .In*t reckon them up for an 
instant, an I see i f  this is not so.”
An I 'l i t* ’ enough, t l f  gentleman is right.
B U R N E D  O U T.
The Cry o f a Babe Saves a Fam ily  
From  Death
Thui 'day night was one o f ten d-ie cold \ 
gaT that pierced through the thickest - l" lliin g  
was laying, and many warm ly env ied sleep­
er , d im ly  conscious o f the cold w ithout, 
'hitdd-u-ed a* they thought *d* the poor home­
less one-, xx ho m ight be exposed to Hie ch illing  
blasts.
In th neighboring town of South Thomas- 
fott iiv. I the 1 it iii lv  o f ( ’apt. David E c-t, hits 
band, wife nnd lour children. On the n iyht in 
question the fam ily retired as t t s m t l .  When 
th rale was at its height the crying o f the lit f l 
four week' old babe awakenc*l the parent '. The 
room w as lo iiu d  tilled w itn smoke. ’The < liil- 
dren w-1- aroused and the fam ily e-n aped from 
the h iilld iug  w liie li was in Unties. ’The • s>ape 
was a narrow one, and a few ininutes mure o f 
slumber would have sealed the fate o f the 
entile fam ily. So hurried was th • Hight that 
not an article of c lo th ing xvas saved, except 
the night clothes they were itt.
The mo;her w ith 1 he. b a h :  in her arms am! 
I’.dlowed by the other children, barefooted,
• losscd I l f  ice to the Ionise o f a iieigltbor some 
distance i way. Mr. Post sta;. ed behind in 
the vain endeavor to save some o f the fam ily 
(•halting, and httrned his feet and hau l '  in Ids 
nt uipts. ’Th« house xvas burned to the ground 
with a ll it- contents. The instiran - policy ran 
out in December and was not revewed.
The lire broke out about 11 ft I •»’<do,-k. ’l ite 
people trout the village xv-ut down as soon as 
the alarm was given, and endeavored to save 
part o f the building*, which was (hate, the 
blacksmith shop and barn being saved, ’l ite 
people *»t South 'Thomaston are always thought­
ful o f the needy, nnd J. Henry A llen and hi* 
estimable xvite imuiediahdy put in circulation 
a paper, securing about in money, and
clothing and other necessaries. Mr. and Mrs. 
Post arc very worthy people, and the ir m isfor­
tune is cause for great regret.
Mr. Post has been very unfortunate. His 
lather died it few years ago leaving the fam ily j 
estiitejnsolvent. The son endeavored to square | 
up matters, ami pay the debts, ami took coin- ! 
maud o f the schooner 'Telegraph, whi I, had 1 
been owned by his father. A fte r three or four 1 
trips the schooner was lost oil' Townsend H ar­
bor, on the Cockles, the captain and crew barely 
escaping w ith the ir lives, and losing a ll th e ir ' 
personal clfccts.
P R O V ID E N T IA L  D IS P E N S A T IO N S .
T h e  L ig h tn in g  S tr ik e s  T w ic e  in  the  ' 
Same Place.
The inhabitants o f Long Island, near Mt. 
Desert, arc n il li'herm ett, and depend for sub- ' 
stance upon the tinny inhabitants o f the briny 1 
deep, tin ensnaring o f t l ic  c inhabitants being 
their sole occupation. 'These people ate poor, 
ami it at any season they are unfortunate in 
their business actual want ami nee I confront 
them. About six years ago this ; • d to he ,
the rase. 'The season’s fishing proxtd an utter ' 
failure, and when the cold storms o f winter 
debarred the hardy toilers o f the sea from 
the lishing grounds, the little  community 
was on the verge o f starvation. While their 
need was sorest a coasting vessel louded with 
provisions was wreek-d on tlie shore, and th • 
provisions saved from the wreck made the des­
titute people com lot table Tor the winter.
Erom that season u n til the season just passed 
the lishing business has been good, ami th.* in­
habitants o f Long Island have been prosperous 
ami happy. Last season’s lisliing, however* 
proved :i failure, and again the gaunt w o lf 
knocked at Long Island doors. Again the 
wave* proved friend ly , and about th irty  days * 
ago a second vessel, provision-laden,xvas tossed , 
up on the Long Island shore. Nme hundred 
pounds o f lard, large quantities o f pot I:, and a 
num heroi barrels o f dour were saved from the j 
xvreek. The goods have been adverti-ed the ' 
required th irty  days, and arc now th e  property 
o f th*' tinders. 'The vessel, name unknown, 
xvits sold f i r  #20.
—
M A S O N IC  M A T T E R S .
l roiii the Masonic Token, piib lislicd by 
•Stephen Berry, Portland, we glean the folloxv- 
ing >2111011 Knowles, the oldest mason in New 
York, died Nov. Idth He was initiate*! in 
Ih l 1 . . .  Philip  E lielham, tin: oldest Mason in 
England, died Ju ly  21st . . .  ( apt. Sylvanus 
Hatch ol Port Lavaeea, Texas, is the oldest 
lix ing mason in the Enited Slates, l ie  xvas 
in itia ti -1 in 1809.... W illiam  Crane of Wai ien 
in tins 'ta le , is number 11 itt the list o f aged 
masoii'. He was initiated in Ihl.”* . . . .  ITesi-
• I nt Andrew Jackson xx is (irattd  Muster o f  
leuiH -- , Masons in 1K22-23.. .  .The Duke t t  
Wellington was initiated in lodge 191, Dublin, 
Dee. 27, 1700.
The Brunswick Grand A rm y Post are talk- 
in ?  ot pi 'C iitin g  , ,T h e  D iiim in e i B o y . ’. . . .  
T h e  movement tor the placing ol a memorial 
window in the Congiegaliotial e lm ieli at 
Brunswick, in honor o f the late Prof. A. s.
Pa R aid , is p i o j r  '. ' in g  sin  e< sslu lly . ami that 
the .'inn n e n h a l  i> like ly  to  be soon olitaitied. so 
says an exchange.
I he Belt ist Jou iim l 'ays ||,at A. I). Bum p' 
ot I homdike, has 'o ld  his black gelding Baby 
B to Charles E. Ruggles, Mas.'., tbr ''1.1)00. 
Babx Bov is six xeais old, o f Knox Black 
Hawk, hia< k ami lia s  a record o f 2.381-2. 
Last season the horse started ia thirteen races 
ami took tiis i money in seven, second and 
tiiird  in the others.
F O U N D  D E AD .
A Vtnalhaven Painter Is  Found Lifeless 
By H is  Bedside.
Gcnhl B. Thompson of V ina lh iven. tpn in ic r 
by trade, was found dead in his room, yester­
day morning at about 7.3) o'clock. He xvas 
| at xvork for Lyford X- Ginn, and left their place 
about m idnight, Saturday. Nothing xvas seen 
o f him Sunday, ami Monday the *loor o f his 
room w i '  broken in, and I f  was found kneel­
ing lifcles -b y  h i* bedside. The bed was tin - 
distJirb 'd. His room adjoined the paiutshop, 
ami it is supposed that die tainted ntmosphere 
had something to do with his death. The 
• oronev was notified.
Mr.Thompson h i 'a  b ro th tf residing in Ap- 
pletonanda sister, whose address is ttttktioxvn. 
IL* xva* a s te a d y ,  in d u s tr io u s  m a tt ,  h id some 
little  property, ami was about fifty  years o f
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Piute Indian* are said to be starving.
A uteri an troops have captured twelve M e x i­
can bandits.
PhiTulelphia i* fioodcii with £10 counterfeit 
treasury notes.
'The capitol o f Dakota Territo ry i* to he 
moved from Bisinaia k to Prerie.
'Tlu Liberty hell xva* shipped from Philadcl- 
pltic to New brleans, Friday morning.
John I.. Sullivan, tlie cltlttired pugilist, 
tii'ttred in a drunken roxv 'Thursday night.
Fittx-three missionaries for Central A frica 
*iiiled from New York Thursday mottling.
P irsoti Nexvman has resigned tlie pastorate 
o f Madison »»v*-tine church, Ncxv Y*uk, and 
the members held a love feast.
A man named Barton, at Lime, L ike  Out., 
k illed his sick daimhtei hy h itting  her w ith  a 
• hair and his w il 'e iliid  from ex posit te in es­
caping from the house.
D. I.. Moody, the evangelist, opened a series 
j o f  im e tin .’s in the La* kawutimi rink in .Senin- 
I ton, i ’a . Sunday. I he total attendance at the 
tim  e sessions was 18,009.
! I r -  cutting generally eom tm ti'ed on the 
K. iinebei- rix11 \ csterdnv. The Knickerbocker
I om p tny is running ice at H a llo w e ll  to d a y ,
I I inches it, thickness and o f execdlciit qua lity.
.Senator Fa ir o f San Fntm iseo 'I'hursdav
presented a deed tbr a building 'ite  valued at 
£12,099 I') t ;e Bovs’ and G irls ’ A id Society of 
that «ity. ’The society intends build ing  a 
home.
I h ■ Nebraska Telephone Go refused to let 
a man become a 'Ubscriliet although he xvas 
1 xvililng to * omply xx ilh  all the conditions de­
manded. He carried it into the courts and tin: 
court. sai*l llmt’ he could h iv e  th e  little  tele- | 
p h o n e .
David McKay, proprietor o f a fashionable 
skating lin k  in Boston, wjo Saturday lined . 
$'aO ami costs in each o f two suits brought 
him by two vontig coloreil men o f Boston, xvho,
1 though a llow 'd  to cuter the building, were 
1 denied the •, rivtlege o f the skating surface.
tio v . Robinson Friday morning gave a 
hearing tt» Hon. Stillman B. Allen ami Gwen 
A . Galvin, ro iitisel for James N ieho lon , and 
lio n . E. K. O’Brien ol Thomaston, Me., on a 
petition for communtatioti o f sentence ot 
Nicholson, who is under sentence o f ileath for 
the murder o f his wife in A p ril last.
it  is said by the oldest citizens that for 
twenty years the Snsquehaiimi river has not 
attained such 11 tbrmidablc appearance as it 
presented Sunday night. A gorge opposite 
Pott Deposit, M*L, presented an expanse o f ice 
seven miles in length, extending to the shores.
It is the gem ral opinion o f citizens o f Fort 
• Deposit that the inevitable and fimil bubnicrg- 
j ing o f the town is only being deferred, 
j A queer 'to rv  comes from Florida sthoitt the 
discovery o f an “ assassination society" in 
Sarasota, xvltere the postmaster, C. E. Abbe, 
was shot anil killed a lew days ago. Eight 
men have been at rested lo r complicity in this 
ami other crim e', ami some o f the prisoners 
are said to have divulged the fact that an 
organization called the Sarasota Vigilance 
committee has been formed lor the purpose 
o f ••removing by death a ll persons objection- 
aide to the members.”
F o ltiii' X M.x i i i.us.—A battle oeeitrrt d be­
tween the French and rebel.' in Cambodia. 
J'xvcnty insurgentsxverc killed. Terrible des­
truction is c a l l 'd  in the 1 idmontese Alps by 
avalanche*. Considerable anxiety i* felt in 
England about the welfare ot (Jen. Stewart in 
Egypt. When la*t In anl from he had in ­
trenched h im self in the desert to await rein­
forcements from Gen. Wolselex. The rebels 
a tta c k d  Gen. Wolsclev but were repulsed 
w ith  heavy loss Farlinn.ent w.»* *hakeu up by 
a Iteavy dynanite explosion Fiid.ay. Morgan 
O’Connell’, second *011 of the great Irish 
agitator, is dea I.
W x ' i t  1 \  . 1 ix. The Second Assistant Post­
master General has nearly completed the 
exam itiatiott o f Nexv England h id ' for carrying 
the mails for tour yeat' from July 1*L next, 
and the awards w ill he made public in the 
course ol a week or ten days. 'There has been 
an uniisnliy large niiinher * f  bids . . . ’The 
House ( oiHiiiittee 011 Invalid Pensions have 
favorably reported th** b ill introduced by Mr. 
Dingley to give a pension to Mrs. barah S.
S im p 'oa, xx ho served so fa ith fu lly  as a nurse 
during the war. The piitsious i* fixed at S2o 
per month. I f  the b ill can be reached, it xvill 
probably pass the house. .Senator Hale has 
mtroduced a s im ila r lu ll in the Senate.. . .  A. 
Yates, es*,., ha ' resigned the office o f post­
master at Round Pond. Bristol, M e., ami James 
E. Nichols has been appointed to t ill the 
x .u a m y .. . .The River and Harbor B ill report­
ed to the House, provides Tor a survey o f 
Cntmlcti harbor, looking to  deepening <»f th e  
channel.. .  .1 he term *)f Postmaster L ittle  o f 
Auburn, w ill e x p ir e  March 22*1. The Viihurn 
otllee xvill, therefore, be one o f the first presi- 
deutal offices in xvhh h President Cleveland w ill 
be * ailed upon to fill a vaeaney caused bv the 
expiration o f a te rm .. •. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
gave a reception, 'Tuesday evening, at which 
the Maine delegation were present... .Great 
preparation* are in progress lor the Cleveland 
inauguration. Senator F i ve and Represenative 
D ingley have been  appointed the Maine mem­
bers on the reception eommitee Tor the occa­
s io n . . . .  A nexv post-olfiee has been established 
at Warren Station, (called by that name), and 
Levi E. Wade iippointed postmaster.
Saturday a ll London was shaken by 21 terrific 
t-xp lo 'iou  itt (lie House o f Parliament ami 
W estminister Ahhev. Saturday is 21 day o f 
s ig h ts e e in g ,  ami Westminster Abbey 21ml the 
histori, Town wi-te thrown’ open to sightseers. 
Last Saturday 'he usual large eotteoiirse o f 
people, mostly ol the working class, were eon- 
gregaied there. A < o iin try  woman ascending 
the 'leps ol tin lion.'* o f Commons saw 
a bundle ly ing on them. She reported the 
matter to the ollieer stationed near IL- took 
Pie bumlh ami was earrylng it olT when it 
exploded, hut ltng the matt w ith terrible force 
against the side o f tlie building. People 
.'tam ling m ar were thrown to the ground, many 
receiving broken bones. Shortly nfterxvard 21 
second explosion, louder ihnu the first, xvas 
IicuhI in the v ic in ity o f St. Stephen's Hall. 
The House o f Common* xvas badly shattered, 
one queer ein uinslatieu being that the pari of 
the house xx here fbc most damage w as done, 
was that portion occupied by Hie Irish  mem 
bet s o f Pa> liainenl. The W hile l ower xvas 
filled w ith  people ami when the explosion oc­
curred lite u n lo rlu ii.iie  inmates were covered 
w itlt the debris. The m ilita ry  officers acted 
w ith  grcid de* isiott and promptness, :md pro­
ceeded to remove the wounded. F.xeiteinent 
ran high and it was feared that the enraged 
populace would attack their Irish  neiglibors. 
'Twenty easualtie.* arc report**1 its resulting 
Trout the explosion, several o f them being fatal.
1 he most extreme faction ol the Irish  agitatory 
repudiate the horrible deed, and disclaim als 
connection therewith. But lew person.* ln iv l 
been sirresteil. and a ll efforts to discover tlie 
perpetrator* have failed, it  is to be hoped thee 
w ill be found and punished. j
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STOCK TAKING, hnve been irrinlnnlly 
groniiig in poptiliirity. from tlie fuel 
Hint they lime n lfo r ilc ii onr pntrons rni-e 
opportunities Io seenre I'ii-st-'In** 
Good* nl n Grenl lieiluetlon in Prices. 
I hi* being onr
One Q uarter of a Century 
Closing Out Sale I
IVe propose lo eelebrnle llii* event by 
milking il Hie most successful ever in- 
iiiigiirntr'l by us. Our slock in every 
ilepiirlmeut is uiiicli larger tlinn ever 
before, lu ll reulizing Hie fuel Hint ninny 
customers buy tlielr Tillile l.ilien, Ton- 
els, Napkins, Crushes nnd Colton* du­
ring Hie dull trade of the AVinler 
Mouths, nc lime just bought i l l  il r'eur- 
ful Suerlllee. u full line of the above 
goods, nnd slmll sell lliein ul prlees 
never before ci|imllcd in Itocklnnd.
O R D E R  Y O U R
S u its  a n d  O v e rc o a ts
R O B IN S O N ’S,
M e rc h a n t  h i l m
.......
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
A la r g e  lin o  o f
W O O L E N S ,
In  a l l  t l io
FALL AND WINTER STYLES.,
- O N  H A N D .—
dd’  All w ork o f th e  best qiti*lity in po in t of 
F i r ,  Stx le and  Make. SaliMfaelion g u aran teed .
I ) R .  C O L E .
ltft» i* lo n cc , c o r n e r  o f  U n io n  nn*l S u m in o i*  
St r e e l  h.
O fllco  in  A . K .S p e a r 't f  N exv B lo c k ,  N o r th  
o t l le e .
O fllco  H o u r s :— I t o  3 , a n d  7 t o  H 1’. IML
I  w a n t  e ve ry  one to t r y  m y
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  B E A T S  T H E M  A L L .
E .  S .  B I R D ,
B L  AC K 1N G T U N  *S CO It N K It.
A. J . E R S K IN E
F ir e ,  L ife  a n d  A c c id e n t
IN S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y ,238 Mltlll S Il'U .I , -  l t o c k l i l l l l l ,  Mu.
|.» » ac . u<Mu.n*d an d  puiil a t t h i .  ufliuu. A g.uit 
fur ill.,- » .  II know n T r u w k r . ’ A cc id en t In .u ru n c c  
G uiopany  nt H a rtfo rd . ly-'i*
K o h iiiso n  & R o w e ll ,
A T T O R N E Y S  AT' L A W .
A . K . S p e a r  B lock, foot o f  P a rk  S tre e t,
’  l t o v k l a n d .  
N O T IC E .
H aving dUpotfcd of m y B"«»t Shoe Bu‘i*inefs, 1 
hereby r e q u e t  a ll w ho a re  ow ing  m e aceounlb  to 
Bvtlle th e  Millie a t  an early  'la te . 1 rhall he n t the 
g lo ie  un til J a n .  13, a fte r that tim e , in the  ofliec op- 
l»oi.i;. 1). N. M oriland’**. P illubnry  b lock . BiIIn no t 
»< tiled  w ith in  30 day» w ill be left in the  hauda o f  a
Cu,kvlor- V. E . H I K I.EY .
R ock land , J a u .  t), lSb5. 511
I nr 10 Days n r  sliull nlTer our Knllrr 
Stork o f C lonk* il l n G rrn t Niirrlllrr. 
H e ilirn il ir r  t i l l *  is no sm nll r r i lo r l io l i  of 
onr o r tn o  ilollnrs on n C lonk, lint n 
gi: \ i im : ihsch  \  r ,,i \ttoi t o m :- 
'I I I I  It I*, from  onr former I.on I’rlrrx.
Look at the Following Bargains!
B l a c k  D o l m a n s ,
4 .5 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  8 .0 0
8 .0 0  “  “  1 4 .0 0
N e w m a r k e t s .
8 .0 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  1 4 .0 0
1 2 .0 0  “  “  1 3 .0 0
R u s s ia n  C i r c u la r s ,
1 4 .5 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  2 2 .0 0
19 .0 0  “  “  3 0 .0 0
P l u s h  S a c q u e s ,
1 8 .0 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  3 0 .0 0  
3 0 .0 0  “  “  5 0 .0 0
M i s s e s '  C l o a k s ,
3 .5 0  F O R M E R  P R IC E  5 .5 0
5 .0 0  “  “  8 .0 0
8 .0 0  “■ “  1 2 .0 0
Ue intend lo make this the MOST
STAIITI.ING SAl.i: o r  CLOAKS ever 
iniiiigiirnled in Itoeklund. and it n ill 
pay you to nHend (Ills  Great Sale of
O U T S ID E  G A R M E N T S ,
even if you do not intend lo near Hie 
Cloak lu ll a few limes this season. Xo 
such opportunity, to buy il Clonk at a l­
most your own price, ’may ever occur 
ngniii. Come before Hie sizes are broken.
SA L E  W IL L  B E G IN
Wednesday, January 28, 1885.




Torrington, Conn., U. S. A.,
M anufaeturerrt o f  the
UNION HARDWARE CO S 
IU N K  S K A T E S ,
W hich  xve claim  and  can p rove
The Best Rink Skate Manufactured,
and  used by finest E x p e rt and P rofessional S k a te rs  
in th is  Country.
?•'> P o lished  Bcechxvond, P a ten t Buckles,
S teel A x les, Boxw ood K o ll '.....................  .-U 00
74 Polo K oller Ska te , W ood 'Top, Paten t
B uckles, S teel A x les, Boxxvood K o lls ...  4.C" 
?■ D ouble Ci. x xip Kolb r  S k a te , S teel T< p.
K rv  Fasten ings, B i n d .................................. 5
77 I loiible Cl, X.XIP K oller Skate , Nickel T o p . . tj.ijO 
7* S teel 'l’op L ev  i ’ll Kink K oller S kaie ,
B lu e d ..................... ............................................  G.CO
79 Ste« | T o p  Li.vr.it K ink K oller S kate,
N ic k '! .  ................................................................. 7.00
50 LnuicH’ S trapped  Heel and C lan tp  Too
Koller S kate , Bill' d .........................................  5.*)0
51 L adies’ S trap p ed  l i e d  and  C lum p 'Too
Koll. r  Ska te , N icke led ...................................  0.50
70 N ew  Y ork  K 'd le r Ska te , W ood 'T op, for
Boyu and  G ir ls .................................................. .1.00
tfeC lfy o u  cannot ge t them  fiom  y o u r H ard w are  
D e a l 'r  o r  K ink , Hend to uh and  xve 'w ill  nend you 
h ltup le  p a ir  on receip t o f  above price , c r C .  O. D.. 
an m ay be p re fe rred , sub jec t to app rova l. L iberal 
diACOimt to the  trad e  in q u a n tity . C atalogues sen t
on ap p lica tion . 50
FO R  S A L E  A T  A B A R C A IN .
T he Ftock o f  Je w e lry , W atches, ( ’locks, S ilver 
W are , M etal. Show  C iahvk, Joxv  llu r’H Sale , P irhire*. 
etc., ete .. in S im on ton ’rt Nexv B lock, know n aa the
CaMUF.N b a z a r .
A lso in name sto re  a S tock  o f F ancy  Good*. A ll 
the  goods in both d e p a rtm en ts  a re  new , and  bough t 
xvlthin a year. 'The s to re  is in a good location , 
d irec tly  opposite  tlie Bay View H ouse, and patli* * 
can have a  lease  o f sam e for a term  ol y ea rs . S to re  
is do ing a good business  and  th ere  is no sh a rp  c o m ­
pe tition . Reason for selling , p ro p rie to r going 
Sou th , (.’ome in person , o r  ad d ress  C A M D E N  
B A Z A R  o r  T. R. SIM O N  TON, C am den, Me.
*ojo)S* ao i(H  p u n  )*><>S1 
’K ’ l l  JJAO ‘H O O U II  M H i  i V
•oavpl
>u(l jaqiuam oM  'ip iud tfup  puu hhjiijh.iii qq.xx o | 
p.quj.qtu ftu|Jiud.i}| Ax »*q » Xm*»)f ojoj-iq qira
t: mu a.x|f) *m.).)|j*I .qquuoHil.).* |u  p.)2l^ati jo pa nog 
*ri )ot(g puu Hjooq puu ,h »K»u'I .Tuj>pau
‘ J d > | c u i 3 o q s  OLIX
‘ N O S N ia o a  s  i
M . E. M E T C A L F
D ress & Cloak M aking.
F A U N S  W O R T H  B U I L D I N G ,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  nea rly  op p o site  T h o rn d ik e  H otel, 
l.’tf
L .  S . B O V V L l i R .
N a tu r a l  H i s to r y  S to re ,
124 M A IN  8 T ., B A N G O R , ME-
B ir d s  a n d  A u iu ia l»  I ' iu c ly  M o u n te d .
T he only  place in th e  S ta te  w here  you eau get 
w ork  W A R R A N T E D  A O A IN S J  M O TH S A N D  
IN S E C T S . av
TI1E RO C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ; TU ESD A Y . JAN VARY 27 . 1*85 . •1
FOLKS AND THINGS.
The valentine season beginneth to soon.
St. David'*, < aiholie, chureh has a new fu r­
nace.
Leach at Farwell Hall Saturday. Go nnd 
h?ar him.
O iti lawmakers report legislative matters as 
very quiet.
The Rtorm o f Saturday made the mail train 
three hours late.
A sleigh ride to Camden i« in preparation for 
next Friday evening.
A white sleigh w ith a white chaise top is the 
latest thing in sleigh architecture.
A party o f Rockland young people visited 
the Thomaston skating r ink, Friday night.
Persons desirous o f joining the S. 0 . T . T. 
are requested to apply to Purser \V . IL Eaton.
A party ol voting people took a sleigh ride 
to Union Friday night in Berry Bros. ‘ 'Favor­
ite.”
Cornelius Doherty has a piece o f silver 
money dated 1*07, being, therefore, 118 years 
old.
L. W. Benner is selling tickets for the Lynn, 
G. A. I t .,  prize drawing. The capital prize is 
$2j 00.
The line sleighing set everybody a-spinning 
Sunday and the livery stables did a fine 
business.
David Rowell has bought a fine new piano, 
nnd it now occupies an honored place in his 
boarding-house.
Dr. A. M. Austin ’s hostler was thrown from 
the horse’s back. Tuesday, anti received n 
severe ja rring  ami a sprained arm.
Gen. James A. H a ll’s lecture was given F r i­
day evening to a small audience. The lecture 
was worthy o f a crowded auditorium .
Two South-end horsemen are discussing the 
speed o f the ir respective pacers. We look for a 
race soon to settle the vexed question.
Charles Brown o f tills  c ity is circulating a 
petition for the position o f signal officer at this 
. port, now occupied by Henry Packard.
Some o f our livery men are complaining of 
the absence o f lights on Rockport bridge, and 
say that it is a dangerous place on a dark night.
J. ’I’. Coombs has a singing school o f 35 
scholars nt B larkington’s Corner. I lis  school 
at the Benner school house numbers about 
twenty pupils.
( ’apt. Jacob Webster o f schooner Speedwell 
displays a badly swollen hand and arm. He 
rook up a car, and pussy wanted to get down, 
she b it the captain twice.
The pleasant days ol the past week were im ­
proved for sleigh ride.-, ami our stable-men arc 
getting into a more genial frame o f mind. 
They have been as cross as bears all winter.
'I'wo smart Rockland young men went to 
Thomaston last week to sec i f  tlie George I. 
Robinson drug store m ight not be bought. 
They found that it m ight not, and came back.
Representative Littlefie ld drove through from 
Augusta, Friday, and reported the sleighing 
good u n til Knox county was reached. The 
last snow fall made good sleighing in the 
county.
Messrs. I,each, ( ’ lark, Mugridge nnd Berry 
furnished male quarter music at the F irst 
Baptist chnrch Sunday evening. Rev. Mr. 
Roberts resumed his series ot sermons on 
P ilg rim ’s Progress.
Faii tidd  I.. Porter o f this c ity  has purchased 
tlie barber shop of Henry Bray, Vinalhavcn, 
and is carry ing on tlie business at tlie old 
stand, l ie  is a good barber, and learned his 
trade with F. (I. Siughi o f this c ity .
Rockland Male Quartet w il l sing at the 
graduation o f tlie South Thomaston High 
school, Wednesday evening, and w ill g iven 
concert for the benefit o f tlie Good Teinpiars in 
South Thomaston the follow ing week.
The amateurs o f V innlliaven are preparing 
tlie drama ot ' ‘ Neighbor Juekwood”  which has 
been so successfully presented in Hi is c ity 
several times. W alter Burpee who played the 
part of “ B iin ”  w ith such signal success, w ill 
play the same character nt Vinalhavcn.
T lie  ladies o f the Luiversalist society w ill 
hold a unique and h igh ly interesting entertain­
ment at the church vestry tiiis  afternoon arid 
evening. Wednesday evening a pleasing 
drama the “ Sleeping Beauty”  w ill be presented.
Joseph i l .  Knowles, form erly o f Rockland, 
now plays in the Salem brass band nnd 
orchestra, an old and high-toned musical 
organization. Joo writes us that they are 
ready to I.II engagements in a ll parts o f the 
country.
A dance and turkey supper at the Carleton 
House, Rockport,tomorrow, Wednesday even­
ing, promises to be a very pleasant time, as 
indeed all occasions o f tlie kind are that take 
place at the Carlettu. Music w ill be furnished 
by Dcuiuth and Meservey,
Dr. A. M . Austin informs us that tlie new 
ane sthetic, cocaine, has been used by h imself 
and D r. Tibbetts for some weeks past in their 
dentistry business, w ith only a la ir  measure o f 
success. The ana-sthctlc deadens the nerves 
partia lly .
K ing l l i i a n i ’s Council, Royal Arch Masons, 
hold* its installation in St. John’s hull, Friday 
evening. Music for the installation w ill be 
furnished by Rockland Male Quartet, music 
for dancing being furnished by Burkett’s 
Quintet.
A dozen cans o f corn from the factory of 
I . 1*. True, Hope, found their way into T in :
( office ltt<t week. Lovers o f canned corn 
don’t know what is good unless they have tried 
the True article, i t ’s tlie best iu tlie market, 
by a ll odds.
We have received the February number o f 
the Chautauqua Young Folks’ Journal. It is 
fu lly  as Intercfting as any o f its predecessors. 
The articles or? a il well selected, and o f such a 
nature as w ill interest not only young people, 
but old Mb well.
I here w ill be a social gathering at Rockland 
Coiiinicrcinl College tomorrow, on which occa­
sion ihe present principal, George A. Kilgore 
w ill take his leave o f the school. A ll who 
are or have been con net led w ith the college are 
expected to be pwseut.
Capt. Charles Pressey has leased the south­
ern k iln  at the foot o f Park street, heretofore 
bunted by Joseph K irkpatrick , and w ill enter 
i do the lime i»ianufactu iing business, ( ’apt.
E . R. Nash w ill probably take command o f 
( ’apt. Pressey's vessel, the E lla Pressey.
The governor has nominated Chas. L. Allen 
and J. F . Sherman o f thia city Justices o f the 
Peace nnd Quorum.
The Boston Marine, the "o ld  reliable’ insur­
ance company, publish their annual substan­
tia l statement in another column.
Friday noon one o f tlte horse* attached to a 
lime cask team fell otT North Marine Railway 
w harf onto the Hats below, a distance o f s ix ­
teen feet. Saturday noon one o f 11. (). Gurriy 
A Co’s horses fo il »wed suit, and fell o ff onto 
the Hats. No damage was sustained in either 
case.
Practical jokers poured alcliohol on the hair 
o f one o f their number last week and then set 
tire to it. The conflagration was smothered 
w ith a towel, nnd a doctor did up the burns. 
It was a hair breadth escape. We shall next 
h e ir o f someone’s throat being cut by way of 
n joke.
Prof. Wm. Kthclhort Eastty, well known in 
this city and v ic in ity  us a public reader, was a 
few days ago taken from Castine to the insane 
hospital at Augusta. He has been insane for 
some time nnd it was considered he was like ly 
to do some act o f violence to some o f his 
fam ily.
W ork on the new Pleasant street bridge is 
rap id ly progressing. A fa lling  fragment o f 
plank struck Luke Casey, one o f the workmen, 
on the back last week, in ju ring  bint quite badly, 
and he has not been able to work since. Be­
nevolent Mernjow ladies made him a bountiful 
donation o f provisions.
Rockland Lodge, F. and A. M. held t lie lr in ­
stallation in St. Joint’s ball, Tuesday evening. 
’1'he Orpheus Club enlivened the occasion with 
fine music. A collation was served after th« 
in -ta iling  rites were performed. The dance 
was omitted through respect to the memory o f 
the deceased brother, A. I). Lawry.
F. J. Davis ami L. F. Marsh have a crew of 
about 40 men, a ll told, cutting and housing 
icc at the Chickewnukie. C. A. Sylvester is 
filling  a house o f his own at ( ’ lam Cove. The 
ice is about sixteen inches th ick and clear as 
crystal, being in better condition titan for years 
previously. A larger amount than usual w ill 
be cut on account o f the favorable outlook.
The present good sleighing is being utilized 
by sleighing parties. L  ist evening Rockland's 
fair lady dry-good’s clerks g lid  over the snow 
m one o f Berry Bros.teams hy invitation o f D.M. 
Murphy, the genial, ( ’lias. '!’• Spear’s team iu 
the afternoon, took a party o f ladies to W ar­
renton Park. The Tennis Club journeyed to 
Camden anil feasted on a most excellent turkey 
supper at the Bay View House.
K ing  H iram ’s Council, R. A . ( ’ ., gave de­
grees to C ity-marshal Anderson and ex-Sherifl 
Shepherd o f Rockport, Thursday night. A net­
work me over the members repaired to Grand 
A rm y Hall and partook o f a line supper the 
ladies o f the Relief offered there for sale. 
A fter supper the mystic brethren by invitation 
joined w ith their m ilita ry  friends in the inno­
cent and h ighly instructive game o f Copenha­
gen. The sight o f the d ignified members o f 
the Post ami Council prancing around the 
room in the vu in endeavor to catch some agile 
maiden was said to be very all'eeting.
Wednesday evening Aurora Lodge. F. and 
A. M. held their annual installation. Orpheus 
club was present and discoursed fine music, 
vocal and instrumental. A fte r the installation 
cerernoulcs supper was served. It was voted a 
very pleasant evening. The officers installed 
were as follows : Lorenzo S. Robinson, W. M . ; 
J. Fred Hall, S. W . ; Enoch Davis, T. W . ; 
Lew der Weeks, Treas.; Erastus P. Rollins, 
Scc’y; (’. A. Southard, ( ’hup.; Erast us B. 
Bragg. Marshal; A lphouzo II .  Cobb, S. 1).; 
John 11. M u rra y ,'! ’ . D .; Frank A. Petersen, 
S. S .; John M. 'fo ie . T. S.
The rink w ill be opened to tlie  public this 
evening. The floor has been washed, the 
skates repaired nnd everything, in fact, put in 
first class trim . New regulations have been 
made and w ill be s tric tly  enforced. Skaters 
w ill not be allowed to o il their skates on the 
skating surface. Au oil boy w ill be employed 
to lubricate skates that need the application o f 
o il. A ll objectionable persons w ill be kept 
from the floor. Music w ill be provided Tues­
day and Saturday evenings, ’f l ic  rink , how­
ever, w ill be open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons. Friday afternoon tor ladies, and 
Friday evenings for beginners.
The Congregationalist sociable Thursday 
evening was attended by a large and well 
pleased company. An appetizing and bounti­
ful supper was served followed by choice 
vocal selections by the Sunflower Aesthetics.
A curtain presented to the audience a cluster o f 
eleven beautiful sunflowers. The center o f 
each flower was occupied by handsome faces 
o f well known local warblers. A piano in the 
rear o f the curtain furnished tlie accompani­
ment, and ‘ ‘Love Among the Roses,”  “ llu s li 
My Baby,”  “ Suwanee R iver,”  "G a b rie l”  and 
"J ing le  Bells”  were finely rendered. By re­
quest the church choir sang "Come Dorothy, 
Come”  in their usual a rtistic style. Icc-cjcam 
and cake,furnished by the bouse keepers, closed 
the evening’s entertainment.
IloRsi. N on.s.—Samuel Gray has added a 
line horse to his livery stock. . .  .Su llivan • N 
Blackingtou have ju s t finished five handsome 
harnesses for Samuel G ray. . . .  Frank Donahue 
has a promising livc-year-old, dark brown 
mare, bought recently in Union. She was 
sired by Col. E llsw o rth .. .  .Charles T . Spear 
has just bought a dra ft horse in Boston, 
weight 1115 lb s . . . .A .  C. Gay returned from 
Boston Wednesday w ith s ix fine draft horses 
. . ..T im o th y  O’Brien lost a horse hist week by 
the breaking o f its le g . . . .  Dr. Fitzgerald’s 
handsome fancy team ol' four horses, calico, 
cream, white and black, w ith harnesses to 
match, have been attracting great attention on 
our streets... - I I .  S. Moore lias just purchased 
a line colt, a half-sister to George (). and 
Watchmaker.
“ I t ’.- a shame,”  remarked a rock-hauler one 
day last week, “ for people to empty coal ashes 
in the streets. I t ’s hard enough work anyway 
for our heavy loaded teams, but when there’- 
ashes to pull over it uses tlie horses a ll up. 
W inter street is a had place tbr this -o rt o f 
tiling . Last week I had lots o f trouble there 
from Allies, and so did other hauler.1*. O tic 
pan o f ashes iu the track w ill stop a team 
dead.”  This custom o f putting ashes iu the 
street is quite general in some pans o f tlie city, 
and is essentially a had one. I f  ashes u n til 
thus h t disposed of, the least that m ight he 
done would he to put them on the side o f tlie 
street and not in tlie traveled way. But city 
ordinances forbid every tilin g  o f tlie so il. 
Like many other ordinances in this free and 
easy city, however it is largely disrcguaidad.
The nuisance o f snow covered walks is 
again the subject o f general discussion, and he 
who fails to do his duty with the shovel is tlie 
devoted recipient o f nnny an unkind ly w i-h.
We have received a comm tin lection from II. 
M. Dufur, the wrestler, saying that h i- son, 
IS years o f age, w ill be i t this city with him 
on the night o f his exhib ition lien', and that 
to any man who w ill get two fa ll- oil him. in 
the u«nal time o f a wrestling bout, lie w ill give 
#?5 in gold, S3 entrance fee, o r that lie w ill 
match him against any man in tlie -fate for 
*100. Here is n chance for Rockland athletes 
to replenish their treasury.
MEN AND W OMEN.
P ersonal P arag raphs  o f M ore  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O ur Readers
C. E. Bicknell is in Belfast.
Col. G. W. K icker has been quite ill.
W alter E. Mayo is in Worcester, Mass.
Miss Jennie L. Crocker is at Mrs. W. S. 
White's.
Herbert W . Healey went to Bo-ton this 
morning.
Miss Jennie Ingraham is v isiting friends 
in Bangor.
T. W. Flanagan o f Hurricane is at h i- h o m e  
in this c ity.
W. C. McIntosh is very i l l  at his home. 
Holmes street.
C. F. Tapper nnd wife arc visiting friends 
in Nova Scotia.
E. W. M cIntire Inis returned from a trip  to 
Boston and New York.
Miss Gertie Adams o f Boston is at the home 
o f ('apt E. W . ( ’o o k so tt.
Mrs. Wm. Webb ol Newcastle lias been 
v is iting at (). S. Andrew.-’.
Miss Annie Frost returned last week from a 
visit to her home in Belfast.
Miss Marcie Farwell is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Judge Field, iu Boston.
Miss Julia F. Sherman is visiting her sbter, 
M is. W . T. Abbott, in Boston.
Mrs. V . A. Barbour o f Swan’s island is in 
this c ity  where she w ill pass the winter.
John M. W illiam s o f Gouldshoro has been 
v is itin g  his brother, Dr. Bcnj. W illiams.
Misses Minnie Rue and Lena Crockett are in 
Boston and v ic in ity  fo ra  fortnight's stay.
Capt. Andrew Pressey returned to New 
Y ork Saturday, after a two week- stay iu this 
c ity.
J. J. Flanagan, telegraph operator in West­
chester, Mass., has been v is iting Ids home iu 
this city.
J. Wesley Lewis has returned from l ’eabodv, 
Mass., accompanied by his wife and child, atid 
w ill again make Rockland his home.
Martin Swectlatid, the veteran stage driver, 
has resumed his place on the box after an en­
forced vacation o f two month- from sickness. 
His many friends o f the travelling public w ill 
he pleased lo sec him out again.
Cal. F. C. Knight and wile and ( ’. F. W'ood 
and wife started for New Orleans th i- morning 
where they w ill thoroughly “do" the Exposi­
tion. They go by way o f Chicago and St. 
Louis nnd w ill make short stops iu each o f  
those cities.
T h e  D u fu r -F la g g  W re s t lin g  Contest.
The wrestling coute.-t to occur next Thurs­
day evening, Jan. 21>rh, iu Farwell Hall, be­
tween 11. M. Dufur o f Marlboro, Mas.-., and 
George W. Flagg o f Braintree, Yr., promises to  
lie the most interesting .-porting event ever 
seen iu our city. A dispatch to the Boston 
(#7o6r o f last Sunday, gives the fo llow ing tils- 
cription ot a match between these skilled 
wre-tlers which occurred at Brockton, Mass., 
the evening before, for a purse o f $ ’200, from 
which an idea o f tlie sort o f men they arc can 
be obtained:
At 8 15 o’clock referee Ch tries Kenuistoti o f 
Brockton, ami the men appeared. Dufur wore 
red trunks and while tight*, weighing 180 and 
in perfect condition. Flagg had 320 pounds 
tu sh ie  o f green tights and red t ’ links, appar­
ently too fat for hard work. J u n e -  Hurlcv 
was Dufur’s second and W. ( ’ . Flagg acted lor 
his brother. In tlie first bout Flagg seemed to 
force work. Dufur got the first lock, a grape­
vine. ami threw Flagg, but failed to get a fa ll.
1-lag next got the same lock, throwing Dufur 
on his face. These fa ll- wer? repeated l»v both 
sevital time-, when Flagg got a hip-lock. It 
was broken by Dufur, who took a grapevine, 
and. (hanging it to a hip, threw lla g g , getting 
tlie first fall in 17 1-2 minute.-. In the second 
bout Flagg w ilted for Dufur to force work, 
ami after 7 12 minutes the former, bv a 
s lnu lder lock, threw Dufur over h i- head, 1 
making a handsome tall. In the last lim it both 
men grew angry. Flagg pulled D ufur’- i icket 
over h i- head twice. Dufur pulled Flimg to 
his knees, but tailed to force him to th.- floor, 
and by combination o f grapevine hip and 
shoulder lock.- 1 Jagg at last, amid great e x ­
citement, threw Dufur over hi- head p re ttilv  in 
15 minutes 3d second.-.
Tuesday the senate ami house were overrun 
w ith petitions. A b ill was presented to tlie 
-enafc to oblige debtor- to dt-close a  -ccond 
ami th ird  time it Kiev have reason to believe 
that they have acquired peoperty; also a peti­
tion to prohib it the transportation o f pickerel 
and bass out o f tlie state. In tlie house peti­
tion- were presented im l referred, a large num­
ber being fora  reformatory for women, G. A. 
IE appropriations, and the" repeal o f the lob.-t- i 
law, including one asking that the portion o f 
the fish ami game law, u lative to k illin g  and 
having iu possession deer, moose ami caribou 
between the first o f October, and tlie first o f 
January follow ing be repealed. Calais on 
Tuesday asked o f the state S’ lfiOU for tlie sup­
port o f an insane pauper. Wednesday a b ill 
was presented asking for additional 5'td for 
the Maine General Hospital, which now re­
ceives .>5,(MiG. Agrieulturists want the state to 
appropriate .*|(MK) to be expended equally by 
th e  two agricultura l societies for prize.- tbr the 
best dairy products. Leave to withdraw wa- 
reportedon petition to prohibit perch, pickerel 
and bass to lie transported beyond tlie lim its ol 
the state. The town o f Brunswick w ill prob­
ably soon cease to be and another c ity  w ill be 
added to our quota, a b ill to this efi'eet having 
passed the senate, Friday.
--------------------------------
CARD TO TH E  PUBLIC.
The committee o f the arrangements o f the 
Knights o f l.abor levee take this method o f 
J iublic ly thanking tlie ladies o f Rockland who 
aided so bountifu lly  iu furnishing our tables 
ami for the ir u n tiling  d ib its  to make our levee 
a grand success. Ami to a ll who aided u- on 
that occasion, we tender our sincere tliank.-.
Per Order o f Committee o f Arrangements.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mrs. 0 . A. W iggin, having bought tlie hoot 
ami shoe bu.-ine.-s o f 1’. F. Hurley, announces ’ 
that she w ill continue tin* same at tin* old 
stand, opposite Thorndike Hotel, an l w ill be 
pleased to greet customers. V specialty w ill 
be made o f line goods, ami the taking o f meas­
ures and titling  o f boots w ill a- heretofore he 
made a prominent feature o f (lie business. 
Ladies are invited to make the ir purcliascs I 
here.
ll iv tb s .
Kn. klnn.l, J .m . 1-, to Mr. and  Mrc. Genrtfn 8 . 
W n rd w d l. a Ron.
Itocklnnd, J a n .  20, to Mr. nnd Mr«. Alvnh 
G rnv. a  -on.
Itocklnnd, dan . 2 ',  to Mr. and Mr- < iiaii<- \
ll»-k< tl. n -on.
Sou til T hn,n.i«ton, dan . 21. Mr. and Mr-. <. • ■■ 
( tn - ii i .  a dnnulitcr.
V innlli iv, n. dan . 19. to  Mr. an ! Mr- Xlvin W in
<'ninden* Jn n . IO, to Mr and Mr< G eorge Sw eet 
land, a danif ter.
Union, J a n . 19, to Mr. mid Mr- Itos M ilin  . » 
(liiuutit • r.
t tn e .i ' f i  L anding, to Mr. and Mi». 1.' tu rd  <»»nd 
H er. a dm ivtiter.
N orth  H aven, to Mr. and Mr Jo h n  D .n i* . a Ron.
Boston M arine
In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y .
i N<»T1< K Th»-m anager* tvi>h In d a te  that they 
j will (!•(• ever\ etr..rt to m ake thi* g»« .t . nt<»*. 
| w -r th y  o f  the patronag* o f  th< m o-t r—pi tab!**
P' ‘ pl»* Tin be-t id o rder wit In* r ig.dly ( i.t reed
FARWELL HALL, - ROCKLAND.
CAPITAL PAID IN ( i i ; a  x  i >
H lavriagcs.
B ath . dan. 27. fh a r le *  D avenport t d a r ’.-e. ed ito r 
of th e  Bath / n ' / r / , r n i l f n f ,  :m>\ , \d a  l.oiils- H am den , 
In.Hi o f  H aiti.
S w a n ’* l- tm .  t. d.»n. 14. C harles U. H -ri n k and 
H elen I’. Sm ith, l.oth of Sw an’- Inland.
W ent De. r l- le . dao . u. W illiam  S u e . - r and 
L aura  M orey, both of W r-i l>. • r l-h*.
J ' - r - .  v C i ty .  N . J  . J .  W . G r a in g e r ,  fo rm . r lv  o f  
( ’ii-h lnv . am! T .-nnie < . K lee  o f  J e t  y  < i n
Ko. k p o rt,-b in . 20. A rth u r W Slciw of i’u tk m d , 
and H a ttie  E. l.innell o f  Koekpor*.
V lm dharen , J a u .  1*», h « „  v H. W h ite  of C la rk ’* 
I-land , St. G tu .rg ., nnd A nnie IE J u lia n  of Vinnl 
haven .
Low ell, Ma«« , J a n . 7. Snm uel Pilabev, o f Low ell, 
and F lo ra  M. 11 IIIh o f Union.
V innlliaven, J a u .  2o, I .tw in  W . Sm ith  and Min 
tile M. A rev, l.o th  of Y innlhuveti.
WHfdilmrton, J a n . 22. bv Itev. I*’. A. H ow ard. 
Geo. W . Overlock am i B ellhu  A. O verlook, bo th  of 
W asliineton .
O fatb s.
R oektam l, J a n . 20, F reddie  M . H a m ilto n , aged 11 
ycaiH, io m on th -, 9 day*.
Itock land , J a n . 2<', Lot A. X rw bert aged 2' year*,
1 m on th , l» day*.
R ock land , J  in. 22, J a m  II . w ife o f tlie late Levi
Cumming.-, aged IW yearn, 8 m onthe, 2* .lay-.
Sou th  riiom aston , J a n . 20, M r-. Itetney G reen ,
aged 85 yearn.
Sou th  T iiom anton, J a u . .'4, G . W a-liing tou  |<al- 
lo. h, aged 74 years.
Y innlhaveu, J a u .  20, G ould  IL T h o m p so n , aged 
abou t (Mt y ears.
C am den, J a u .  20. Job* L ., son o f F rank  Alien- 
wood, aged 1 year,!}  m outh-.
Som erville, M ass., dan . 15. Jo -e p h  \V. ( 'oom hs, 
aged 55 yeaiH. *.♦ mouth.-, 10 days.
.Vahham . Ma.—.. J a n .  17, Freem an il .  S pear of
R ockport, aged 45 years.
C am den, J a n .  22,* W . D. C lark.
A pp leton , tbin. 19, A m brose A. G nsliee, aged 47
y e a r - ,  4 m o n th - , J a n .  19, M r-.  M y r ie k .
I o ily , J a n . 21. Jo h n  Bray, ag. d 1- years. 
Y inalhavrii, Jan . 22. E dw ard  C arlin , aged 57 y r-. 
I’o rlla iid , at U. S. M arine llo -p ita l,  C ip t.  Ama
rlnh  K. Kalloeh, aged 51 years , 3 m on ths, 14 day-.
Mr.-. J a n e  It. C um m ing-, whose death  appear.- in 
on r co lum n-, w.h the widow o f the ho. L- \ i  Cum 
mlngH who died in N ovem ber law. A lthough long 
deprived  o f most o f the u*<iial enjoy merit- o f tile, 
having been an invalid for th irty  live yearn she 
was a wom an o f  r<*maikah e charac te r, f o r  many 
yea r- she was confined to her bed, am i never -<» far 
recovered a -  to t .*  able h> leave her hom e; du ring  
all ol th is  long, and mm h o f  the tim e painful -l<*k 
lie—, she exhib ited  tlie largest degree o f patient 
resignation  and  fo rtitude . Site was never know n 
to m u rm u r at her lot -o hard  to en d u re , hut a. - 
ccp ted  it a -  tittingly bestow ed. H er charity  lor the 
failing- «d o i le r s  Was so great that she could 
alw ays Miggeht a good e \ .  ti-e for th e ir  sliort-com 
ings, and  never spoke a harm ful w.-rd o f  unvotm . 
For m any yea r- her only sou W illiam  lias ten ­
derly and  faithfully  devoted  h im se lf to her care. 
W hile very young In- became a firm believer iu 
the sp ir i tu a l ph ilosophy, iu its h ighest sense, and 
th rough  Idm hi- m o ther em braced ti e sam e faith. 
She en d u red  tin* severe siillerings ol her lust dc 
i e lining m o n th - w ith  a heau tilu l tru s t,  and passed 
aw ay a t the  la.-t as «,uietly an I peacefully  as one 
siirre iu le r- to the r< pose o f -leep.
W h ith e ro n  thy soft and balmy w ing- t .irric.-t thou , 
(>h! soli celestial b rea th ?
Sent to m y sp irit from  the  lu linit. ,
I will not ••all thee d e a th !
FO R  S A L E .
A light D E L I V E R Y  S I .E D  and .11 G O E R . 
| Both a re  iu good cond ition , and will be s(»ld Cheap 
for C ash. A pply  at
T ig: Got kick G aze i n :  O r r ie i  .
P U N C  FOR S A L E .
A good double  sled, two seated p iil lg . W ill he 
sold ( heap .
-’ 4 (L W. THOM PSON,
F u rn itu re  W arehouse, R ockland .
P U N C  FO R  S A L E .
A fir.-t-chiss, douhlo-runner, tw n.scnted I’uiig, 
prie«* $ 8 0 . 0 0 ,  if dcsiiuh lc  will l a k e  part paym ent 
In H ay. In q u ire  of
B. A. EM KRY, O w l’s Head, Me.
C O B B  L IM E  C O M P A N Y .
'I 'lie A nnual M c l i n g  <d’ t In* ( 'obb L im e( 'on ipuny , 
will lie held at tlie I.lli -e ol said ( "lllpanv , oil 
T u e s d a y .  E e b r im r y  3 , 1 8 8 5 .  at 2 o ’clock*r. m 
for tlu* follow ing pu rp .ises, to  wit
F ir s t .  T o  sec if th.* stockho lders will \o te  to 
am end the  B y-Law s, so that tie* num ber of D ire r, 
to rs shall hi* increased  from hvc, to seven.
Second T o  elect a  B oard  ot Director** for the 
cn -iiiug  year.
T h ird  : To transact any o th e r tn isiness that m ay 
I g.illy com e before said m ooting.
II. \ .  P IE R C E , « (. lary .
R ockland . J a n u a ry  10, 1*85. I
Snyder ItlncklieiTy.futliliert mid Turner 
Kusplierry, Horton's (inosrltcrry 
mid Clierry Currant Plmils.
W ill lie su itab le  fo r deliverv  im m ediate!v a fte r 
tin* first frost, in tin- Fall. T hose  w ho think ot 
p u rchasing , a re  re ip iested  to call a, m y p lan tation  
and  see tlie quality* o f  the  fru it now* in hearing.
J . R . R IC H A R D S O N .
t W H I N G E R  R O L L S  I O R  S A L E .
Low P r i c e s !
NEW PRUNES 6c per lb. 
SEEDLESS RAISINS 12c per lb.
CHOICE TOBACCO, Sm uking . 1 1 1 „» 
ing, 30c per lb.
TEA I’m* 40c Pei’ MJ*» w a f f in tc l to mulch 
any oOc Tea in tlie  city.
NICE FAT MACKEREL 85c |>cr K it.
sold every where tor t f l .
MOLASSES U,G’ 30c Molasses beats 
them nil.
SOAP -Jus. H. K irk  .x Co.’ s New Soap 7 
Bars lo r 25c, 30 Bars lor $|.00 , il
Beats the Wm id.
SHORTS l’o arrive  this week, One Car- 
L oad td St. Louis Shorts tha t we w ill sell in 
bag lots for | c  per lb.
CORN < 'Inline Vellnw ('un i. (In- Ite.-l Cargo 
ever received il l It icklund, at U.illom 
Prieea.
-----ALSO-----
M i;u ., ( It U k lil l (U l t \ .  ( I l  ls . I IM i 
I EE» mill M lh lU .IM .s  nt I.o h - 
eat Alm kel I'riccs!
R e m e m b e r  th e  P la c e .
J . D O X A H U E & Co's
R ed S to re , 4 doorw uouih of S t. N icholax. 40
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
ONE MILLION DOLLARS I
S U TFN IE N I DECEMBER 31.1884
' indi w iln B ank- amt B n n k e i- ...................f'>4,7'>4 ,
U nited Slate.- B ond*.......................................  2 ii>,125 i
( 'i ty  o f  B o-ton B ond-...................................  114,502 .
N . k . t ’tty B o n d -an d  Uorporiiiion Stock* 3fl,0t'.2 i
Slock o f N ational Bank- iu Mn-n............ B-5.45- '
R ailroad B ond- and S to ck -.........................  278,031 :
Prem ium  N ote-............................................. . ,r>n.<»c,i .
L oan -on  M ortgage Fir«t l.b  n « ............... I3.*,4.'.e
Loan- -eeiired by ( o lln tcrn l......................... . 4uo •
Dm* on nceount B o-tou, N- w Y ork ,
Chicago and B altim ore ( ’ fil e- ........  1 .. ..”,05
0
BETWEEN THE GIAK'S  
I I .  M .  D U  P E I
OF MARIBORC MASS , CHAMPiOH Of TIIF ADRIP,
I J  . \  I I I  I A T I  E S .
I.o—e- ad justed  and ready fo** paym ent . 
All o iler ( la im -. ami -uppo«ed | 4<»—e-, 
p roo f o f which tin- not been p re-en- 
t e d ; e -tim a ted .............................................
R cin-urati•*•• l.’e -n \* e ............................. . . . .
s u n  i ’e l s .
Net Surplus ancCapital.St,510.290.55
B u n k e r s  fo r  U a .i i i e n t  o f  Lo-m*r iii l lu r o p c .
B a r in g  B ro th e rs  &  C o.. 
MIMMIS.
O o o .  XV. I ' l  . A
OF BRAINTREE »T.. CHAMPION OF TFRNORT.
AKTI | S - ( | ( ) \  ;|-> u n il *.() C e n t .  <• l .  Ill Hp,»r 
\  Mhv'- "I, ilur.t iv, .1 21
I tm ir . u p .' ,l  :lt T.t.-l 1 ir .t  K nnt nt H.
FARWELL HALL, - ROCKLAND.
Saturday Ev'g, Jan . 31.
'*M- .
I lM ra te i l  Arctic L es lm
D l R E ( 'iO H S .
Wi 1AM 11. i ll 1.1.,
B \ ur.it M( S i vu,
B ANSOM B. Ft I I I  !:. 
T iiom \ s Dana,
II. .1. BdA liDM  \X ,
F. II ( in io u x i , 
Fiiaxk B. Doi.i .
M. I*’. i ’K KI ID M .,
J  \M I -  I .I I  I 1.1.1 II 1.0 
\  VI II \X  (.’HOW I I I..
IjEOIKii: Ill.XMAX,
I HOM V- I I. L o i th ,  
’ll \ s .  F  Pkhuy,w i ir  i.;
( >i a*<. (>. F (>sT i;ti, 
W M . II I IM <>! X,
U M. ( . I I 
J ohn S. Fmi in . 
Wm. II. IH— i .
H A N S (  > M  1 ; .  E l  E E E
I’l lIS ID E X T .
IIARLES A. I i f.IH E R B E R T  I I 1.1.El.’, 
v u  r .- r n r s in E x r .
THOMAS II. LORD, 
S|.( IICTAIU .
Hi \  ICI. rU E S lh l  X I*. 
W A R D  W IL L IA M S .
Offices o f th e  C o m p a n y ,
B O S T O N .............
; N K W  Y O R K ...
C H IC A G O ........
B A L T IM O R E
.....................17  S t a t e  Stre<
...................... 13 W a ll  Sti*e«
. . . . . . 1 8 7  L a S a l l e  Str«*<
.< I i a n ib e r  o f  C o m m o n
II’ST RECEDED
OM E (>F T H E -
B E S T
E g g  a n d  S t o v e
C (  ) A  I y
EV ER  IN T i l l . ”
T R V  I ' l ’
If You W ant Good Coal.
K ( ! ( h  /> e r Io n ,  - - -S o .J o
S T O V E i  i t f r  t o n ,  -  .$ o .7 - ~ >
NICE PRESSED HAY, $17 per ton,
i >k i . i \  t;iti:i>.
All our Goods at Hard Puu Prices.
B E S T  K E R O S E N E  O IL .
W lioleaalt; am i R e ta il.
Examine our “ PATENT OIL CAN,"
F r e d  R .  S p e a r ,
It N O . I P A I t l i  -T IC K E T .
Is the Qest in the World.
II clt'i-i'tlially flt'ttf. the roll'pe; no 
vuilliiit; lor it to -cttlo; no fold tviili i: 
no II.Ii .kin .; iio cirirs mid no muddy I'llUlT,
II Im. no liuir to iiiukf or keep 1-h‘iin; 
no vvii'o or iii'rldi'iitt'd till lo I'll.l: no 
.iiriiiu'. or lo^. to biTiik or lull oil'; no 
.Iriuu to tic or until', mid it i.  nil under 
one rover.
It run lie u.ed vvilli pun tiered or eour.e 
roller; hot or cold miler.
II run he u.ed lo pereolille. .leep or 
hull eollee, neeording lo eii.lom.
II i i iu k r s  n M iv ilig  i l l  eollee, mid will 
soon pny lor ilself.
II make, si suviliK in lime you emi 
hike II right oil' (lie .love, sill hoiliinr. 
poor the eollee out to the lii.l drop, Ulld 
Hud no .ellliug. in your cup.
II is perleelly .illiple, mid there |. 
nolhlim sihout it (hut rail get mil ol 
order.
SATISI A(TIOX II I  IIIAX I ELK.
B IC kX E L L  T E A  CO.
O p p u b itc  B erry  Bro»».’ Stub!**. o
Crushing of the Jeannette! 
Mysteries of the Polar Region!
The Arctic G ale!
The Finding of Delong!
Alaskan and Siberian S cener,'
A DM IS 8 IO N  3 5  ( E N T S .
Uti .M atin co  in  tlu* A f te r n o o n ,
A t T IIO M  U T O X , T lin r m la y , J a n ,  ’4J».
A t V 1 N A L IIA Y K N . I T h la y ,  J a n .  3 0 ,
ROCKURB BARD
L E X 'E P H
F a rw e ll H all,
Tuesday, Feb. 24, [885.
52 PRESENTSI n I,,. (.1, i ' i i  A n i l l . 52
k in d  C o n c e r t  
a n d  B a ll!
Notice of Petition for Discharge.
S T A T L  O F  M A IN E .
Km»x hs. Cm  n r  o r  I.x-cia i.ncv.
I n t i , ,  a-c v»f C hiirles II. S w cc llau l and W illiam 
I. A lien, (c- " pai-tm i>, ',:id.*i* lie* firm name nl 
Swi el land vX A llen, and tin im !i\idn .iD , Insolvent
1 lehtor-.
V V ( » I I ' E i* hereby L'ivt n th a t a petilien  Inin, c n  
tlii- tw en tie th  day < f Ja n u a ry ,  A. I ». lh<», hf( n 
p r> -en ied  tu itaiil ( (iiirt for Hiid I 'm .i.ij ' hy C harh -
II. Sw eethm d and W illiam  I. A llen, o f T en an t’ 
l l . u b o r .  Si. G eorge, in lie ' nniy <1 K in o , pray 
ing th a t they m ay he dei re td  to have a full <! •- 
charge from ' all th e ir  debte, provable under the 
Insolvent A t <rt lb. Slat- <d Maine, (pproved 
February 21, 1**7', and upon p ud  l ’« tiliun , 1( l*> 
G llO E Ill.O  by said c .-u rt lb..t a ..earing  he had 
upon the  -nine, be|'or« -aid • o u ri, at tin* P robate  
C ourt Room - in R. • klau.i, in paid » ounty of K nox, 
on i oep.lay* the p. \em  i n th  day o f  I ■ h riiary , A . D- 
I --5 , a', two o', bn k i n tin  allernoon . and Ilia  I r.el n e 
th e reo f  he pilhliphed in the H no. n  m t i m t i i r r  
G o;»//( , a i,t w ppaper publi-lii 1 in - a i l  • ou.ly <4 
K ll..\, o lic c  a week lot I Wo p n*. t p-ive week -. tin ia^t 
publication  to  be pi X (lav- hl ft a < 1 Le ,(ay .*( Ik a r in g , 
and tha t all c red ito r- win- have pi. d ’ l . n  debi>, 
and  o th e r pi r-o n - inlercpted, may .pp< •« ••
p lace and tim e, and -how  eau-i . it a- \ lh( \ havi , 
w liy a diprh n g. -Ina,I 1 i • i be g ran ',  ■ I -a -I d- nt< i * 
in cord lng  n» tin n ra \i  i c f  lln ir neiitii e 2
A t.p i A. \  I t x io x .
/.’»(Zi'x6 r  Rto/.Z ' / A ■'*
l o  11 ipo I x <*m* y \ c i t i e e  o l *»c<iin.l ' l e e t i n g
S P A T E  G F M A IM ..
K M » \ < P l  !•' I « i  IX M J '.I  X G .
In Hie , a - • of t ’bailep II S u . e '  .. I . ml Wilinnw
L. A llen, a - - o p o tn e r - .  under tb- dm  imm • •! 
S u e - I l  (ltd & A ll-" , and a- iildh  I i . - .  I n -o lv t  ' 
I), n to ip .
T h i-  i- l.» give n. I. »• that p u im a iit lo a n  o i . a  r ol
C ourt t l . i . i  i. a -t .ml n n t i u g  .1 b- ( ’leu i» i-  
ol -a id  l l lp o l tc l l l  l»i b ,e |p  will I"* held at the P ro ­
bate ( on it It- ie. io Ro kiatnl, to -.ml < . 'iiity  , u 
Ti.ehday the p e v tn u .ii ih  day ol F e h to n y .  A. D. 
!S s5 , at* o'clock in the  noon, lor il.e par- 
p-)Pi -  nu iind  .a Section 39 ol t n A (t • I -aid S ta le  
of Muinc, entitled ‘, Au Act in r. lat. a to ihv Lum* - 
vent I.aw » u l Mail,. app roved  F eb ruary  21, ISJ
MUM A A Hi: t io * .
2 Mini CdU/t.
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  -  G A Z E T T E : T U ESD A Y , JA N U A R Y  27, 1885
HAVE YOU GOT
T rip St. Petersburg.
S l : u h , lb »v. -«!■>.* i V iin , W 
F.-Hhg. lb in, l tr.U .. I ’ -r, *
High ( dm- 1 U m . ’ U y h ,’.•»« \V I i < t in  »•’ <!
etM \ Ar- >.
P • 1 
l i i i ’t . i j  
In t i. I I
.s D ip  
polt I nk< 
t il G )tl» . I
lik*
•i til.
Mr. ii v II
H i.bi.-- :u 
n-j - .1 n .t 
\ < fit •
•lie  w 
«nrl <
B A C K A C H E




« if t,  tb . " -ii!,I  n U ’KACHl 
h  • u  . U
«Str4iinrt.lt I . her. ami l.y It? u-«
do \\ . . ,» it h t  leu -- b tier thrtli I •
H. Mr p. , k It .  ,y i  U..T- n n - t  have 1 « I 
lltllldi «l p  • >p ’ • »!' ?'» • In i all I a il a / r
that ftm  ■ '« •’•• • ' > ir-api . • ’:•• d I
sidltev 1» .
It. G. Rniu !in . Merehad. V .W , M* . 
b ’nfiila. Pont alnl Wiki' -a • • 1 -•> ■ • ■ 11
• d i: . ( i a v  u p  b 'i s i i i ' I - ’d f ' t i r  b< 
I r w t i ’* S i r - .p  nill-., v  ir  c m  d ,  a n d  u ... a t '
t. V  T w n m  . M Ik . Si 
It nvn’4 S • .ai i H r  alt 1 
t  r  r  h l- . a e.
K. J .  W F ern
Kidney PD a .« : Hr,
r a w n 's  f e w i l k
p rie to r, B i . •■.
‘ A H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A . ’
B A K E R ' S
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D.iiggi-l . ..... . lio l I , . . . -  II. |,C la a y  o l.’.au
i • hi •■! ..a  . .vho le-,i|e  di ugghll In New England-
S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d  ! J  J
M l  K I < 1 I I f  ," pre
3 t \  I 1(11 I It t  H C It <1 .
■Hill 111.ni :t I an 
I f  -Inn my 
n f t i n t i  i f  .111 ttf l-
!n«| I'ls, «n I'lim - 
■iii',I w i 'lt  -lr.in i> i’
i - i  i i n i 'i l  f r  m i l l u ' 
t t r le . I i (in lii'ii :m<l 
I ti i,! m i p ir l i i ' i ib i r  
i i - i  in i i h i - i l i i '  H ini'iil in niv u tlie f i n.l u ­
l l  i . -  i l l  ii i ip  ' 'v li ii li I In  I v i- ili- . l,  iui'1 
. lll in iio li I kepi it l>v n i'' il l n f i l i 't 'In  
1 | i i i : i i \ z "  u t i l in l i ' i  f . i i ' i ic c  lli. it  m ight 
ni' t me I.', tin ili-p l iy o f tlm  i in ii i i ' i i - i ’ 
uni i in i| it t i t  cntrlc nf tlm  A t iid  ii'.ui 
-  i l l  i 1 p it t i iH ' i i i . I li iil. in h t lt li,  found 
il -"UH VA'Il'tl ' I  HI i t i l 'l l  III 1>I' IIII'C  t l l l 'l l l l j j l l  
I i ii'i'c . E ng lu tiil. tin1 \ i  t l i i ' i  Itunl-. Hi'l 
i ic i  ii i i in v . I ii l t i 'i 'l ih .  lunvi'vpr. I win. 
i in tiH im i i i t ' i i  v c \ |  i I 't ii i ion o f lic iir ir ig  n
■ Ii in .t i■ I Io |oO 'liii'i' it. f " i tlm t l it v. w ith  
I I i  in " i i i g  m ill o n " i . r tw o  o ther-, i- in n 
• lii lc  i I 'iege oil uei unlit o f t l i ' i  evil 
uni' h i i i i i '  i " i i -  " f  ihe Soeid I l.iiiiM iriitfi, 
Hid i Ai i y  f i l le ig tii'f  who - t in -  iiin i'c 
i h i i n  i few werks in the c if. ' m in t ( tt it ii-h  
(in io l o f h i- identity m ill |etf,io-e-. Yet 
I wn- not i. i'lttn liy  iih ligp i, Io use the 
| I I—|io|'t u n til I lieg.in to la-ihd | i | ( ' | i : i l : i -  
' io n - fo r  o i.itig  to l!u -s i.-, when I w ;i- 
in fiu lin 'd t il 'l l in no n ite  eoiild 1 get in i.i 
" i  out o f lle it f i i t in li 'y  w ith o u t - t ie li
■ •Icili n !i 11- Nor « i-  it fitillh 'ient to 
l in e  the enilof.-eiiient o f the I."tilted 
S' - g,n , i iim eiit iilone: I must lirsl
i l e iv e  m v  | i ' i — p u t r i s n l  by the Am erican 
ei n -'il in I h i l in ,  ami bom  him  I must 
i.'ilat it to Hie I t i i - ' i  in  eon-til mid - e n t i r e  
; n l-o b i-  :i|i,in>viil im l se il o f h i- til'me.
I I 'l i i -  I d id . mid m iv  state, as .an il l i i- t r n -  
I ii  ii of the superior e \ | f n - c  ol tilings  
A iiu 'i ieau over t ilin g -  foreign, tlm t I bad 
to p .y  four mm k- lo r tl e en ih ir-eu ic lit 
of tlm olTme o f mv own en iin tiv , 'Hid 
id - lie mar', mid s ix !y -live  pfent.iiig- 
for tb u o f the Ib is-iau n u tlio r iiy . But 
I lie  M u - I  v i l e  III ole lip  lo r Il.e d i f l i 'l  e l i e e ,  
and m olt', befoia I got back, what w ith  
| Ire- lo r Ib is and that, and gi liernl liim l-
I i ance mid nuim vatlfc
N'o I ra t eller i-  a llowed to cross llie
I l!u - - i hi I to n i i i i  or enter a liiiss ian port 
j w ithout a pa-sp it  from hi- own govern­
ment, e tiilo r-i d as I have described, 
i M in n  b" l e i e l m -  Si. I 'e le i-b lll'g . lie i- 
| iiuiiH ilia te h  deprived o f b i- pa--port by 
i the porter of tlm  bote], who send- it to 
tlm police station, together w ith  any in- 
, loi lu .ilie ii about tlm  guc-t that mat lie 
prei'IH able III dim lim e it  eotnc- back 
w ith an endorsenient in unreadable l!ti-- 
s an to the elTeet tha t tlm strunger’- eta - 
ile lil lid - I " n ig approved. Im I -a t  liln  I t V 
to i m il  in in tlm  eoiiiili'V .
aatiii lly  -uppo-e that 
tronbh - were over, and 
wished to deparl from a 
ji a io li- a liin il Im ting  him  in to it, it would 
be glad enough Io si e h im d i'p a r flo  make 
no Inn Im r trouble. Not so however, lo r 
it i« rather easier to get in to tlm country 
than nut id  it, again. When the people 
at tlm  hotel h am o f the guest's intended 
d e p ir lu t i , they make another demand 
for his passport, and when it re tu rn -a  
-ceond lim e  from  Ihe police station it is 
found that tin ollie i r-  have piptalized Hie 
diU'eremai in tarilh  preva iling  at the 
American and Russian eon-iilates at 
Itei lin . by c lapping about four roubles'
I worth of lough-look ing  stamps upon il. 
i They have also inscribed upon il a form 
i to tlm ell. et that " t lm  Ainei'ieun llonora- 
j ble So-and-so," having been in the coun­
try  s t ie l i  and sneli a length o f time, lias 
! now permission to leave, and there is 
1 also loosely pasted upon it an o llii'r  paper, 
which is addressed to Hie ollieer in 
charge nt tlm fron tie r, and numbered to 
eon ln iu i lo ll ie  pa-sport upon which it is 
I a lii\e d , and which lie must li  ar i 11' and
l e l u t n  to the S t .  I ’l 't i ' l ' s b i l l 'g  ................. ..
■ i ' i r i i i ' - i  o f the performance of his own 
du ly , and proof that tlm Irave ler lias 
hi eii safely set down in the domains o f 
some im ig libo ring  power. 1 im agine 
that all Hie a iit lio rilie s  take a long Ineath 
ot ii lie f w lien it i-  known that tlm  d h i- 
g e r o l l s  fore igner is safely dismissed, and 
I am sure that be does, when h e  see- Ihe 
m u s t-o f the Iiii 'll- I if-w a r at ( je n s ta d t, 
oi tlm wails of the fron tie r station dis- 
appc.'ii ing b e l l i  bis view I b id  won- 
den d w liat would l e done w ith  a m ill 
bad m.l com pliui] w ith  a ll tlm  forms
as gn  at and eonstant a d inger a- ever, 
l l ie  p n —i nt a iip i' ir.'in 'c n f quiet i- niis- 
|| a iling , and ind i a ' i - ,  not tliH  N’ ilt i l i-m  
is bceo in iiig  d i-. 'o u ra g 'd  and Weak, but 
that tlm  g i iV i 'r i i 'l l i 'l i l has ad ipted a new 
policy in H e llin g  .it. !•'..r in e ily  tlm 
n e liv itv  o f tile pnliee was proehiiincd 
• ih n i.id  by l i 'p o l l-  o f the I l t f e s l s  o f lev 
obit ion i- t-.t in seizure o f p r in tin g  p i e s . e s  
and incendiary new -p iih i - and pamph­
lets. tlm  (liseovi'i ie« and I'lin li-eat ion- of 
dynam ite  and in ternal m at'ltitm sj but 
now every item o f -u Ii new- Is sup­
p le—eil and -ile iK e  and -a rtecv attend 
evi rv  movement o f tlm ii i lb o r it i i  -. 
r iie ie  are no n io ri' public t r ia l-  and 
public H i.ms of - e i i -  itiona l le -tin io n v .'im l 
the p "bee. tak ing  a leaf from 1 lie book 
o! tlm N 'ili i l i- t-  tlm tii-e lv i's , work in tlm 
darkness w b i' li has alw u s  shrntidi d the 
deeds o f tbe ir an tagon i-t-.
h im  l e - i i i t  upon the genera', eondilion 
o f th ings in  l!us -ia  i< as mu II Io be ex 
p' l ' t n l .  The sense o f seetll'ily h ithe rto  
weak, has beeniiie en tire ly  de-troyed. 
an I a ll men live in eon-tan, tear, not 
id ilv  o f wliat. m iv  a t any m o m 't il hap­
p e n  to tlm  per-oti- n f t l ie t 'z . r  and Ills 
o lli 'c is Irom the N 'ili il i- t- .  Imf o f w in ! 
tlli'V  tbem -i'Ivi'S  m ay Im exp i.ed to from  
H ie  poliee. When a ri'e - l-  were p 'l ld i- lie d , 
and pub lic tr ia l- , or inquiries by ju ry
[ com m ercial re, i,ions w ith  them , reta in 
a character W hirl) is more trn e ly  Asiatic 
than E u rn p e in ? S jstem nlized i ppiession 
keep- ! tic lim id  and peaceful q u ilt ,  lin t 
m ake- the desperate even m ore deter- 
m i'o ib  T ie  re seems to be im ho, e for 
I! i- - ia  or the Russians under the present 
order tna, is genera lly adm itted by a ll 
m in  in Si. I ’eti r.- lin ig  who th in k  and 
who date to express th e ir  convictions to 
a stranger.
In  the n iid -t o f tlm  forlress o f I ’eti r 
and Paul, in whose dot,geolis langui-bed 
hundreds o l N’ i l i i l i - t  pri-ons, u tte r ly  re­
moved Im m  the sight o f men unit ca t'll 
other, tin ir  name- even In rg o llo ti, e x ­
cept by tlm  governor o f ,1m prison, them ­
selves and find , r is e - t l ie  -p ..a r-like  and 
gilded spire of tlm  im ,M 'iis l nm usoleiitii. 
W ith in  are gold shrine-, "h o ly  p ic tures" 
crusted w ith  jewels, d ig -  r a p l i i i i i l  in 
In t t l i ' Irom Poles, (b 'lm u is . Per-ians 
and T u rk - , a splendid array o f evidenees 
o f royal wealth and conquest, and the 
i,-n il crowd of guards above the ei owded 
tom b- of the Romanofl's. Peter the 
(iron !, ( a llia rine  I I  and a ll the o ilie r 
monarchs w lm  have made Russia a great 
and p iw e rlu l nation sleep lu re in tombs 
id w liit • m arble, each hearing upon its 
lid a large bra-- shield and decked w ith 
w rea tli- o f a rtific ia l Ihiwers. and above
A M E R I C A N  H U M O R
I t  i-e q u a lly  Hue in the ease of llie  dog 
that it, never r.a,n« but it paws. I I .—
Ixcv (o this in m xt issue — l i ' i - h n i Piis /.
T in t pulsation of a e it's  bou t is said t , 
bo from  110 to 12 ' per m inute. I l mii-t, 
lie tl.e cat's heart, lim n that wakes tlm 
cehoi s in tlm  back yard- o'er liig b l- .  Wo 
thought it couldn 't be Imr voice that v i ­
brated so po tently .— l lu  J  in  l i i i l '
Simpson le u  been having a te riib le  
lim e  w ith  his help, and lie '- jn -t dioui 
Ift in t ic . l ie  says there mo a li n  e In mi 
a hired g ii I in Eden, „  n • • i- rd  ( tin . — 
/fo.-'im linns.
In  order to start out in life  w ith  the 
new year, an am bitious couple in t i le ,  
west weie m arried I ist Wednesday n ig ld  
ju -t as tlm  cluck -truck  12. That i-  
a l i o u t  tlm hour the bridegroom w ill be 
getting  home a year lim es, and it w ill 
not lie the clock that dues llie  -I I ik in g  
X n i  r i s l i ) l l : i l  I h  l . l h l .
A New Orleans lawyer lias made h im - 
sell roum l-s lm iilderi'd  ca rry in g  law
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in o lder, there was some hope for tlm to m h o f Ihe last add ition In flu* silent 
a neiti un jits lly  suspected or falsely :,e- eompanv, the h ilr lv  murdered Czar, is a 
eu-i'd. but at p re --n t an a rre -t me.h i- gulden crow n, w ith  a con-,'crated taper
One would 
a fte r this I l l s  
I l l 'l l  when lie 
country thus
eon vie lion , convict ion im pri-onm etit.and 
im prisonm ent- w lm  know - wlmre it is 
-nU'eri'd or w lia t are its te rro r-?  T ills  
mm li is known, Im w i vi r, that about 
2.H00 ai rest-, most o f tbeui in Si. Pelei s- 
burg, oeeur every year. 1, is In t i l 'd ,  
perhaps, that on llie  previous n ig ld  a 
ma,I tp ,ic ily  asleep in bis bouse has been 
awakened by an armed force o f soldiery 
and police and taken away, and (lu ll Im  
,loe-e not re tu rn . T lm  charge upon 
which Im i-  nppri liendial is unknown, 
tlm tribuna l bcloro wh ich lie i- brought 
le i- no name im r known place oi - in in g . 
and on this aeennnt it i-  only too evident | 
Hint it w ill p n -e rv e  it -  secret at tile 
e a s y  e o - l  el comb inn ing  to - il, t i " , ■ and 
ob liv ion  a ll w lm  appear beliire i l  Here 
a n d  i h e r e  a friend o f the n ii- - i, lg  mail 
peril ip - I l ia  w ife  o r -o n  - ic k - lo  pene- 
Ira le  the m ystery of h i- disappe iriittee. 
The questioner seeks t i l l '  i m a t e - l  police 
si a, ion, but no one there h a s  lie ird  ol j 
i l l "  ease, a lthough another dep a rtnn li, 
may give some in form ation . Th is  refi is 
llie  senfeller to a th ird , Irom which, in 
torn , lie i-  -i n l Io a four,Ii, an 1 lid li,  an I 
s i x t h ,  u n til wearied and hopele-s. Ilm 
search is t i l l  mdimed, and tlm ease is fo r ­
go t, i n am id tlm  h o s t  o f  o ilie r- which i l  ! 
re -e iiib lc-. Th is  policy add- a le rro r Io 
N 'iliil i-u i w liie li ii sni'i'I.' d ie -  not nee I, 
but sc. in - to furn ish no relief.
• M e at e go ing from  bad to wnr.-e," 
-aid a long-lim e re-id ,"p  o f S' I ’etcrs- 
burg I,, nm, "  Hid, although Ilm an,Im r- j 
iiie - - c m  Io th ink  that by lo llin g  us 
noth ing Hmy w ill convince us t lia l Ilm , 
plots ot N i Ii i l l  sin at e ended, no t l i 'i l l  goes 
cut in the m orn ing  w ithout being pie- ! 
pared to I m a r .  before noon, the explosion ! 
o f d \n a n lito  bombs in Ihe very street in | 
w b ic li be is w a lk in g , or to learn o f un- 
other attem pt upon tlm life  of , he Cznr.”
I’lic people,im lced, seem alm osl in d if f ­
erent Io tlm is-ue of tlm war which iliey 
know to lie w a g ing ill Ilm  bowels o f the 
earth under tlm tti, as it were, m id to care 
not m ill'll whether Ilm earth,piake conies 
or not, shire noth ing can be worse than 
the present state o f alh iirs. Thn gloom 
that encircles the throne was never so 
dense as now, and if  the late Czar was 
in d,'inger from  the fanatical c irc le  of 
revolu tion, w lia t must be the condition 
o f the present ru ler?  A lexander I I  
liberated the serfs, gave a tree press and 
tlm r ig h t o f tr ia l bv ju rv , and in other 
ways -bowed him self to have the good 
of his people somewhat at In a i t :  and 
ya I bis slutH i'i’cd and blood-stained ca r­
riage in tin- im p , r id  stables shows the 
l ite lm ip e t W lia t, tlmn must bis soil 
anticipate, who lias done noth ing for 
R ll-sin except to consider arid set in 
action some measures for the more ju -t 
d i« lr ibu linn  o f a taxation which now 
te rr ib ly  grinds the poor, lint wlm  has 
rc iiiiiz z l, d llu- press, and made tr ia l for 
po litica l oll'encos as secret as the gl' iVeP 
lie  is more o f a rce lu-c (Ii hi anv o f his 
ancestor-. ' l l ie  tn in y  is called out 
w In lie , cr lie goes abroad ami lilies ,1m 
route w ith  a b ris tle  of Inyonels, w h ile  
tlnm -and- o f police surround the sta-
Im rn iug  pei'pelually in it .  Il is an in ter 
(•sting ami m ournfu l p i ic, : and us one 
rends the ti a l l i e s  upon the brasses, mid 
n calls tlm n cord o f h is tory , lie can liin l 
l in t  few w h ich tell o f happy lives or a 
,|in, i and lamented ending. The record 
oi tlm  nation and o f Hie ru lin g  line of 
l i m n at,dis is liel'n s iim in, d up and 
crvsl.a lliz d, and one perenlves in it a 
lew pag, s that are not Idaekcned by 
crim e, oppression, and suffering, o r i"d -  
ilched wi'.h Idood. There is here. too. 
an a ir  id expectancy, a liu -h  o f w a ilin g , 
as i f  the prcpaiation of the next grave 
m igh t be at any mom, lit begun. The 
gun Unit biioms from the heavy ramparts 
at sunrise, noon, and sunset jars upon 
tlm stupor of the hopeless prisoners in 
tlm dungeon below, and from  the -p ile  
,d tlm  mausoleum till) ch illies  l ing out 
i v, ry  Inn ir tlm notes o f tlm  national 
liy m ii. A ll outw.'ird signs arc of power 
and p, ace. w h ile  w ith in  llie  I, eble taper 
in llie  Im llow  crown o f A lexander II 
awaits extingu ishm ent and le k in ill in g  
op hi tlm tomb o f bis son.
A alim bti*  S u c ffc x fln n ?  <»f I n te r c u t  I n  M en  
K n tp lo v e il  <m n il  lU iilr im iN  H cm l i t ,
II Anu AA’ n u Itl In* l lr u c l ltc il.
N(» m an I? L pltcr kim ivn nlnniz tin* linn n f  the
Il.-ii'li-m IE IE Ilian < o m lttrtn r T r-iw ln  Mtfr. 11 •- 
w rllc?  a -  fnllowR
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Dr. Mt S in  • I lake  nlt'aMlrt* in p .ninsf a ffnnd 
w r,| I .1 DIE K E N N E D Y ’S F A V O R IT E  REM E- 
, I ’Y. I have iiRi'tl it fur tw o years  l’ ,r D yspep -la  
hooks in to  c o u r t. Son ic P ll ih n l'- lp ll in  and derim irem ei’t of the  L iver, and can nay w ith  
i inp tiiifb  dial it silwavx ntrnrdrt p rom pt and eotn- 
ph te  r.dlef. E.W  * »R| I E R EM ED Y  i* ph a -an t to 
t he turtle, t hoi (mi'll in iln tiiVet-*, never p ro duc ing  
the rtlli'litertt dirt.agrceal o r sicken ing  *cn>»alinn.
Y o n i- tru ly . It. ( ’. T R O W B R ID G E , 
i But Mr. T ro w b rid g e  i- not a lone in In* prahw? of 
DIE D W I D  K E N N E D Y ’S E A V O R IP E  l.’ EME- 
D Y. F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y  i - a po-iiive c n r.-fo r 
M a'nria as v e il  a- Ind ig rO ton . Read the follow ing 
from IE A . ( ’am tibell. Forem an o f  I he .onrling rnnm  
I in llie M on tgo im ry  I’uper M ill:
l . i w y e n  Ii »V(! tit pin t i i i ’ iU 'c lvt > round 
shouldered ca rry ing  the ir fees h o n ie .- 
P h ih v h  Ip h i 'i  C a ll.
In  one species of spider tin* female i.« 
3iX) tin ie r la rger titan the male. It is 
unnecessary to rem ark that tile  Imsliand 
never gets in to bed w ith  his hoots on.— 
/los fon  (Itube.
In B ib lica l dava thn foolish v irg ins  ne­
glected to put o il in the ir lamps. In our 
tim es the foolish v irg ins  put o il on the 
fire .— N o rr is fm rn  H r  ra id .
We have before ih  the card o f a firm  
who advertise theuHelve.s as inantifaetur- 
et”  of stenmreflncd tripe, p igs ’ feet and 
fertilize rs. Heavens! and we iiad thought 
a ll along that these th ings grew n a tu r­
a l ly .— //■I’i/D ii / ' r a i i i ' i i p r .
M«I (iM l.llv, < >K w ; l  
I »r. K cnm  dy , R on,lou t, N 
Di \ i« Sii( I liavc m 
F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y .
| proved an ctFi’fliiiiI cure
N. Y . Mar. 4. DM.
•tl fol Him* yo u r
.Malaria, and  It ban 
U’lo having  tried  a 
groat m any o th e r no ,lirim  « for a di*or,h r n f  thin 
kind w ltboiit avail. I find t IE D A V ID  K EN - 
N ED Y  S F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y  afTor.D com plete 
•citlrtfaeiion, and  I do h c a rn ly  ri.-ciimini’iitl It In all 
who rttilfci' an I did.
IE A. < \  Ml t'.l E l
DR D A V ID  K E N N E D Y F A  V o R I l i :  R EM ­
EDY in a pn.-dtin* < ni<- lo r  Myl iria, K idney  ami 
L iver Dirtea-crt and  all o f  thonc il'a  pecu lia r to
M (TAW \ x .  N. J  , M ire f 
Di . K nne.ly . M D , lE .n .hm l. N. Y 
Dl a i: S li: I have lined y o n r  valuable. I, ,,  11 i.i.v A s rn x i.- iit.n .
" ,  ■ i t' A V d lil I K ItKMKHV, In mv family I'.ir
'■ l'. .hl....- I,I,UH. Dl'IUlty Sle iHI. Iln h i- ’ .DU, ,, l l ‘, - .  am i lia.l It an , v e i l .  Ill p repa
more, Miii vl.im l. writes; In nil experience o f
th irty  years I have become nrqtm intcd w ith 
numerous so called speeilies lo r coughs and j 
e ttld '. but never before experienced such s tir -  j 
prising efliraey ns wa- obtained from tin* Keil I 
Star Cough Cure. I was attacked with a 
seven: deep-seated eohi and cotlgit. I sullered 
lor some time, ami ti in i this valuable remedy.
J w as  c o m p le te ly  c u re d  by llie  use o f one 
b o tt le .
"H o w  Are You To-Day •”  Quite well, hav­
ing purilied my blood w ith the True “ I., F .”
Alwood Me liehic, "L .  I ' . ”
When hundreds o f people testify that they 
have been cu re ,I  o f a Kidney, L iver or Blood 
Disease that li.m alllieted them for years; 
w h en  responsible patties iT iitn  to be able t » 
cure any disease oi tlie above organs, or re­
fund the money, those who are so alllieted 
should be interested at once. l i i o i n P s  S n i- s i i -  
p u r d h t .  it i< claimed, w ill do a ll this, and yon 
should read their advertisements in another 
column.
A D V IC E  TO M O TH E R S .
Are you disturbed at Light anti broken o f 
g and cry ing 
, send at once 
and get a bottle ot’ Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. its value is in- 
caleul.ihle. I t  w il l relieve tin; poor little  suf­
ferer im mediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It ernes dysentery 
ami diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, cures wind eolie, softens the gums, re­
duces iiillam m atlon, and gives tone and energy 
to tlie wliole system. Mrs. W inslow’s Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children Teething is pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription o f one of the 
oldest and best leinale nurses and physicians 
in the United Suites, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world, l ’riec 25 cents 
a bottle.
JA P A N E S E  L E N T IS T R Y .
The J ipane.se dentist does not frigh ten 
his pulion t w it it an array o f steel in ­
strum ents. A ll of his operation* in ‘ 
tooth d raw ing  tire performed by the ; 
thum b and forefinger o f one hand. 'I'lie  
sk ill neet'ssary to do th is is on ly  uc iju in  <1 i 
a lter long practice, but once it is oh- ! 
tained the operator is slide to extract a rest by a sick ( h ild Hitlle
h a lf dozen t<wlh in about t l i i r ly  seconds | m'.-’J 1'W-1.5.
w ithou t once rem oving his hand from  
the patient’s mouth. I’ lie dentist's 
education eomnn nces w ith  Ihe p u llin g  
out o f pegs which have been pressed 
into soft wood; it ends w ith  the d raw ing  
o f hard pegs which have been driven 
in to an oak plank w ith  a m a lle t. A 
writzT in the Union M e d ica l says that no 
human ja w  can resist tlie  delicate but 





kvortnv ot m e reeo  nnM'm latio.i it betir-.
OiOM* .MRS MARGARET HAYES.
It  is :i fii. t t l m t  remedies aim, st without 
liuml'»‘ . : ,l :tdv c.utertt tlie eluim  to (lire  ail tlie ill * 
tli.ii tPli t rtiitlerim.' hum anity . Thimsamlri have 
t tuiid ii . hi |,.j -..-rle h to w wk a cure  for them.
di.-easvs have s > bafllcd all attempts
i. t i • rm ni 
• i \ i 
tie ii 
cur,' I ’
j .  -ml R «-
An I
Meti, ., ,!v-| t tile I I.r-iblllty < 
inert tin v h.’v  D-.«u 
• i me..h ul hkill to cu 
e  .*:iv  i c i l i  can la 
UOH w ill ,i , th< ’ 
i do it i.s tlm t u  lu
Rev. S. ii.  Den,mn. I ‘.It., pastor Third
: .... e.i. a I C ti'ircll. N"w t ta .l 'l i .  ,'"11,1. Klicil-
i ,'li ’ i b. e. In ' I bill, fr .'in  ti p I n l| lt fnn r n r  tlvn
II.. I 'l l "  i'l i, In i" ' I I , ' - n v s  tic  till,I siHtcinU alt th a t
. .............. . l"l t h e  tic  font, his tlr-t it"....... . ATII-
1.'.I 'll ' n I-'l I'l.!, : Si 111. bn tic 111 Ills pu lp it ; 
•I lu b e  h 'Wils II. end Jias ren.ailu'U so slave.
Rev. W illiam  IL , 'orbit, Ik lL , pastor 
(b- ren S t M E , 'tn irrh . X w H aven, C c ili . nastn til 
lip I n r t a . a iun tti- „  HI, Tl, flap, Hint, a y It bcnniH tlsm , 
-"III ,1,'L- cvc rn ch ttin r to rtu re . A a HI oi'liouos 
L'tircil l,nu . und lie I’eiiovefl it to la- Infallible.
11. H, t handier, o f the  N. V. “  Indcpen- 
ilci.l." say- A ' l l ,.o i 'l io u o s  cured  bin, of Kbeunia- 
U-ln frn n , ,, bleb he had ell,1','red fo ra  y n araud  a half.
Rev. W. B. Evans, Washington, 
snv« " I  enn-tib r  i l-  work ntninet in tlie light of a 
lolraelc I! I- a m eet w m nlerful no'dii'lue. I t ought 
to Is- spread  th ro u g h o u t tin, laud .”
„ (£ u n e  f o n
h e a d a c h e :, d y s p e p s i a . 
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIP A TIO N . 
H E A R T B U t-N . GUUR STO M AC H. 
B IL IO U S N E S S . D I Z Z i t i E S S  
A N D  A L L  STO M AC H  TR O U BLE
A N D  L IV E R  COM P l A iN T S .
/(> /•  ■,(/ Zh b y  D ru t jy if itx .
S n n \ A /  Fa k lc*W  ' j S c i e / l g i r p s
P ro v id e n c e .  I-
CIRCULAHS M A ILE D  FREE
U P O q A P P L I CAT IO q .
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I Art |.c l(, ......... . ,’,( tl" T V I'I -w i l l  I’l-K III ' > II'.,'ll" r , .1,1 ut run-
< I t liis  com plex -v-teu i. and was lo it it-  . tio ti wh ich lie leaves mid tha t nt w h it'll 
n .te enough to have mv cm io - ilv  g r tit i-  he i i l ig li l- ,  mol in tlie  i t n n o i i i i c i  in ,  tits o f 
Ills in ,entinns for tin* jn u n ie y  e ve r)tilin g  
lull, i lm  t l 'l l t l l  is spread nbrnsd.
And vet. w lia t e u i Im do? i f  lie yields 
to llie  N ih ilis ts  lie is in danger from  his 
Hollies, even us his la ther was, wlm  found 
liiinse ll opposed l,v a hietion s till more 
dangerous to him self, beomisi, tie iro r  
to h im , than that o f tlm  revoln li,m ists, 
and dared m il make greater eonci s-ions 
Ilian lie d id , since be saw Hi d even those 
exposed him to a n -w mid more im m i­
nent danger. A -am ple i„e i ie lil o f llie 
w .iv in wh ich Ilm  < 'zar's snleiy is guarded 
was furnished w h ile  I was in Russia, at 
t i l e  tim e o f the naval mmneiivi'cs o ff 
C ron -la d l, w h ich his M nje-ty was to a t­
tend in tlm  yacht that had I,ecu for some 
lim e aw a iting  his a rriva l in Ilm  liarhor. 
Some l ln if t v  o w n e r-o l excursion -learn­
ers in St. l ’e te r-lm rg  n tm o iilic i <1 excur­
sions to Ilm  -eerie o f the evolutions, and 
ticke t- were being rap id lv  Sold, w lm li the 
poliee o ilie r,s i tlm  insertion oi a notice 
in the papers that tlm  plan had been 
abandoned- No one was to I,c allowed 
in ai l l i e  I z a r  on that occasion except 
tile otlleel'S mid sailors o f llie  IJcet, mid I 
can even im agine that lie steamed a lio iil 
mnong these w ith  tm litt le  appreln nsion. 
It i-  impossible not to leel p ity  lo r litis  
lim ited and hound, <1 momuch, a p r i-o iic r  
am id l l i e  splendorsof llie  M inter lhd.'ice, 
mi ex ile  at ( ia tc ldo tt, T s a r-k 'h-Selo, and 
l'eleihotT.
i l  would seem, however, as I llo llg ll 
tlm chief danger not so much to tlm 
person o f the < o', perhaps, as to llie  
in te g rity  ol his empire lie- in tlm  gen- 
end mass of tlm  now loyal people, who, 
i f  tliey h iv e  the s p ir it  o f o ilie r nations 
cannot im m li longer remain content to 
lie tr i aled like  ch ild ren  or si iVes. The irs 
i- th e  on lv coun try  in Europe that has 
not recognized at a ll tho righ ts  o f the 
li 'o p le  in ilm  last h a lf century. G er­
many, Ita ly . Austria , I ranee, and Spain 
have free institu tions, mid even tlm
lied
Io', tum i d to (ie rm any bv sea on hoard 
l i  e I,m ee steamer Neva: mid when we 
d re w  up to tin, mole at C on.tndt, a I,oat 
row, d by - ix  sailors and ca rry ing  an 
i Ulcer and several soldi,-rs, drew along­
side. and the m .litn ry  and police conti- 
geul Stepp il aboard 'l lmre were onlv 
t im e  pas-cngeis, mid Ilm  pa-sports 
o f tw o  were found a ll lig h t  mol 
approved. Tha t o f tlm other, how ­
ever, although describ ing its hearer 
fu ll)  mnl hearing tie- eagle ot tlie 
<!■ rmm i empire, the endorsements ot tlm  
Russian e,instil at B erlin  mid tlm lirs t 
autlio i iz. .tion o f tlm police m S i. I'eters- 
biirg. had nut upon it tlie  u fllc iu l per­
mission to depart, 'i lm  captain knew 
tlm man. and dr.-w up a paper , ll'ering 
to lie re.-pnnsihir for him , l»,lt it would 
not do. l'lm  o lli, 'e r was courteous, but 
in llc x ililc . I l "  would lie lia lde la *-a id . 
to tlie I,.-- ,,f Ids rank and *in  d m g ," ' of 
im prisonm ent if  im shmdd break Id- 
-t, i,-l o iili- i a in sueli m atter*, so tlm u n - 
I'ni lunate p isxi-ngcr wax bundled down 
llie  gangway, mid rowed ashore amid 
le p ie -en la tiv ii- o film  in i l i t  u y ,  naval, and 
police fol ci s o f tin: em pire. W liat he- 
c hiic o f him  I do not know liu t p ro lu h - 
!y lie sull'cr.'d onlv in being obliged to 
ic i iu i i  to Si I ’e le is le irg , and sceuring,
■ Io r  -n in e  lew  days w a iting , tlm per- 
in i ion w liie li lie had Ihcii loo ignoran t 
or careless io obtain before.
i Ids incideul s ligh t ill itse lf, became
10 me in connection w ith  my own em har­
ia —in cu ts  and liiiu lranccs in ltra v i Ring in
11 i s s i a ,  of considerable s ig n ilic  nice, mid 
I Icm iii d more Irom  i l  Ilian I could have 
.loin by much lie n -ay mid reading in re­
a l d to Hu- -uspiciou- and defensive at-
l i l i id c  w li i Ii R n -s i , m aintains at present 
lo .v i id  (lie outside w orld. The seme 
i . -ut N ih ilism  is, o f course, at tlm bot­
tom ol it a l l;  and a lthough so lit t le  is 
In u I | ub lic lv  about N ih ilism  at present 
t iia l it m igh t he sill,posed to he less o f a 
no n ice to.tlm  governm ent than i l  once 
was I soon found out t in t  it  is I'e- 
g oiled in St I'etersbm g as constitu ting
BO RN D E AR  A N D  B L IN D .
In  Pomfret, (Conn.) lives W arren 
Pike fol ly - tw o  years old. who was horn 
deaf mid b lind , lie  has a pow erfu l fram e , 
and moves w iil i Ilm quick, graceful 
motions o f a panther, l ’lm onlv fond Im 
ever sw a llo w - is m ilk , which In- d rinks  
from  ten to ii tty lim es a da v. l ie  springs 
out ol a sound sleep in tlm  n igh t and 
d i l ls  out o f doors. Before q u itt in g  the i 
llo lt-e  In- never fails to go to Hie w indow 
and touch his tongue to i certa in -pot in 
a pane, liy  w liie li mean* Im i-  able to 
te ll what tlie weatlmr is. I ta ring  tlm 
day lie lies on tlie iloor, a lways in ,«ie 
place, w liie li lias lii’eu worn in to  a hol- 
iow o f tlm  shape o f lii.s h idy. He can 
te ll instan tly  whenever I ii-  parents qu it 
llie  house mid w liie li one it  is. He is 
alile to te ll exactly when it is noon and 
sunrise .and sunset. His on ly  amuse­
m ent is to wa lk to Ilm  old fashioned 
kitchen door mid ra ttle  llie  t liu iu h - 
pieees.
P R O M IN E N T  P E O P LE .
Miss .Mollie ( im  lield, daughter o f llie  
late president, lias entered Vassar < 'o l- j 
lege.
f tut o f llie  18.', members o f llie  S ix ty - 
sei-oml M aine Legis la ture hut 2 1 are 
lawyers.
T lm  T ichhcrne el aim ant lias made a r ­
rangements to cornu to Am erica  on a ' 
le i'lm in g  lou r.
Thu p „ - i t i iin  o f ch ief marshal o f the 
inauguration parade has been tendered 
to (ie tm ral Mel 'Ic llan.
T lie  Society o f the Atony and Navy o f 
tlm <’onfi derate St ile - in M aryland 
lias eleetcd .leHerson Davis an honorary 
mutilbe r.
A d inne r in honor o f .lodge Enoch 
l'osLer was given at tlm Saco House, 
Saeu, by members o f itm  York lia r , 
.Ian. 221.
Il is.said that after liu isb ing  llie  second 
vo liin ie  of tlm work Im is now employed 
on, .Mr. Blaine w ill w rite  a li i- to ry  of 
Am erican polities from  18” :i to Ihts.'i.
T lie  great-g ram lfa lber o f Ralph W aldo 
Emerson, EaUicr M ooilv  of Y o lk , was 
llie  lirs t author in tlie  lim its  o f M aine, 
a sermon lia v in g  been p riu lcd  by b ill, io 
1701.
Postmaster M tn lcy  o f Augusta Inis 
been elect, d a member o f thu statu re­
publican coiooiiOcc to l i l l  tlm  vacancy 
cau-cd l,y tlie resignation o f Hon. tico . 
E. We k.-.
t ie ,a g e  Augustus > ala characterizes 
llie  l'Tcoch as at, "essentia lly  m ercu ria l, 
frivo lous, ga llan t and heartless people. " 
M r. S ,la was in Paris wleo, tlie German 
troops were closing in upon it, and was
lu l. rs n f tlmsc tlm t „ rc  m.HHHcbius rcu- ! in i csied as a Prussian spy and very 
(cnizH tlm  ii lte iu n c e o f tlm  popular voiett. roug ldy Imudled. E v id o lilly  Im Ims not 
Ih .w  much longer can Russia, on llie  i fo rg iven tlm  French people fo r this un- 
horders ol such "na tions  or iu u ltim ate  j pleasant mistake.
"Km iaf,
A sk  for “ It,.nuti „n , 
ini,* T lire a l,  Ilnurs,a i,'
s k ,in k -, i-ltipiiiuttks, u"'|»li'
H eart fa in - .  
I'utpfltU i.ni, Ilrn p -i.'u l S u r ll i t i" .
a* s l i . . i i .  l li 'in lin -l,.., Slvejilessiiess . 
IIcullli I tv liew er."
,n C o n i’ , i s . ”  
ae lis ,"  for C nuutis, , 'n l'ls,
. ’I 'l" ,  Ii,.. 1."'. I.i.p.i.I, 
m ill  , .n  H ilts .”
i,'tics, l l i e ,  an ts , bc l-liu g s, 
" J .  Druggists.
The great quest ion is. W il l it cure me? We 
b e l 'rv r it  will. Is  it w orth  tryintrY Yon must decide.
If  yon cannot i. ( t Athlophokoh nf yo n r driivirirtt, 
w r will H-vd it rxprrHrt i a id . on rrcr.ii t of regular 
i.rir f  • dollar i , r  bottle. We p refer th a t y ou  buy 
it tro in  y« t;r d rugvist. but if lie hasn’t it. do not im 
priM ia'b d t<> ti \ som ethin!; e lse ,b u t o rder a t oneo 
from  uh art directed.
ATHLOPRCROS CO., 112 WALL ST.. NEW 10RK. 




I t. 'l lg llAsk A.
CDIIIpll'l,'
*,K ()ilg li
SI i t nzlii' iiini'. im proved , llie best fur b .ifkiicltc,
pa in s  in plifrtt or side, rli(-uiim lhiii, iieurulgHi.
F a in "  Poi'oiihpiI P liisD
T h in  Foopl 
• Wclirt* II, ti, Ii l., , in wi r ' rcrttorcs lienllii and  \ iifor
id'tclie, NcrvoiiHiicrtrt, D ebility.
> np iii£  C n tiu li
• I )y.-pcpsia,ilp!
U li,
id I Itf m any 'I'In-oat A ilecRoiirt o f  ch ild ren  p rom pt. 
. p lfa -a n lly  and  - a ir ly  re lr iv rd  by "R o u g h  oil 
m g lis.” T roches, 1.*»r. Kuirtntn, 2oc.
M othurtf.
I f  you a rc  failing, b ro k en , w orn  out am i ncrvoiirt, 
• "W cllf*’ H ealth  R en ew cr.”  .<1. D rugg is ts .
i f
“ KoiikIi o n  T o o l h iu  i i c . ”
Iiirtiunl re lic t tb r N eural-da, T o o th ach e , I ’accaclie 
A sk  for “ R ough oil T o o th ach e . b» and  23 cen ts.
I ’l c l l y  W o m e n .
L ad ies w ho w ould reta in  freshness ami v ivacity , 
D on’t fail to try  “ W ells’ llea ltli R en ew er.”
F a t  i i r r l i a l  T h r o a t  A l lo c t io i is ,  
H acking , irri ta iiu u  <’ouglirt, ( ’o lds, Sure I’iiroat, 
cu red  hy“ R ough on < out:hH.” ' | ’r,», hert,l5e.L i(iuidl23
"■tongli
“ Rmiudi uu lic it”  curei 
w o rm , te lle r ,  mi It rlicuui
T in* l lo p u  o f  tin * N a tion .
C h ild ren , slow  in develupinetil, puny , scraw ny
>n I t c h , ”
Imumrrt, e ru p tio n s , ring- 
fro-ted  leet, ch ilb lain s.
am i d e lca te , use W ells’ H ealth  Rei 
W id e  A w nko
th ree  o r four hou rs every  n ig h t em igliing. Get im- 
m ed ia te  re lie f and  sound rest by using  Wells* 
" R o u g h  on C oughs.’, T ro ch es , 15c. lia lsa tu , 23 
“ Hough on l ’u in ”  1’orouscd I ’ lu s lc r;
S tren g llien io g , im proved , the beat for Imckaciie, 
pu ilis in client o r side, rlieuinati.-in , neuralg ia .
.Tldl
An Inva lu ib lc  rem­
edy for e il Tains and 
Ach:s, in  any part 
o f tho body.
m i  oil
post rn i. < im:
l.’ I IE i MATI.s.M, N E U R A L G IA . >t IA T H  A, 
D l l ' l l  I i l l . r ia . LONG AND ( REST 
D IS E A S E , I .IY E R  A N D  K ID N E Y  ( <>.M- 
P L A IN T , W E A K N E S S  01 T H E  
S P IN E  A N D  M M U S .
< () \T A 1 N S  N E IT H E R  T U R P E N T IN E  NOR 
A L C O H O L .
W IL L  NOT EXPLODE OR TA K E  FIRE.
( HR I LAR. F U L L  O F HOM E T E ST IM O N ­
IA L S. S E N T  F R E E . A D D R E S S ,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O . ,
IIDSTOX, MAKS.
r m r T u n E
I’K Ii.M A SK ST L Y  C IU tK I, IX FIIOM OO TO
I. 1,> D A Y S , W IT H O U T  D E T E N T IO N
F ltO J l B U S IN E S S . A H I ,HESS,
J .  H .  P O R T E R ,  M ,  D . ,  
a t  CROSS KT., CHAIII.ESTOWN IHSTItICT,
BO STO N, M A SS.CAkifiDEE’S
RUBBUR BOOTS
“ EX TK A  TH IC K  BALL”
G ive Double Service o f any O ther K in d
( • ^ R u b b e r  Roots a* com m only u ru le , w ear out 
too quick on the bottom  and  req u ire  p a tch in g  a f te r  
di lew  w icks w ear. NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
/loci.
I ■, D P, (h < 
the lit" if.
itt,  Tb. D A N D E i: R U B B E R  i <>., by . re .,  nt 1 ,i , 
invention , ) n \ e  rc ln f  >r,*eil th e ir  bouli* at tlie  great J 8 \ - dh 
w earing  p ini mi the A.i//, an i the) a re  know n a» I 
th. E X T K A  T H IC K  IIA  EL "  ami will O u l- ? 
wear T w o  P a lm  o f  o rd in a ry  R u b b e r Booth.
4GUB.
liuioii.
id call for tlie  C A N D E E  R U B B E R  
take no o th e r, ( i d  c ith e r tlie Pure 
e com m on D ull
1‘ARl ICPLAl.s I p l i  V i a n  i . a .  n .  VldllCh
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gorham, Maine
#4>-B cingoii llie a le r t to  xeeure every d(cidtd  
imprm't uu id for o u r  trad e , we have a line ot tiiece 
Boole iu s lock , a l reg u ia r price*, and  we will he 
g lad  to hliow rtampti h and exp lain  (lie m erit*  o f llie 
E'dra Thick Jhdl. l lie trade supplied by
S A U L  <& C O .,
W hoicBule I>epot for “ Uundee”  Rubber*,
31o 73 P earl Street, B o*lon ,
N. A  &  S. I f .  Burpee, R uckland , Me.
T IIE  R O C K LA N D  C O U RTER-G A ZETTE: TU ESD A Y , JA N U A R Y  27. 1885.
F J'vntn Opi ttr>, J-’n ic lics u m l V nbnnt.
A PROMPT, SAFE. SURE CURE
1'or <’c.n(r^“» Sore Thrnnt. !lnnr*evs-«*, Inflncnzn, 
Itrnnelilti*. < r.»up. W hooping Cough,
A *thm ». < |nln«y, I*nln«ln C hest, ntvl other 
«!!•• ' . «  I the T h  rout ‘ Lung*.
Price n o  re n ts  a bottle. S dd l)nv.’"1rt<« nnd Dml-
P n r th  •» .‘t i i ih k  fo tfiilr C th- ■■ lb ' t i e r  tn p r 'n n i ' t j y  
y , t i t / iw l t n ' i n  •t'iU r- i , i- i' h ra b o u i ,  ^ E jr p r e ^ v f ta r g e s  
puiil,' b y  )n1in{J one ib - l ln i 't  >
TiiE.t Thiu .es i. yogi t in  n v i r m ’,
n  T R U T H S  F O R T H E  S IC K .P
IB ilio ttsS p c lls th ’iu-n«T•n<i i.i i i i  H lin  iuu* fc w ill euro you.
|  <>. r a t h e - w h o  a n
5 'T o b tly  con fined  h  
J th c  m i l l s  a e l w ork
■ s im ps: <•' . ' - w lm  d<3nol procure sullicicnt
■ e x e rc is e ,  un d  nil u  I 
B are  co n fin ed  in dom
dioitld neo S ri.pm  
B ir ir . iD . Tliev w ill 
not then lie weak and 
• le.kly.
BE T  I ><» \ - I Hiiil'cr \\ i l l i j
M
‘hnttlrcdnnilnllgoii< 
eeling; I f  ho. use 
luf.piUH i B rr r r . its ; 
it w ill cure you.
...........e where M I.
Pill it B IT !I P* w ll 
m tn ssU t u r c u r e .  It 
lev er fa il1’.
Clennse the viiintedg 
blood w h en  you  • '••« H 
ts  in ip u r l l l f s  b in  t 0 
ing  th ro u g h  th e  sklnB 
P im p le s , B lotches.[I 
i] Sores. IJelv OhQLI 
< t i .p m  i: I’pi i'eussTJ 
nl h e a lth  W ill fol
s i  I .p in  it Bi i i pus# 
w ill c u re  I .i \  e r  ( oin H 
p la in t. 1 »on't d i ‘ t? 
•on ra g e d ; U u i l l e u i '  *.
P in  it B u t1  
v ill bu ild  you u p a n d  L-J 
m ake y o u  s t ro n g  a tit I ftH
, .. . ot w ish  
to  H itle r from  Rlicuni 
i, u se  a  bo ttle  ol
S | l.p lll lt IIlTTEHS 
it m w er fa ll-  to i n 
I 1 "h n L be w itlm iit ,
b o ttle . T rv  i t ;  ym 
,w i:i  n o t re t r. t it.'
•'l l .phi i; Bp: i i :» * HU
/ill m ake  y o u r  b lood  m  
lire, r ich  and  aroug ',rsS  
ml ' o u r  ih dt h a rd . IfS
bpiti it Bit g|
[health, wlm are ab u p - to n ig h t, amb ; 
tain down,-hoiihl u e3\ on w ill sleep wellN 
Si i .p i i r i t  IU i l p p s . ji iml feel Letter |,»r it. gf.
Do vou want the be*t MedienI Work published ’
Send 3 2-cant stamp to A. P . ORDWAY A C u  
Bin-toil, iMass., ami receive a copy, free.
Ts y o u r  B lo o d  T m p tire .
G et a  re m e d y  tlm t is k n o w n  to  
po ssess  m erit.. V e g e tin e  lias 
been  t r ie d  a n d  n o t fo u n d  
w an tin g . W h a te v e r  tl ie  cal 
o f th e  p o iso n ed  c o n d i l i  
V ege tinn  w ill r e s to r e  a n d  
s tre n g th e n .
S c r o f u lo u s  H u m o r s  h a v e  
b e e n , a rc  b e in g  c u re d  d a ily  b y  
llie  use o f V eg e tin e . W e’can  
•dmw t-< l im o n ii ls  o r  re fe r  
von to  tlm  p a r t ie s  in p ro o f 
o f th is .
D y n p e p d i i  a n d  a ll tlm  u n ­
p le a s a n t  d irec ts  o f  in d ig e s tio n  
a r e  a t m ice re lie v e d  by llie  
Use o f Vo_'etii>c.
S a il  IC h c iitn  a n d  a ll  d is ­
ea se s  o f  tlm  sk in  d is a p p e a r  
wimu V eg e tin e  is fa ith fu lly  
used .
F o r  T .Iv e r  a n i l  K i d n e y  
C o m p la in t  you w ill find  V,-;r- 
e tiu e  a  m o s t v u lu u T e  remedy.
“  O h  l io w  t i r e d  I a m  ** i • so  
o f ten  h e a rd . An im p u re  e.»n- 
d itio n  o f i he  b lood  w ill a lw a y s  
p ro d u c e  th i s  fe e lin g  a n d  it is 
lire  to  be re lie v e d  by llie  u se 
o f V egetine .
L a d le*  wb i have used Veg. 
e tin e , am i I h • n u m b e r  o f  *urdi 
is la rg e , a r e  loud  iu i ts  p ra is e  |
! Nervous S u f f e r e r  y ou  
use n o th in g  s,» l i r e  t o ' fu rn i- l i
j yo u  b leep  a n d  re-1 a s  V egetine .
; V E G  E T I N E
i Is so ld  b y  a ll  D ru g g is ts .
B A L S A M
GUARANTEED.
M o ld in g  o f  I t lo o i l ,  IR rooeli il  I* I n t lu c iiz ii ,  
t i  l io o p iu u  C’o u g h ,  a n d  a l l  diM -iiM i. o l  I lm  
'I'lii i t a l  m o !  l.an g M . Prepared irom l l i e  r  a v o a -  
ilt- |*i-«*i><*i-i|»lioH of out* ot the lain l e n d in g  
I ’ h vnii la u *  o f  l*oa lla a « l, M a in e .  F a m o u s  
f o r  lil»  Ml.III in singers ..im l equally »*•••'" b i'H ueee^  
In  C u r in g  A l l .  i tloiiH  o f  tin* I iia-onl a n i l  I.IIIIU*. and  used by him in his practice lo r over :J«I 
years with a success unknow n to any  o ther preparation. 
E V E R Y
B O T T L E
„.Z.rr th ia line 1 I ,n ir  in  m in ,I  It I .  N o t  »  Q ililfk .  
B lctllclaau but a  reliable launly rem edy. A-k lor
R O D E R IC ’S C O U C H  B A L S A M ,an,I TAKE SO OT1IEU. F..r ,;.|.i-lily lit i. ltvv. 
mu all.I .',-ttaaily  at ea ting  II 1. i i a u t u | iu l ’u l i l ,  
N u .i.- .-lo r  Iu  atty .alter remedy.
Mu1,1 b y  a l l  l l u i l i ' C .  I - l l c  3 .1  <’.•■■!>. I 
U u u a ld ,  l l t u i t u  .V  C u ., 1 -u r l iu u d .  l l . a u t t
Fistula CURED WIVHOUT THE USE Of A KNIFE. W IL L IA M  H E A D . -M I t .  H urvur.l, I,-12.) amt liO H E ll I' .11. I tE A lt  (SI. I> , 
t l .n t .i t . I ,  l< e  , E iuiim ll.ttia .* , 1 7 5  
' 1 1 .1 . , ,a t  s t . ,  I l u . l o i t ,  tre a t r  I s .  
T l  l . l  I ' l l . ES.n,.| all I I IS E A S K S  
,,| tie I t l' .IT T M  W llln,nt d tte liliu li 
from  I,H a iti," . Ilel* retie, .  g iven, tread 
Inr a puuip ltle t. o tlle e  la ,ar» , 11 a ' in. 
L, t  p. at ex , epi S a t. .lay e)
I.. r — I I 'lieg  and  (Jeallem , tlV V  An IV  I  t  CJ . in law n  o r co u n try , dU -
taaee  ......... . eaa have ateady work at tllelr
aw n  laatifg  all tlie y ear r, utt.l und  ta ll make from  
i l l )  ta  *1.', p e r w eek. X u earn a .a itig . W ork  »< n l 
by mail. A .ld r.a -  O A K L A N D  SIANLK 'U CO., 
Bax 0222 Borlun, Maae. 612
/ a rm , (baidicn anti flotocr-bcti.
W K IIT I'.N  1-Olt T i l l .  i T l H t l l  ll-C A Z .L T T E  ItY
A V IIACTI, SI. I AltM I'.H ANI> I l.tlUIST.
Farm ash  Liv e  Stuck .
F n til svTttT i$ p it ix iiii in i'! .
Kindness to the brutes pays.
In  liATVOstinuiee ea t w ith  a saw.
C.ils arc Ije lip r i l l  n i poison against 
rats.
IT irk in g  fowls are (lie  oldest ex is ting  
breed.
i l  don't pay in the o u l to work voting 
Ii Taps t ,o II m l .
l lie value o f manure dcpi nils upon 
w lta l is fetl. not on llie  anim al.
L igh t ItrabniA liens w ill lay e igh ty  nr 
ninety eggs in a year, on an average.
lin y  is an hnpurlnnt c rop: consider 
whether i l  would not pay to get a tedder 
t ills  je t r .
Clydesdale horses mav he slow, b i t  
they are s tee ly  anti s u it , w liie li are 
w inn ing  qualities.
In m anure-m aking i l  is a great point 
to see that no fe rt iliz in g  m atter ever 
runs to waste.
To Ree an angry m ilke r in llie lin g  
blows on the eow w ith  a m ilkstoo l is a 
h o rr ify in g  s ig h t.
Bee mse mules w ill bear a gooil deal 
o f abuse, don 't a llow  it  to lie iu lliu ted. 
No other farm  stock w ill pay better for 
gontl care.
D rc lia rtl grass should seldom be sown 
alone, but be n tixe il w ith  an t ip ia l bulk 
o f tw o or three other varieties o f inentl- 
ow grasses, ( 'lo ve r may also be ine ltiil- 
etl in llie  m ix tu re .
An E ng li-b  f irm e r  thinks lie cannot 
raise calves, lambs, e i lt le  and sheep 
w ithout feeding some lin-eed cuke. It 
has a wonderfu l iHeel in im prov ing  the 
appearmeo of any animal.
( ’■rain fed to m ilo lt cows in the w in te r 
w ill pay b ig returns in butter mid elu ese 
insale o f the next nine n.onllis. Stalks 
and straw alone cannot lie fed to advan- 
tage.
K ick ing  in Cows often Caused by 
(.; oeles-ness— As Von value cows that 
don’t k ick, do not leave the m ilk in g  of 
heifers w ith  their lirst calves to careless 
hands. Usually the udders o f heifer- 
mothers tire lender when fu ll o f m ilk, 
and the act of m ilk in g  is painful, lienee 
a great degree o f gentleness and care 
must lie  e.xereiscd. or else k ick in g  may 
lie eneoiiraged. W ith exercising pa­
tience mid kindm ss a t the lirst there 
w ill lie no danger o f this lied habit.
W hy not have an lee House— Farmers 
w ith  the ir w inter's leisure, id le teams 
and other advantages for lay ing in a 
Vein’s supply o f iee, should lie the last 
persons to go w ith ou t th is lu xu ry  of 
summer tim e, mol yet they perhaps 
oflener get along w ith ou t using iee than 
any other class. 'I'lie  w m k mid expense 
o f bu ild ing  a good iee house is a small 
inatler. Wre believe more persons fail 
in creating a suitable iee preserving 
bu ild ing  w lm  start out to get up an 
elaborate afl'air at considerable cost than 
when the aim is to make a cheap one. 
We w ill describe the main points ol 
a good iee house are drainage below, but 
w ithout open drains through w liie li a ir 
ean enter in to  (lie house; ample ventila­
tion above to secure the ready escape o f 
the constantly lis in g  vapors from  the 
iee, and th; n tlie  use of an abundance 
o f noli conducting m aterial, sueli as 
sawdust o r tm ilim k. for m a in ta in ing a 
low temperature in the in te rio r. A 
start may lie made by ge lling  up, for a 
moderate sized house, a double w all 
sixteen by sixteen feet, or else la rger 
one way, lea Got high a l the sides mid , 
higher a l the ends, consisting o f up­
rights, size tw o inches by six inches, 
si t crosswise, mid four feet npari, closely 
boarded up inside and outside. T liis  
wa ll should rest on sills to wh ich the 
uprights should he tow-nailed. A quar­
ter pitch roof, in which two inch by 
four inch sem itlin are used as rafters,
and pro jecting over llie  edge o f the 
bu ild ing  u foot or more should form  the 
cover. in  this, at tlm  ridge, there ’ 
should lie an ample sized ventila tor. 
For packing m aterial, saw ilu -l or spi nt 
tm ihark are about tlm  best. The ou t­
side wall should he packed w ith this. A 
foot deep o f the same material should he 
placed in the bottom of the in te rio r ol 
the house liefore putting  iu the ice. 
Then tlm  iee should be kept one foot 
away from  (be w a ll a ll around, and this 
space be packed w ith  the non-conduct­
ing m ateria l. 'I'lie  ho  should not lie 
can led h igher than to w ith in  (wo feet 
o f tlm  top o f the side walls, and then a 
sawdust or hark coat tw o feet th ick 
should cover all in com pleting the p ic k ­
ing nway. T lie  door is to he brought 
In at one end, sw ing ing  outwards.
I,nose cross hoards should lie set up 
against the opening at tlm inside as the 
t ill in g  piogresses, mid these then may 
eouieaway, one by otic, du rin g  the sea­
son as consumption gnus on.
O ttC IIA Itl l ANU (iAU IIK N .
Scrape tlm tree-trunks.
F ix up the orchard labels.
M arket apples before tliey m ellow .
Prune vines close mid save c lim b ing . 
See that the seeds are safe from  mice. 
Calculate on doub ling  tlie size o f tlm
berry patch this spring.
Niagara, tlm  very hardy, early, rich
mid productive new w tiite  grape, seems 
io lead a ll others.
T he fru it buds o f any one year have 
developed from  dorm ant leaf buds ul 
tlm previous year.
ltm nlles o f rye straw placed between 
the in im r mid outer doors ol tlm  rool 
c e lla r du rin g  cold spells w i l l  insure 
add itional s ile ly  Irom  frost.
I ‘il in in g —T i l l s  is suitable w ork for 
m ild  days nt any tim e between Icaf- 
la llin g  and bud-sw elling. A* a rule too 
much cu tting  is done. I l  is better to 
prune but lit t le  in llie  w in te r, and de­
pend upon pinching out du rin g  the 
g lo w in g  season o f summer any young 
shoots tha t start in undesirable places. 
But trees that have been neglected in 
llie  past may need im prov ing . Open­
ness of the head Io adm it a ir  and lig h t 
is one o f tlm  e liic f th ings to keep iu 
m ind. Dead hraaelies should he re- 
m cv id . amt any that lack v ig o r may be ;
helped by severe heading hack. C ro tch­
es o f tw o lim bs are objectionable, as is 
also the crossing o f branches.
Ft.owF.tts and TttF. L a w n .
Order e it ilognes.
Stake the livaein Ills .
Have dean (lower pots.
Yellow  blooms are nut o f fasliion 
l ’ot op slip-, at tlie  firs t sign o f roots. 
Cyprus plants may now tie divided 
S ilver edged geranium s should be
very near the glass.
For strong plants by spring, seed o f 
l l ie  golden feather, d u s ty  m ille r, (/fen- 
I n i i r r n  ' I ’j u i n n f ' i i r i i i i )  petunia and musk 
plant may now go in to earth.
Azaleas in the w indow —These plants 
require on ly  a temperature o f AO0  for 
dowering, and this is about the ir season. 
A fte r bloom ing lim e  tlm  nnniia l g row th  
is made, and d u rin g  this period they 
w ill safely hear fifteen or tw enty de­
grees more o f beat along w it l i a iring , 
lie -po tting  should also he done just alter 
dow ering.
Plants Benelieia, to H ea lth—That 
plants exhale moisture and i yen ga-es is 
not disputed, l u l l  as regards tlm  latter, 
human lungs do tlie  same tilin g , and a 
eolleetion o f tw enty vigorous plants 
would not v itia te  Ilm atmosphere as much 
as the pre-enee of one in fant in a room. But 
see tlm  other side, plants, un like  animals, 
absorb durin g  tlm da v tim e sixteen times 
as much o f tlie  poisonous carbonic acid 
gas as tliey give o ll'd iir in g  Ilm n igh t tim e, 
thus acting ns most im portant puriliers 
o f the atmosphere. As a slight propor­
tion o f th is gas is necessary to Itm n ir 
we breathe, Iml much is poisonous, 
plants though g iv in g  oil’ a s ligh t quan ti­
ty a l n ight, and then d u rin g  tlm  day 
tone co rrec ting  tlm preseneo o f m iie li 
o f it by in li ilation, are to be looked up­
on s tric tly  as promoters of h iin iiiu  
health. No class o f men average 
healthier than those w lm  w ork constant­
ly  among g row ing  plants in hot houses.
A R T IC  W H A L IN G .
T he San Francisco H u lh .i in  in a recent 
issue, says: ‘ ‘ W h ile  men wlm  have been 
Irom ehildlmod on trr in s  o f fa m ilia rity  
w ith  harpoons, bomb lancis, and other 
p irap ln rn.aiia w ith  w liie li leviathans are 
in in li d like  aquatic game, say that the 
season is yet uncertain. Ilm  landsmen 
believe that the prospects are good from 
w lia t has already been done, and also 
from tlm fact that, tlm  season had hardly 
opened when tlm  Beda saTcil from  the 
N orth . Whales appear to Ii ve been 
plenty in tlm  ice. but many o f them 
were where the ships could not go. 
Hundreds are said to have been seen 
spouting and thrashing around, a sight 
suggestive o f interest to landsmen, 
though barren iu a com m ercial way.
The exasperating tael to tlm  w hale­
men in the present season is that about 
as many whales are reported to have 
been lost after being “ s truck”  as found 
the ir way to ilm  try  pots. W hy this 
should lie p a rticu la rly  exasperating is 
th is : Whales average a yie ld o f about 
one hundred barrels o f o il each, and not 
far from  1,300 pounds o f hone. W ith  
bone quoted nt s  | per pound, and like ly  
to g<> h igher i f  the season fails, the loss 
o f one whale means the loss o f several 
thousand dollars in bone aior.e. Tlm  
stenni whaler Thrasher lost seven whales, 
tlm  B tiiena  and (tea each seven.
( bie vessel reports having seen many 
dead whales. T lm  explanation o f this 
is that tlm  whales were “ s truck ,’ ’ hut 
the hoal-stt-erei's lia ipoon. and perhaps 
a boom were not fatal. When a whale 
starts for the iee w ith  a boat dragg ing 
afle r h im . Ihe speed being som ething 
le rrilie , il becomes necessary to cut loose 
when tlm  sharp-ended boat comes too 
near the p iek. The leviathan keeps on 
under Ilm iee, perhaps tak ing the iron 
anil lines w ith  him. When he dies and 
d rifts  out again the whaler w ill lake 
him  so long as there is blubber, but the 
oil is not so good. There is a li t t le  o f 
•i lie cliaracter o f woodchuck hun ting  in 
A rc tic  whaling, which tlm  present season 
w e ll illustrates, T lie  whale runs in to 
Ilm  iee, ns a woodchuck in to  a hole, end 
Itm whaler has to w a it tor the game to 
come nut.
A steam whaler can go through four 
nr live feet of pack ice, but when it 
grows th icker the obstacle becomes 
serious. “ The (act is ," said a m a rin e r! 
Ibis afternoon, speaking o f tlm  A rc tic  j 
lleet, “ tha t sail vessels can genera lly do j 
as well as the steamers early in tlm  sea- : 
son. But late in tlm  season ilm  steamers ! 
have the advantage, for they call w a il : 
ami yet get ou t.”  The whales were 
runn ing  up to tlm  iee some tim e liefore 
the Bella Blurted South, but jus t previous 
to lie f sa iling  for several days the | 
weatlmr was th ick  and tlm  whalemen 
were hun ting  leviathans in a fog. Previ­
ous to that tlm  weather liin l been clear.
Frank Leslin’s Sunday Magazine for 
February is fu lly  up to tlm  m ark set by 
the January num ber, and w ill surely 
please a ll classes o f readers. I t  is strong 
iu its o rig ina l contribu tions and happy in 
its selections. Dr. Ta ltu ttg ii’s sermon 
is on “ T h e C o h l,'1 and is very tim e ly  at 
th is season, as is also his vigorous essay 
on “ T lm  Innrmiso o f Suicide.”  We have 
been much interested in the “ Glnneu nt 
B ib le H is to ry " o l w h ich tlm  second in ­
s tillm e n t appears iu this num ber trea t­
ing  ot tlm llireu  I 'a tr i i it Iis, Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob. T liis  series bids fa ir 
to be a very valuable as well as interest­
ing  feature. “ Tue Bi centennial of 
Handel”  is another tim e ly  artic la , the 
great Saxon master lia v in g  been born 
iu February, 1085. We eaa Im urtily  
recommend this magazine as a good 
fam ily  m onth ly  and the best o f its class.
M r. .Moody is preaching to large 
audiences iu Bmbmond.
l ’ llETTY M oi TILS
Should have p i'c lly  leelli in llie ia , hut il is not 
unusual io -ee lieiweea idsy lips, teeth dis- 
eoloied and decaying lliroagh negletU. This 
d is lig io ing  ilelecl should lie repaired w llhoul 
delay, liy using fragraul SOZODO.N I', w liieli 
remove.- every panicle ol' la rlu r from llie  leelli 
mid lenders llie iy  snowy while. T his adinir- 
uhie iiid  to beauty is perl'eelly Ianuiless tiial 
exhales a nm.-t delightfu l uroiiia. und is in 
every respeet preferable lo llie  ordinary tool!: 
pastes mid powders. T ry  it mid see for your­
self.
S C IE N C E A N D  IN D U S T R Y .
The decoration o f ilm  Pantheon, Par­
is,- is nearly completed. T lm  work now 
in progress is the central a llegory, in 
mosaic, covering the ap-e of the church. 
I t  represents t ' l i i - t  po in ting  out l i t '  
destinies o f llie  French people to the 
Angel o f France. I he righ t h ind o f 
C hrist directs attention to t h e  pictured 
Walls (if Ihe edifice.
A th in  coal o f pure glycerine applied 
to both sides of Ihe glass w ill prevent 
any inoislure fo rm ing thereon, and w ill 
stay u n til it collects so m ilch dus! that it 
cannot he seen through. Surveyors can 
use il to advantage on tln ir  instrum ents 
in foggy weather. In fact, it  can he 
used anywhere to prevent moisture (rom
form ing on anything, and engir..... w ill
lind it  pa rlie tila rly  useful in prevent ing 
ilm  aee iim iiia liiin  o f steam as w i l l  as 
fro-t on the ir windows during  llie  cold 
weather.
When nervous wakefulness emums at 
night tim e, when there is a de-ire to 
sleep, Im l, mi account o f a peculiar stale 
o f m ind and body, rest w ill not eome, 
inhalation o f pure a ir is a safe and 
ellictent sopieilie. I l is observed in 
these conditions that a person only I 
lire lilies lin ll-w ay, and that t|u> oxygen 
in ilm  lungs is kept exhausted. A 
physician rei-oniumnils a lew lu ll resp ir­
ations as tlm lu st remedy for this kind 
of wukefulncss, which is produced fre­
quently liy  the condition o f the atiims 
plmrn as well as tlm state o f tlie 
m ind.
Two hundred years ago the th im ble  
was invented by Nicholas van Bensehn- 
! ten, a goldsm ith o f A instm dain, who 
gave Ilm  lirsl one lo M ad in in  van 
Belis-el.ier on her b irilu lay . ( h-lulier h. 
1681, begging her " to  aeeept I L is new 
covering for Ilm proteetim. o f Ie r  d i l i ­
gent linger ns a token o f his esteem.”  
At that tim e thim bles were worn e xc lu ­
sively on llie thum b, and were ii-u a llv  
ma le o f gold, s ilver or iron, in  l l i l to  
John L o llin g , iiL o a D-itehinan, in tro ­
duced thim bles in to England, where 
they wore lirs t used iu large quantities.
CARE OF CARPETS.
Tribune nmt Fnrmer.
Nothing is so observed on entering  a 
room as the carpi I. I f  that is nice and 
clean there w ill he an a ir  of com fort 
about llie  room, however plain the fu r 
n im re may he. (To Ihe other hand, i f  
tlm ro is a shabby and soiled eat p H on 
Ihe Iloor, i f  il is a ll askew and h a lf put 
down, ilm  mom w ill look u n in v itin g  and 
eheerie-s, even i f  tlm fu rn il m e iseoveiaal 
w ith  damask. I t  is belter to have no 
carpet rather than dm  that is r igged and 
li lt l iy .
W il l i  proper care, carpets e in lie  ma le 
to last a long lim e. In tlm lirs l place, 
m ollis  must he guarded against. Every 
crack in the Iloor ought to he tilled w itii 
pu tty  and well dried. I l Ihere is not 
lim e lo d ry  the putty, papers can lie laid 
over it. Carpets should never b e la id  
next l l ie  Iloor. Tho sand wears them 
out i f  they are. A very litt le  straw  or 
soft hay seattered on the Iloor does Very 
we ll, Im l old straw in itt in g . or d rugge t, 
or an old wool carpet does better. For 
very nice carpets, cotton hatting, tacked 
between coarse, unbleached cotton, is 
tlm best th ing  that can he used.
Experience lias proved to me that ear- 
pets wear a th ird  longer for being w ad­
ded. T lm  dust goes through to the Iloor 
and tim  carpet needs much less sweep­
ing  than it  otherwise would. A litt le  
dam p grass or brown paner sprinkled 
on a carpet when it is swept, saves llie  
wear n f it. For a nice carpet a hroor.i 
should lie kept w liie li is not used lor 
other purposes. Every spot should lie 
washed o il’ as soon as seen.
W ool carpets should he taken up and 
shaken once a year, and il the loom  is a 
common one, tw ice or more. Whenever 
a carpet is taken up it  should be care­
fu lly  examined, and i f  any places are 
burned or worn they should he carefu lly I 
d a rne l w ith  llie  ruvelings to match. A [ 
carpet can le- saved very much liy  i 
guard ing llu- entrance door; w ith  mats, 
t ie , especially the door leading Irom i 
tin1 kitchen.
Where there is a sma.l entry between 
tlm  kitchen and a carpeted room, it is a 
good wav lo cover Ilm e r lr y  th ick ly  
w ith straw, and put over it a piece of 
carpel or drugget. Even cotton car­
peting w ill wear a long tim e over s traw . 
This is much better than mats to lake 
tlm  (Inst from  tlm  shoes, ( le t a large 
pattern so as to have some left to ri p i i r  j 
w ith . Much can he done by tu rn in g  j 
and mending eaipets to keep them look­
ing  almost as well as new.
A W uNDEUtT I. DlSCOVFItV.
('■ iiisu iii|itivrs mnl all, who sailer I'kiiii any 
alleeiion o f llie Thi'oiU and l.niius, eau liin l a 
ceiTniii curl! in III'. King's Neiv Diseovery lor 
('o iisuu i|it{iiii. Thousands o f |n-riu xueiil 
euies verily llie tru th  nl tills  statement. No 
medicine e.m  slum -ueli a reenrd o f wonderful 
cures. Thousands o f nuee lin|iele-s --ull’eu is 
now eratellly |irneliiiui lin  y owe llie lr lives lo 
this New lli-e o v riy . I l w ill eo-t you lim iting 
lo give il a D ial. Free T ria l Bullies al W in. 
II. K illredgc’s Drug Sitnre. Large size, .’ill els. 
anil |$1.
Y ei:y Kfm aiikaiii.f D iscoveiiv .
Mr. Geo. V. W illin g , o f Manehesier. Mich., 
writes; "M y  wife lui- lie u aliuust hcl|iles- 
I'or live years, so helpless that she coulil uni 
Dirn over iu heil alone, she used two Bmile- 
o f Eleetrie B ille rs,m id  i- so lunch iu i|irovcit. 
til. it she is able now ,<> do her own w o rk ."
Eleeirie B ilie is w ill Ho a ll that is claimed 
for them. Hundreds ot' tcsiiu in iiia is ntie-t 
llie ir greal i ui.iiive powers. Duly lil'ty  eeiils a 
liu llle  al W in. II K lllredge's.
Ix  T i l l .  S lIM iL .
Agoil Is sure for Poll . I. one b.icli, it ln  uiii.i- 
li- iu . Bruises, mid lor n il allies mid pain- il 
leaves other remedies way luck ill tile sli.aie. 
To avoid l ie  riis li come down h. lore Isia-.ikI’.i.-t 
lo Win. 11. Ivittrcdgi '.- Drug -lore fo ra  .-.iiupli 
hottie free. Itegular size, 2.*e ts .
D ll.  A i.o i. 's  < t  i lui; v iid  I ' l  i i - '  
t ’o rre e l llie  fountain- and llie  current Hows
pule. That is just wh il these pills do. They 
reae ll th e  ve ry  I 'o iiu l.ilm il ol vital action. 
Sold in Itoeklaad liy  Win. II. Kittredge.
1‘ ta ilt  Pot.n v .
Five miles in forty m iim ie- wa- made by a 
hoy who was sent for a pack ol Wean ’s eon 
d itiou Powders. Good time, hut poor policy to 
he so far from a drug store w itlm ut them. 
Sure lo cure worms. Sold in Itoeklaud by 
W in. I t .  Kittredge.
'I 'lii- p o w d er never vnrie« 
fslreiiirtfi and win>|< --.tnieiii -.-f. ahh 
tlmn the o rd in a ry  k in  U. and  entile 
com petition  w ith  tlie hiultiln<h ..I' lo 
weiifht, a itini o r p ’n x p h a te  pow ders.
Baking Po'viu-.h c
A ntnrvel «»r puritv, 
Mot. • ..n. .1
• Id in
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
Hire .N. V.
(,'ir, t t i ia y  na r ^ n i i ’ininr-. t - f r r . i r i r  - 's f e r th n
- I •
r  , ' . t  s - ' . .ss.-/ i ii ./• . iv  i i  i » r. t i : v 
M i l ’s I ;<t nd IJM J. • ■ ‘ v. ' I Sl<> '• S I  '2 < ' • • t. 
iu:< «>ic A TI .:>'j i v i s . i i j . r»«i i ; 
v I’l wir» .- I . 7 . r-. S T I ’.YI u i .m h  ao  
SW ISS W A T C H  KS Mill. Sir» . r . G O I.H  
It Mohm KoscTea S«-1h uf -11 Du ces< r
W h ite  !>ii» S u l-i «it 10 (1  pi< ifS wilh fi52<>e’.'- 
<1. rs. Si nd i.j ji.tir a ' I - ntid mention P.iB p.ip’r, wo 
will mail y. u onr C! . » lh-.-k c< nt.ilnl'i-r a  » • plcto 
Premium and Price List. PEOPLES 'l'EA C 'b .
X6.$ LISBON ST., LEWISTON, MAINE.
T H E  P E O P L E ’S T E A  CO. R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a ll ia v e n
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 8  PACIFIC R’Y
By tho  cen tra l position of it j  line, connects tho
Chicngo and  Kanaaa Cit> . Conncil Blutla, Li „w «.- 
w orth . A tchison, M inncapolri and St. Paul. It 
eonncptH iu Union D.q> is with all th e  princ ipa l 
linen ot road  between tin- A tlantio  mid tin* Pacilio 
Ocean ». I ts  equipm .-nl i t unnv jib  d  and  ni.tgn.ti- 
ei-nt. betui; cornin-s-d ol AL. it Couilortnble and 
IL o tltii'l Day UoacliCK. M a/n itk  to. Ilf itl.i 'i  itc - 
clinu ig  C hair Cars. P u lliu an ’.i P re ttie s t Palace 
Sh 'P ing Card, and the  ltc.-e L ine of D nung  Cain 
in th e  W orld . T h ree  T r im  . I.. tw« • n C h . an d  
Lliarfourl l t iv e r  Pointii. Tw o Trunin betw een Chi­
cago uud JVliniieapul).- and St. Pau l, via tlie l-'auioun 
‘ ‘A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E ."A N ew  and  D irect L ine, vie. Sene- . a id K anka­
kee ti lceeu tly  It.-i n t,pen. d I • tWceii Bleliiuo-id, 
N orto lk .N ew  pert N, y. ■ ( led ,a  i >o a. A tlan ta, An- 
gUHta. Na .uvillif. Lutii.ivilh ', le - ' ington. C ineinnat t, 
ijpeltT ;-td 1 al.ij ttc. a.i . Oui.dia, M iuueap -
. P a u l  a n d  t
.-ngcitt Ti i EipreHH
Tii i.riJ  ,nr«4cih? a, ail p rin c ip a l f ic k e t Oiliecs 
the  United S tates and Canada.
Baggtq:-' eh- eked th rough  m d  n ite s  of ta re  t 
way a a - l.-w aa coin pc 11 tom  *hat o ile r lcsa udva
F o r  dt ta iled  inform "■"tthcM-i
G REAT RO CK IS LA N D  ROUtSS
A tyo-u  n. i : . Kt T icke t O’ . . o i'iit'tli ’x t 
9 .  H . C A B L E , E . S T .  J O H N .
i’r e a .G e n  I M : i. < u i 1 a Putfiblgk
C H IC A G O
F O R  I lS T T F J F t IN r . /< L  
.A-ISTZD
E X T E F t l s T ^ - I L  U S E .
Tlie Most Wonderful Family Itemed)' Fu r Known.
i>,r-CURES D iphtheria, Croup. Ah, Inna, B ro n ­
c h itis ,  N u ra lj:,a . IU,. iim .itw w , H i-- - ; i. id tl 1 
L niigK , I l '.a rH e tic tib , I n l ln e n z a .  11. i k it-e  C o n f li ,  
Wit o p in g  Cough, Ca, n i l .  Chob i a JU uil ... . D\.- 
• t i l e r y .  C h r o m e  D i.irr lio .-a . K id m .v  'J , - > I- . 
Spinal Dmeaaca, S em tiea , Lnuu- J- iek . J at ■ ; - bsi 
a t , Soreness in B o d y  o r  I-i ih I-h. C i i . i i— : i -- 
1. S .  J O H N S O N  te  C O ., B O S T O N , A 1 A S S
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  c u re  C o n s tip a tio n , SICK li'-’ -tPACIIF, 
B 1 i o .s i .cdk Old a l l  L I V E R  a m i B O W E L  COM 
PI AINTS. BLOOD POISON, am t S .un  D is ,.. .  s
pi.iital th«,v sha ll in e iv e  
i llKK ny m an auvicc to r  w inch  tln  v w ill u wayo he 
th a n k fu l. One 1- -v P i l l s  1-y m a il 26  e ts  o i ' t o t p - ,
1 S .  J O H N S O N  &  C O .,  B O S T O N , M A S H .
MAKE HENS LAV.
It ia a w ell-know n fact th a t m ost o f the  H o rse  and 
C a ttle  P o w d er -.o ld  in th is  e u u t iy  is w .- ith le s s ;  
th a t S h e rid a n ’s C ondition  P o w l . r  is  n b b e lu i . l v  
p u re  and  ve ry  v a tu .h l-  - NOTH I NO ON EAR 111 
W I I L  MAKE HENS LAY LIK E S H E R ID A N S 
CONDITION POW DER Dose, on, 1 e a -p-- tiful t -  
each  ji ln t  of food, bold ev- r.vwhere. » r 1 - ' by  I
m ail fo r 25 et». in g tam ps \ \ \  fu rn is h  it in 2*, lb 
ran s, p r ic e . if 1 OO By m a il .  $1 2 0  S ix  e in s  $ 5  0 0 , 
e x p re s s  pnui Very v a luab le  C ircu la rs  J-’i ■
1. S .  J O H N S O N  (X C O  . B O S T O N . M A S S .  1
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
F a ll and W in te r  T im e  Table.
Commencing; Monday, Oct. 20,1884,
OX M o .d .v . <»(•. -jn. r .i-s ,  nff, .r T r» in«  wlii !• . v  lb  Urv d ut « I > 5 M . D 1 1 I S P. M. I» I f ’ (• 1" » • X M . m d r .  •• M.
I n  i th t  i raH  !• .v - R... k lai. 1 at 7 .0  m Dac 
• B.Ul: .t I * IS x m
Er. iylit T rd n  leave* B ath  a t ’2 M. D u - In Rock-
I . ' -fht, leav ing  H ocklnnd in tl' ni .m in e, is dnn 
i ' l l -  Inn tie  - tex t tn .trn iriL '. f i d  E n  itrht la v in g  
I’- -: • i i tlie evenintf io .Ith ' in R.., k la n l the next
c. c o in : ns, supt.
M it i i ie  C e n t n i l  R a i l r o a d .
C n n in i f t ie in g  O c t ,  2 0 ,  | s s f .
I > ' * l-X G E R  tra in - I uve B ath at 7.00 n . m .
1 ■ . 'I ’ 11 * B I 'r  a rriva l o f  tra in  leaving
h 'G 'k lif i at * is a. in . ,1 .connecting at B rtn ifw lck  
ft- I ‘v i- ti.n , | I 'tn ing t.in , A n g u -ta , Ski.win-gun 
o 'H . tn g . i r  It \  arm  ith w ith  G. T . I fv .  ; »t W eat- 
[ hr; ..L ,l„  tinti w 'il. I'. x  | ; . t h  iV M. .Innetion 
w th  t i d n m i  Ronton X M ain ., a -,I  „t r , . rtlnnd 
s nil * * , b rU 1 ;u r u Bi Bunion
AH. in ..on  tra in  h-nveR Bath 4.00 p .m .,  'a f te r  ar- 
rlv.il o f i ; . i n  h a v in g  R ockland  1.1 . p. tn.. con- 
n- 'in g  nt B rn n -w i.k  for Lew inton , A n g u -ta ,
I’o rtliim i and BoRten. A rriv in g  in B-.-t-.n at 9 30 
p. m.
.Morning T ra in  ieave« P o rtlan d  7 "t» n. n t . ; a rriv es  
at P. t:h s in . in ., connec ting  to KocKlatid.
I iir> ti. 1 1 i t . ' -  h-a' < Port 'afid , 1 .:-i p . ni., a fte r 
a r r iv a l..!  t r -  - f»-tni B , - to n .  a rr iv e  n t B ath , 3.06 
p. ni. connecting  to R ockland.
F re igh t I’ratre* - a<-h way da lly .
1884 -Winter Arrangement. -1884
O M <  T l x ’ I P  D A I L Y !
On ami n lle r T htirnda ■ t. un til fu rth e r notice
S T M ’ R  P S O N E E R
( A PT. WM. R. C R E E D ,
i  U , — *1'1-I' dve < arver'K II iriior
. - V I P - '  n  V in .l l i . iv n ,  I ,r lt',.-k-
. ' . " I  d a il y .
j .  7 * ^ * ' • ' ! '  ‘ " »< . " " f i r . l  li ia r
I . f . l i  U M N O , i, I-.,- B .ii-klanil, 'f i l l . . , , i  W harf, 
laa i-liing  al Hurricane Irtan-t each
f t .  H A FFH K D , A gent, liocklnm l.
II. M. K Q BKItTH, A g en t, V tiiutluivun. 37
THE MT. DESERT ROUTE.
P o rtla n d , B a n g o r ,M t. D esert &  M ach i­
as S team boat Co.,
In  ca ,u n c tio n  w ill.
The M aine C en tra l R a ilro a d .
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
SI m e. ( i ly  o f R ic h m o n d
L-'tiv. s P o rtland  T h u rsd a y  evenings at 11 o’clock • 
h ,r Loekl.tu  I, , a -tiiie , | i , .  r IhIc, Sedgw ick, So. 
W - -t and Bar l ia th .ir ,  Mt. I b rt F e lly , ( there  
••‘•n n ee tin -M ith  F r id a y s ?  p. tram  from  Boh. 
ton ). M illhri.ku , .Lm eFpt.rt, .M aehla-p,„t and 
port.
I .-a v t-  E a -tp o rt a t n a. m . fo r Mt. Dem-rt F e rrv
..........  t, M , »na-pt.it. .It.u. spt.rl and  M illhridgi-,
i ( .n n ec in g  'v ith  tra in s  lo r P o rtland  and  Bindon.
I.etivi Mt. I» -e it I ’e riy . going w est, at 5 a . m. 
arriv in g  at P o rtlan d  at d f .  \ | .
E. Ul S U IN G . PA Y SO X  TUCK ER,
G en’l S u p ’t. M anager.
I» e !> 1**1 *1 L’L A R K , A gen t, R ockland .
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Boston & B angor S.S. Co
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
U ornnieneing I tecem h er 29, 1864. S team ers w ill 
leav. R ockland as fnllow-. -
F o r lh -s to ri: S b am .-r K A T A IID IX , ( ’ap t. F. U 
H om er, - Monday - and | hu rsd ay s a, ,t p. m,
!• or U,-un,leu, B ella-t, S. irsp o rl, B ucksport, W in ­
te rp o rt ,  and B .ingor I.'. IL Irom  B u ck sp o rt, ' 
W , dues,lay and  S .itu id ay  Moi 'iings upon a rriva l of 
Kteamcr Im m  Boston.
For N orth  H aven, U r. u’s L and ing , S w an’s 
l-l iml. I t . - .  H arhor. S n th  W .-d l ia rh o r . Bur H a r­
bor, U oiihlsbnro, l.auiniuc, Hain o.-k and S u lliv an — 
\\  , dnes.lay and Saturday M.-m ing* upon a rriv a l o f 
steann  r troin 1 lostot).
It El I KMXG to ROCKLAND:
I 'ln in  l ," - la n  ..........lav -, aa .l k 'rh luy . in .5 I'. l(
I i .111 Dan jo t ; XL i-l i\ . .tai I 'h a r-.l - a, la  a ■, „
. ....... .... HI .".I Ila, H a rb o r, v ia ia l, ria . .lial,-
Ian ling-, l l .a  . l a i -  at.I 'L l,a r - ..a ,- .
, ' l i I ' ' - - ' '  I l„  .......... . a i'.l B aggage c lack ,a t
th ro u g h . ............. . Suit,- I :.......... r c l i i c c l .
i 'll i s .  L W LI- KS, ......... . K ork tnnd .
■I XS. 1 ,t 1 I I,I' I-1 I - .1 .1 , i , x Si l*r., ItaHtan.
W M . II. I l l l . l  . .Ill . Goi . M ai.ag .r, DokIou. 39
B IR D  a n d  F A N C IE R S
p—- |  w ish ing  to m ake th e ir  piii'chtiseH
D e a  e r s  - ' . h. ;
C H A S . R E IC H E S  B R O ., 5 5  C h a th ­
a m  St , N e w  Y o rk ,  t - i  ii h . ia  ,l t - i ; .  -ku.i
/P * ;//(•»/I u u  n y .  Send Hit 
ills postage, and  by mail you
I , i i  kJ "  1 ’ ' ' ' ‘ ' --I' g o o d s  o fI i o .o \ , a< . i ti ti will nlart y • u in
ork that will at o i l ' f  l i  :ng you iu m oney faste r 
an  an y th in g  e|<e in Aiin-rle:*. All ahoiit tlie 
.•no n,h» in presen t*  w ith e ich box. A gt nts w anted  
, ry w here, i-f • it In i '< \ ,  "I all ages, f,.r all the 
m-, oi spare  tim  oily , to w ork for us at tln ir own 
ones, i 'o rlti s lor all w orker*  abso lu tely  ns- 
-I delay . II. Ii vi I t n  \  ('(»., Pon’laiid,
nine. 50
W for w ork ing  ...... p 'e . Send lo cents p..s-lag. , and we will m d l  you a ro y a l, valuable cam ple box o f  good* tha t will 
po ' you iu ihe way of m aking  inors 
money iu a f« w day* tltan y o ii m - r  thought possible 
i a ’ anv Ini-in—  < ap ita l m»t r- q iiire .l. Y- it can
, | . \ e  lit home ami wot k iu Spare n in e  on lv . o r all th e  
tim e. All o f Loth >• \ . - ,  o f all ages, g ran d ly  sue- 
| ei-Kslul. 30 cen ts to ? . ras i y • arm  .1 e \e i  y e \c u in g . 
! T h a i all who u a n t \v--i k n- i\ t - - I  tin- l»u»iue*> w, 
j m tk. th is  unparalh-h  d oth 1 T o  all w l.o at- not 
u - ll satisfied we will s.-nd $1 to pay for the  tro u t:-  
o f w iltin g  u*. Full patih -u lai's , -llreeti uis, , p- .
I sent I'n • . Im m ense pay al-«olutely cure lo r all 
I U Ito Slat l at once. | to ll’i defa V. A d d le s - S FI SM.S 
, x  Co , P o itla tid . M aine. 5U
N O T I C E .
r r n i
L o ck lan d , w ill 1
|> A \ I \ e n i u g  | L ■ - < -ling th *« id  M 1.. 
ta ch  nim ith, fu r tlm p u tp  ’Sc o f < \am in in g  el: 
against the  city . Ail h ills  m u -t he appi.-ve.i 
the party  e- iiliae ting  them , and shoiie l he pre*
II N. K E E N E ,
\V I t  (>BIL 
L I i.  BI R N IIA M .
C u iitm iK i i i'n  J ,  i iu i /  C h i im i .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K LA N D .
N E W  C IT Y  L O A N .
S t r i c t l y  M u n ic ip a l .
A lim it-'d aiiKUiiit o f R ockland  M unicipal Bonds 
areim w utl'« r» (1 for sale, «»r in exchange  for B onds 
g-rue l II) aid o f the UlloX X LibCulll R a ilroad , li 
applied  for iw u iv d iu te ly .
2e LEAN BEK WEE Ktf, Treos.
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T H O M A S T O N
Niven M flu in  went to Boston on Monday.
M i-- Annie Bean ha« returned from Bangor.
( ’apt. Edward B. Watts and w ile are in 
Boston.
lto land I I .  Ila ti-li. o f Boston, is at hoti-< »•! 
W . 11. Hatch, l'.lm street.
Hon. Nelson Thompson and - »n \  i« t »r. of 
l ’r ien th liip . were in town Snnda*
Mrs. W illia m  <’. Saw t- l le  and d.t’ttfldet are 
g u e s ts  at house o f Hr. 11. ('. l.even«rtler.
George W. I’ lllson, c iv il engineer o f Omaha. 
Nebraska, is v isiting  at his former home.
M rs. J .  H o v e v  K e l le ra n  h a s  m«.\ 1 in to  the  
Lash house, one door west o f Knox House.
B. Leslie Thompson, < I I iic tid*h ip, i* at 
the house of (a p t. Geo. W Wallace, Knox 
street.
Ship Gen. K nox, ( apt. Joseph B. I le n i} .  i '  
rep trted ready to sail from San I ran i-«o  for 
Liverpool.
M r. and Mrs. ( ’ . A. I . ' ig h to n  a re  on  th e n  
wav to New Orleans to attend tli.t World's I t ir  
in t h a t  c ity .
Rodney I. Thompson, law student in Mr. 
Gould's otlh e, is sick w ith an attack o f acute 
rheumatism.
J. E. Moore esi,. who ini home for a lew
• lays from legislative duties, returned to 
\tigusta  Monday.
M r. and Mrs. Mur el N. Nicholl hit’ve been 
guests at the house o f S. Ee-scndcn Allen 
during the past week.
Hr. J. Edwin W alkerwcnt to Bath yesterday 
to attend the wedding of ( has. D. Clark o f 
the Bath Independent.
The good sledding makes hnshics* quite 
live ly  at the wharves -lots o f k iln  wood is 
being hauled to market.
Camden desires the High school dramatic 
club to play Esmerahhi in Megiinticook Hall. 
It w ill probably be done.
Major Delano ha- taken the shall and other 
parts o f machinery o f steamer Isis to K now l­
ton Bros. Camden, for repairs.
John B. Cotton ciq ., o f Lewiston, wn« in 
town a few days since in consultation w ith Mr. 
Gould upon important legal allairs.
Herbert W. Leach, one o f the crew o| the 
dl fated Jacnette. w ill delivera lecture at I n ion 
H a ll. Thursday evening next, on life in the 
A rtie  regions. Mr. Leach was in th.it latitude 
four years, and Is said to be a very Interesting 
speaker.
Mrs. Sarah Cushing, who li t *  been residing 
in the Henderson house on Main street, ha* 
returned to her former residence on Wadsworth 
street. Her daughter. Sarah E. Cushing, w ill 
be visited by her friends this evening, and a 
pleasant time is in anticipation.
Our M ill R iver reporter states that new- in 
that locality Is d u ll;  yet w ith the ixcltem ent 
about the loss o f a certain pig. the recent lire 
alarm at I ) . J. Starrolt’s, and the new system 
o f booh keeping dcvelopd in that locality, 
matters o f interest come up and arc discussed.
A public installation o f the olllcers elect o! 
Orient Lodge. Free and Accepted Masons, w ill 
take place at Cnion Hall mi l ues lay evening 
o f next week, Feb. 3d. Masonic Hall in 
Levi nsaler block is being painted and frescoed, 
and when done w ill present a fine appearance. 
It is expected that D istrict Deputy Grand 
Master W in. A. Barker, o f Rockland, w ill 
install the olllcers o f Orient Lodge, and that 
after these ceremonies an address w ill be made 
by Rev. S. L. Hanscom.
The Encampment Department o f Maine 
Grand A rm y id' the Republic w ill meet in 
'Thomaston on the 17lh o f February next and 
be in session two days. It devolves on I ’. 
Henry T illson  Bost o f this town to arrange 
for tin- reception and entertainment o f the 
various delegates from different parts o f the 
state. In order to perfect this arrangement, 
ami make the same a s in ce* * , it i* hoped that 
a ’ l t'te citizens o f Thom tsti n w ill lend th t ir  
aid and support, and give the Grand Army 
boys a hospitable reception. Let every com­
rade do his d u ly  and there w ill be mi lack o f 
H-s is tit ic e fio .il our own people. The citizens 
o f this town have always been kind and gener­
ous to the post and its members.
Rev. C. A. Marsh of the ( ’migregattonalist 
church preached his last *» niton Sunday, and 
made his farwell address to his church. He 
goes to the church at Woodford* in the town 
o f Deering. Mr. Marsh has been pastor o f 
the Umigregalionulist church in Thomaston 
two year*, and has im idcut worthy pastor, 
likewise an exemplary citizen; and he and his 
estimable wife have endeared themselves to 
many people in this town, who wi-h them 
happiness in their new home. On Sunday 
evening a union meeting was held at the 
( ’ongregationalist church. Sermon by M r. 
Marsh, who was assisted in the service by Rev. 
W . A. Newcomb and Rev. S. E. Hanscom. 
A farewell reception was held bv Rev. ( '. A. 
Marsh and wife at the residence o f . I .  11. 
Jacobs lust evening. The Suiidav school, who 
have received instruction from Mrs. Marsh 
made hn a beautiful present before leaving 
Thomaston. Mrs. Marsh lias been very kind 
and attentive to the poor, and they w ill miss 
her very much indeed.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
The examination* o f the High school were 
held Friday. and gave new evidence o f the 
thoroughness o f the principal, M. A. Johnson. 
Supervisor Rowell eondii 'led the examination. 
Wednesday evening the graduation exercise* 
w ill he held in the Baptist church, Buckland 
male quartet w ill furni-h intisic fur the occasion 
. . . . I n  a week or so B icklaiid Mai • Quartet, 
Mosirs Lord. I ibbetts, Ilea lli and Bcrrv, with 
Miss Annie Bradbury pianist, assisted by 
O th e r lilt Ml ta le n t will g fw  a < Olli it  m lie 
Methodist chapel for the benefit o f Steadfast 
Lodge, I. d . of G. T, The (iiiurut w ill cive a 
v a r ie ty  o f quartets, duets, sub,.*, etc., and the
• oncort w ill be well worth a ttend ing... .Miss 
I'lores •(• Ames at Coburn Classical Institute, 
W aterville, is at h o m e  fora  two weeks vaca­
tio n . . . .  M i.*s Erie Brainard and M i "  Fvie 
llemenway o f Rockland w in  the guest- of 
M i*- I ’.'untie Arne- last week. . . .  W ill s le e p e r ’.* 
cult ran away last week, while Clevc was 
handling the ribbons. No lauiage w is done
. . .A  sleigh ride went from here Tuesday night 
l • Rockport to visit M r-.A  D. ( ’h.tmpnev.. .  M 
I . Jameson/k Co. are going to furnish from 
their stock, tu be i iil in their shed,a pcdeMal,
in mounted by a life size statue <d' th e  lu te  M i-. 
Joseph Farwell. It i* to be plai ed ill the eenic- 
t rv at Unity village. It consist* o f three 
bases, a die, uud *  cap supported by lour r- 
ner columns, veiy elaborately decorated. It 
w il l be a very i-ostly and elegant afl’ tir. The 
mode! w ill be made bv the celebrated -eulptor, 
Sidney IE Morse ot Bo.-tuii. I lie -tatu« w ill 
« ut by T. Bcrtholm cy.
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E .
G e n . D a v is  T illso n  ami W. s W h ite  nu t in
Atlanta. G t , recently t - consult in reference 
to a job which the company i* bidding for. 
It i- a w lia il of about S80.IMML. . . ( ' ,  (). 
Emery vhited his home at Neal Harbor iis t 
w e ek ....T he  Knights ot Labor is probably the 
largest order, umnei u i i l ly , in the woild. 
Granite Assembly o f this place is in a nour­
ishing c. nd it ion. \  new assembly w ill be 
organized on Yinalhaven soon, which w ill 
doubtless be one o f the largest assemblies in 
the -tale as very main have signified their 
intention o f jo in in g .. . .  Iliirrieam  lias a new 
mult job ol from Sin,out) to f>'I2,hbb, just re­
ceived. W. S. White is constantly mi the 
lookout for jobs, and the island ha- lots of' 
work and thing- are boom ing.. .  .The new 
sfeam-deiii< k, which has been erected here, 
w ill do away with the cars which have been 
o useful. An engine bouse inis been built iu 
the quarry and the engine put in.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
S-h I ’.uhtinder o f Glinn c-ter made t lii*  In i 
h  .rbor cu l i t !  w ft l» lb  west waul with a 
c . i - u o l  nozeii h e it in g .. . .  D r. E. A. Sprague 
ot Benob eol has consent, d to remain a short 
lime with us* Heanived Jan. 20(jj, via, steamer 
D o lp h in .. . .  Dr. Marks ha- been \e iv  *iek with 
pneumonia, hut we arc glad to hear that Dr. 
Sprague givi - hope o f his recovering. •. .Tbe 
i.ewly married couples have been duly serenaded 
and the serengderb in both cases have been gen­
erously treated.
C A M D E N .
I he ladies o f the Chestnut «treet Baptist so- 
• iety. had one o f their social gat In rings, 1'ne- 
I.iv . ve ilin g , the 2*hh. A ll who participated 
amoved them-clvi -, and a goodly sum w.t« 
realized.. . .  Rev. Henry Jones, rector o f St.
I hotu:i<i Episcopal church, i*  an earnest.cf- 
fi i?nt worker fbi the good ot the cause, both 
here and at Rockport. and is doing much toward 
bringing the d im . lie- up to the ir old time and 
-rand p o in t.. . .  W . D. Clark died verv sudden-
\ it hi- home on Chestnut -treet, lhur*dav, 
ot pneumonia.. .  .1 ho*. A. Hunt, attorney at
II w . a r t i '  • •! here Wcdnesda} from M imienpoli*. 
M.iin., on a 1 i- it to In- p a n  f its .. . . I »• ■ 1 I
I ..-ter, ot the enterprising linn  o f W .i-hburn 
A Eo-ter. Portland, was registered at the Bay 
V iew , I hursday . . . .  Mi*s Ella Adam*, o n e  o f  
( anid-ai’-e-tim able young ladies, i- d - ilin g  at 
Bangoi . . .  Prof. A. B. Danton i- at home again 
. . . .  W. D. Witherspoon i* quite i l l  w ith  affec­
tion of tin eve*....... Io*. IE Simonton fill*  the
editorial ehair o f t l ir  ( amden Herald v q y  sue- 
eessfully. d in ing  the ub-euee o f the e d ito r.. -.
I he Knox Woolen M ill have had new loom* 
put in to accommodate their im teasing business 
. . .  .The ( amden Choral elab, organized for the 
advam < nient o f the science o f music, chose 
the follow ing oftieers la*t Saturday evening: 
O liver I a rn -uo rth . president; A. E. Horton, 
se ir.ta ry ; M r*. Helen Colcord, treasurer;
D. E. M Ills, director o f tin ts ie.. .  .The .society 
event o f the week wa* the m irriage at B »• l i ­
m it of A nhu i W. Shaw of Portland and M i-s 
lattie  E. Elnnell, daughter o f ( apt. A. IE and
Mr*. S. E. L lnucll. I he bride looked charm­
ing, the groom happy, the presents were many, 
elegant and useful’ and the marriage bells 
rang m e rr ily . . .  .The Piper PaekhigCo.. Boek­
port. are putting in new machinery preparatory 
to starting up their factory w ith increased 
force. The proprietors th in f the outlook for 
business is good. . . .  M rs. E. 1 . Jov o f Enion 
i* v i- iting  at Dr. Albee’s .. . .  Miss GrAce D ar­
ling P e t ty ,  one o f ( ’amden’.* f.iir daughters, 
has recovered front Iter recent illness.. . .  S. I. 
Jewett o f G eti. C. P. Mattocks’ packing house, 
is negotiating w ith parties to furnish lobsters 
and fish so as to commetn e packing at an early 
d a y . . . . I . .  P. Eothron o f Cnion was in town 
l-’i id a y . . . . ( ’apt. W. D. Pierce has recovered 
so a* to ride o u t.. -. Marcellus Prince is able Io 
attend to business a gn iti.. . .  M i-s A lice Burkett, 
a pretty and vivaeiou* young lady trom T lio in- 
aston, is vi.-itiug friends here.. . .  Bob'! Davis 
is making extensive repairs on the w harves at 
Boekport; also building a new wharf for 
Granville Carletou. . .  .The concert by the 
Schubert ‘ B inrtcttc o f Boston at Megiinticook 
IIhII, Eriday evening, J.in. 23rd, was attended 
bv the elite o f the village. The selections 
were well received. The (Buirtette was assist­
ed by Misses Mae Morse and Blanche A tkins 
. . ..C o l.  Jas. S. Cleveland is closing out his 
grocery department, and w ill give his whole at­
tention to fru it and eon feet ion ?ry at wholesale 
and re ta il. . . .  s. B. Tnrb.ix lias accepted a po­
sition in the -tore w ith M. W. N cw b e rt.... 
IE A. M ill*  offers hi* rc-idencc and business 
place on Main street for sale. It is a desirable 
• location. . . .  W. G. A lden’* anchors, sent t» 
the New Orleans Exposition, attract a good 
deal ol attention for their superior workinan- 
*hip. So says Mr. Blanding, Asst. Commis­
sioner. . . . M r-. Helen Colcord is at Sear-port 
to  sec relatives who are i l l . . . .M is s  Eaura 
G ilkev, graduate o f Camden High -Giool, das* 
o f 'S-l, is teaching very successfully this w inter 
at L incolnville  Centre.. . .  II<-n. T. B . Simon­
ton, by invitation, ddivered his lecture “ Wine 
a u d it*  E v ils ”  nt Hallowell, Sunday, the 2."»tli. 
to a large and appreciative audience. Mr. S. 
is an eloquent and Impressive speaker, and is 
otic ol the temperance men who believes what 
he says.. . .  Mis* Mae Tobin dosed her school 
Saturday, the 21th, at Green’s Island, where 
-he has tntight sixteen weeks w ith entire satis­
faction.. . .  Darius M ill* , Chestnut street, who 
was stricken w ith paralysis a short time since,
doc.* not improve-----C. W. Cline, representing
Howard, Spurr A Co., Boston, is in town iu 
their interest. Mr. Cline is well liked by the 
merchants here, and he always sells them 
whether they arc inclined to buy or n o t. . .  . I t  
i-expected that the Thomaston High school 
amateurs w ill present their play, “ Esmeralda,” 
iu Megiinticook hall soon, under the auspices 
o f our H igh school. The Thomaston amateurs 
put this beautiful play on the -tage in Thomas­
ton w ith signed success.
ROCKPORT.
W in . Carev came very near drowning Thurs­
day. He was walking from schooner Boynton 
to the shore on the ice and walked into a hole, 
and wa* there for fifteen or eighteen minutes, 
before he was rescued. He is doing well now 
. i . .  Eerdinund Hanson has purchased th irtv - 
-eveu acres o f land, part o f the Robert H ark­
ness farm, that bordered on the Cpham farm, 
lie  bought it o f the Hosmer he irs .. . .  Edward
E. Veazie ha.- been here on a v is it to Ids father. 
He has built up a flourishing d ry  goods busi 
ness iu Waterville, where he now resides. He 
was formerly clerk in Fu lle r A: Cobh's store 
at Rockland. We are glad to see our Rot Im­
port young men doing so w e ll. . .  .M rs. Addie 
Knowlton i* v isiting  at the Green mountains
___ K?h. Joe Carleton, Capt. Heal, has loaded
lime for New York, and w ill sail the lir.-t
chance........\r th u r  W . Shaw o f Portland ami
M i** Hattie Einntdl ot this plate were married 
at the residence ol ('apt. Eiunell, by Rev. T. 
E. Brastow, on Tuesday, Jan. 20th. Thu 
happy couple started the sauie day tor P itts­
burg, Pa., on a wedding tour. Miss L im ic ll is 
a beautiful young lady ami w ill be missed from 
our place very much. They w ill snake their 
home in Portland after their return. I lu y re­
ceived quite a m im lier o f present* from their 
friend* ami relatives. We wish them happi­
ness through life ....... ioe Maly has moved into
part o f the Shibh's hint; e on Rockland road 
. . . . I ' .  Shaw has moved into the .Merriam 
House on Bee< h H i l l . . . .There wa* a ball at 
Cnion Had, Tuesday, Jan. 20th, music by 
Carvei * Quadrille band, which was excellent. 
Every body seemed to enjoy the occasion.... 
I'lie elam-ehowder that the Knights o f Labor 
intended to have Saturday was given up on 
account o f the s to rm ... .W e weie in Mr.
I horm like’s paint-shop recently and saw some 
line plans o f ceiling decoration. l ie  has made 
arrangements w ith u Portland man, who mi- 
dnr-tam l- that business, to till a ll orders after 
March 2 0 th ... .  I.ate-t conundrum, “ What is 
nd.ter than red cow’s tallow - ''. . . .T h e  Baptist 
chin eh i- beginning to look very tine under 
the supervision o f Mr. Monroe o f ( amden. 
U N IO N .
M. E. Ripley has taken the jab  to till the ice 
h nises for \Y. E. Cobb.B. Bui toil, J. (). Cobb, 
mid J. C. B u rto n .. . .  Miss Jeannette Butler 
gave a party at her house, Eriday evening to 
her friends in I uiou ami a party o f 22 from 
I! »•kland. . . .  Mr*. J. S. Danton is im proving 
hi health under the treatment ot Dr. lle a h L ...  
Erankliii Bie. i- very sick aga in . . . .  Insta lla­
tion o f the P. o f I I .  next Wednesday........The
ladle- o f the Coug’l Social Circle held their 
gatherin'.; Mt tU< Rural House Wednesday. 
About l.’iU took supper there and a very pleas- 
mhi a veiling wa.* passed in social intercourse 
and singing. Quite a nuiuber were there from 
Appleton and Hope, ami Mr. Pitcher, H igh ­
school teacher o f Appleton, who added much 
to the interest ol the occasion by the ir line
singing___Prof. I .  I .Man-keld intends to
open a juvenile singing school at the vestry o f 
the ( oug'l t hun k to commence on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 • ’e ltck . .. I ’ra iik lin  Rice had n 
>eiy -evere attack at paralysis last week. Mr. 
Kit e has been out o f health for a year or more, 
l or the last lew weeks lie ha* been able to be 
.-■i nearly everyday. He i- attended by Dr.-. 
Albee am i Judkins . .D r .  Judkins i- liv in g  
good sail-taction h e ro . He is i« every respect 
a gentleman, and tlafeciwes the puironnge of a ll. 
lie  ' tiine* bt-ie highly recommen led . . . .  1 hurs- 
«iav wa» a -ev e re  eld day here. Chas Burkett 
had bis In * frozen tin the load to \iiju» ta ,and  
ssreral others had their ears nipped. 
C U S H IN G .
Mi.-.- Selena Cazallis o f Bo-tou i.- visiting 
in i b ro th e r ,  ( apt. ( 'baric.- Cnz.alli.*.. . -The 
f l i t  ml.-iup im a-le- hate made their appearance 
in d d fe re n t aeclion* o f tie- tow n ....R e v . J.
1 tana Pay >ou ret .rued to hi* pa-torate iu .South-
port lh i i i - i l a \ -----W illiam  B. ( ’reamer, the
well known insurance broker o f Waldoboro, 
made your eoire-pomlent a call la-t w e ek ....
\ inal A Co. w ill probably begin ice cutting 
m xt wt e l . . .  . . K« v. J. Dana Payson pleached 
in the I-rec . hurt h Sunday, on the subject “ The 
religion o f C liri-t, one o f p iim  iple not o f expe­
dient c." i'lie ell'ort was a line one amt worthy 
the eaufce lie mhauccs.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Look out for Neighbor Jm kwood next month 
.. ..R e v . Ertthrr Peterson wa* in town last
week....... bdin Hopkins ot Boston is v isiting
relative- h e re .... We unitu*tand that anew 
paper to be called th e  “ M e sse n g e r”  w ill m a k e  
it* ttebut here the first o f next month. We
wi-h it -m -'T -*........Kt a spelling match in
district No. N. a few evening* since, one o f our 
best teachers wa* -pellPd dow n . . . .  Henry 
Bray ha* sold ids barberitig e -tab li*hm rnt to 
Tairlicld Porter o f Bo. kland. Mr. Bray goes 
to B e lfa *t... . I he Grand Army boys have in 
rehearsal a m ilita ry  drama, which w ill be 
given to the public *ome time in M a ie h ... .  
The tnarrie I folks have a ball at (>j,anitc Hall.
Wednesday evening....... 1. P. Clare gave one o f
hi* mystic entertainment* at Good Templars 
In II. Friday evening last. The hall was well 
filled . . . .  Polo on the ice ha- been the leading 
sport lic e  th i* w in te r.. .  . The sleighing Sun­
day wa* good, and the livery men looked 
happy. . .  .The town auditor w ill commence 
bu*:m -- Monday. I ebruary the !> th .. . .  Irv ing  
Smith has taken unto himself n hand*onie 
wife. Irv ing  ami his fair spouse have our 
be-t wi*h< - for a long and happy life ... .T h e  
w inter term o f school iu d istricts No. 1 ami 10, 
closed last week. . . .  B illy  - editorial rooms are 
not to be grinned a t. . . .  \  11 the G. T ’s should 
' attend the lodge next Saturday. The program 
i- to be a rich o n e ... .  We saw Eredilv handle 
the ribbons behind Ed A rcy ’- colt Sunday. 
I'red knows his b iz ... .T h e  wives o f our Odd 
Eellows have formed a sewing circle. They 
give fortn igh tly  suppers to the public, for the 
small mm of 10 cent-. Theil first attempt 
was a grand success, more than a hundred
participating....... John Bray, who hn* been
stopping at f 'n ity  Me. for his health, died at 
1 that place Wednesday morning last. His re­
main* were brought here and interred at Car­
ver cemetery on Sunday. Mr. Bray was re­
spected by a ll, and w ill be greatly missed 
from among Ids acquaintances. He leaves a 
w ife .. . .  Edward Carlin died nt his resilience 
here on ’Thm-dav evening, after a lingering 
, illness o f several years. Mr. Carlin was an 
upright citizen, ami wa* greatly respected for 
hi* many good qualities. Yesterday hi* re­
mains were ra llie d  to Thonui*ton and buried 
in the Catholic cemetery. He leaves a wife 
ami six children.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
’The Lincoln Baptist Quarterly meeting w ill 
hold its next session w ith the church here 
Tuesday and Wednesdav, Eeb. 3rd ami 1th. 
Rev. Mr. Newcomb o f 'Thomaston is to preach 
thw sermon. A lbert Leach, E. G. S. Ingrnhaui 
and C. E. I.each have been appointed eoinmit- 
te.’s o f entertainment.. .  .School closed here 
Eriday the 23rd. Iu the forenoon M r. Ingra­
ham visited the lower school where lie was 
highly pleased w ith the progress made and ap­
pearance especially in the reading ami arithm e­
tic classes, and iu every wav Miss Orheton has 
sustained her already high reputation as a 
teacher. 'The afternoon was spent in the ex­
amination o f grammar school, which was both 
pleasant and sati.-factorv, showing good work 
by both tea- hcr and scholars. It was w ith re­
luctance lhat school was closed. In the even­
ing the teacher, E. B. Gibbs o f ( ’oBiv, was 
happily surprised in answer to a knock at his 
door to lim i nearly hi- whole school w ith other 
friend* waiting to come in which they did and 
all spent the evening very pleasantly. So 
i another term o f our school has closed to the 
perfect satisfaction o f n il coneernc.l, and Mr. 
Gibbs returned to his college work having now 
another laurel to the reputation o f Colby’s 
teachers.. . .  Bert Clark has a position in the 
store of .!.(». Poll le, ta ilor, Rockland. . . .  E. B. 
Gibbs, our teacher, left here ye s te rd a y ....
I . M. Clark ami wife have been vis iting  in 
Jell’ersoii the past w e e k .... Mrs. W in . E p l ia n i  
of Rockport, aged eighty, visited Mrs. M .S . 
Leach one day last week.. .  . ( ’apt. David Gott, 
who ha* been eonlined to the house on account 
ot' sickness for some week*, is convalescent.. . .  
Oscar Gould, who cut hi* toe partia lly  o il 's ix  • 
weeks ago, had it amputated Sunday. . . .  M rs. I 
Eaunie Orbeton, while eu route for St. George, 
Saturday, lost a gentleman’- worsted scarf on 
the .Meadow road.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
An eight weeks term o f school closed in 
this d istrict Eridav, w ith the follow ing exer­
cises : Essay, “ Henry ( lay,”  Callie Buck lin ; 
essay, “ ( apt. John Sm ith,”  Margie Spear;
“  The Presidents o f the 1’nited States,”  Eizetie 
Copeland; “ Difference between u Rich ami 
Poor man," Clara Bradford; selections, 
“ Christmas 'Tree.*,”  Sadie B uck lin ; “ Curfew 
shall not ring ton ight,”  Amy B ucklin ; decla­
mation, “ M v first Cigar,”  Eddie Spear;
“ Revolutionary story o f Bunker H il l. "  Nettie 
Andrew’.-; “ Battle o f Blenheim," Caddie 
Spear; also -elections by Annie Morse, 
Alice Morse, Ermik EMor.-c, Irv ing  Bucklin, 
Erdiuc Libby. Inez. Bucklin, Ballard Libby, 
John Bra Iford, A<la Libby,and lastly, Master 
Gtissie spear in bis own inim itable style. 
'This school has progressed finely under the in ­
struction o f Mrs. Rose Burnham, who has 
taught the school a number o f terms. The 
attendance for the present term iias been 1(>. 
'The follow ing are the names o f those not 
absent one day during the term : Margie 
Spear, Edith L lbbv. Erdine L ibby, Nettie 
Andrews, I.izctte Cojeland, Annie Mors •, 
Alice Morse, Frank Morse, Eddie Spear. 
Merritt Robinson, Oscar Copeland, Dwight 
L itick in , John Bradford ami Ballard Libby,
. . . .A L  Hodgkins, the genial baggage- 
master on Conductor Hooper’* tra in, w ill 
please except our thanks tor favors . rec?ived 
.. ..A v e ry  Whitmore, who was in town a 
short time since, ha.* returned to his home in 
K'erona.. . .  Measles, which have been so preve- 
lent a ll around it*, have at last broke out iu 
m ir m id*t. Charlie ami Rena Jordan were tin; 
first to be taken w ith them . . .  .George Bm k liu  
ha- moved his fam ily to C ushing...  .Some 
weeks ago we made a statement to the effect 
that tin young men o f So. Warren were an 
orderly set. We may be obliged to retract 
this statement in part." W e-ha ll sec.
; PO RT C LY D E .
I L. Wilson had one o f hi - hands badly hurt, 
while getting the schooner Pearl into Stimnsoii 
wharf, one day last w e ek... .Sch. S. G. Hart
I w ill be ready to launch from Stimpson railway 
in a few d a y * . . ..N o  new ca.-e* o f diptheria iu 
the village, ami those who have had it arc now 
well aga in .. . .  Ilenrv  Winslow, who wa* badly 
seahled at sRmpson'* yard, ha- resumed work 
agn in . . . .  P lenty o f entertainments, for b o th ] 
young ami old the past week. Something each 
n ig h t. . . .  Henry Wilson h i - opened a *inging 
school at the school-house. Success to the en­
terprise.. .  .The Good T’empler- are in a llo tir- 
i*h ing condition, ami are adding new names 
each week. I. J. Freeman, one o f our most 
prominent busin t-* men, jo ined at the la-t 
meeting.
N O R T H  W A LD O B O R O .
'i'lie organ sociable given at the hail last
Friday evening proved to be a sucees*-----Mrs.
Lydia Mauk ha* been granted a pem-ion, the 
claim having been made prev ions to 1880, The 
back pav amounts to the handsome -uni of 
UlOiO SO.. . .  I i t in  J. Mank is recovering trom
a -evere illne.-s........K little  son o f La Winehen-
liacii is very sick w ith pm-tiinouiu. He is a t­
tended by I »r. Alden.
A S H  P O IN T .
A deb iting  society ha* been organized here, 
with ( ’apt. O. A. Crockett, president, and W ill 
Thompson, secretary. 1 lie society holds its 
meeting- in the school house, Saturday even­
ing!. “ The comparative advantages o f the 
state o f Maine and the west tor a voting man” 
was ably argued at a recent meeting. Satur­
day evening a musical program wa- offered a*
I an extra attract ion.
S O U T H  H O P E .
R ev . Mile.- Ik m e ijiru y  preached ai tin 
I niversalist church Sunday. . .  .'The Good 
l empl.ti - held a levee 'Thursday evening iu the 
I 'niversalist church, followed l»v a dunce in 
Eureka Hail.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Sch. E li i trie Flash. < apt. Aaron Smith, a rr i­
ved here from Eastport tie? li t ol the week w ith 
cargo ot trozen herring, ami sailed Wednes­
day for Gloucester-----f l ic  smelters have made
• piite a good season's work. 1 heir smelts liave 
turned tlic in  from G to Scents per p o u n d .... 
At present w riting  the indications are that the 
'Thoroughfare w ill soon be frozen over.
1 W A R R E N .
BuMnes* at t lv  rink R g oo d ... .J. ( ’ .P i l l* -  : 
bui\- o f North Warren received a car-load o f 
j corn lately, a ! did al«o J. Eastman of tills  I 
j p l a c e . p o s t  office In *  been established at ,
I Warren Station, to l»e known bv that name. ;
w ith E. E. Wade ns post master.. . .  Rev. Mr. 
i Pond is in ( ’onneetieiit for a *hort s ta y .. . .  
Alden Lea* li died quite suddenly n week .ago
Saturday-----I'lie s te im -in ill started up Tues-
' day o f last week, and i f  tin* travi lling  holds 
goml bu-ine-s w ill be bri-k in that v ic in ity  as 
sonic mu or .’ni i cord* nt -t ive and le ailing 
stock have been engaged, In side* long lumber I 
. . ..D a n  Dickey and Harvev Stmlley are en- I 
gaged iu fishing for pickerel on North and 
Smith pond*. I he latter has caught three or 
four pickerel that weighed over 3 1-2 lbs. each. 
The fish are shipped to Boston and New York 
. . . .  I l ost-fish are plenty at the v illage .. . .  Mi*s 
Carrie Newcomb is in tow n. . . .  E. R. Morton 
was in town last week. . . . M i** Ina Robinson 
i- very sick w ith pleurisy fev« r . . . . Mrs. O livia 
M cIntyre, who has been sick lor so tnanv 
weeks, t* now im prov ing.. . .  E. S. Ilodgtnan is 
attending school at P hilip - Academy. Exeter,
N. I I ........Rev. J. E. Pond has hvcu supplying
the pulp it for Rev. Mr. Dutton o f Lebanon,
N. IL  Rev. I). Q. Cushman, a former pastor, 
supplied hi* pulp it yesterday ami Rev. Mr. 
M ar-li o f Thomaston, the previous Sabbath 
. . . .M r .  White took a party o f young people 
over to the Waldoboro rink Eriday n ig l i t . . . .  
W. B. Mathew- visited Augusta last week to 
attend the meeting o f the Stare Board o f A g r i­
cu ltu re .. .  .Thos. Walker made a visit to Bos­
ton last week in the interest o f the woolen m ill.
I he company intends to engage in the manu­
facture o f ladies’ dtess good* a: their m ill in 
this place.. • . M r*. Stover, w ife o f the late 
James Stover, is v is iting  her daughter, Mrs. 
Edith O liver, in Bandoif, M ass....G eo. E. 
Steven* lias moved Ilia fan ilv  to Marlboro, 
M ass... .M rs. L. E. Wade i* v i- iting  friend* in 
Boston, M ass ....Iec  is reported from eight to 
eleven inches thick in the ponds.. . .  A social 
sing was enjoyed by L. A. Kalloch’s class at 
Martin Stahl’s, Thursday evening, and not­
withstanding tin- very  co ld  e v e n in g  ‘■ome forty 
or fifty  were present....... Joshua Starrett is en­
gaged in getting out oak timber, w hich w ill be 
shipped to parties in Buck laud by r a i l . . . .  
Alewives are being shipped by ra il to Rock­
land, thence to Boston bv schooner. Seven 
ear-load* w ill be shipped. . . .  The train was 
three hours late Saturday night, and the 
driver* had the satisfaction o f waiting and 
listening. Worthing, the Appleton driver, did 
not complete his days work until 12.30 o’clock. 
We trust we shall soon have telegraph commu­
nication so that we shall know wlnm to expect
tra ins........John Clements ha* his sleigh coach
on the line between the station ami Warren 
village, has purchased a new set of har­
nesses for his colts, ami now Is wadi fitted to
accommodate the traveling pub lic....... I. W.
U iitling ’s horse was frightened by the factory 
whistle yesterday noon, attempted to run away 
mid fell down, breaking the shaft and harness. 
A P P L E T O N .
Ercd A. Gttshce inis been quite ill .  but i* now 
somewhat better.. . .  About the middle o f Oct­
ober W in . Smith found a strawberry blossom 
in his field. In attempting to pick it he pulled 
up the. plant by the root*. 11c placed it in a 
flower pot w ith some house plant*, e »vering 
the root* carelessly with earth, th ink ing  to keep 
the blossom fresh fora  while. The plant lived 
and put forth two more blows, ami about a 
week ago W illiam  ale t wo ripe, tine-flavored 
berries. The other w ill soon be ripe. Mr. 
Smith th ink* o f raising -trawl,erries in w inter 
. . ..N a th a n  Hawkes o f th i* town has been 
granted a patent on a door fastener. It is 
simple, comparatively inexpen.-ive, and like ly
to come into general use........Klbert Gttshce is
■ teaching a ilaticing school in Catkins Ha ll. J.
T. Peabody furni-he* m usic.. . .  Frank W i ll- 
man ami Horatio H ilton from Warren are 
v i* iting  friends iu A pp le ton ... . E lijah  D. 
Gushee started tor the seat o f war and of legis­
lation Monday. He say* the other green- 
backer went bark on h im . . . .  Mrs. E. W. L. 
Carkiti and son are v isiting friends in town. 
Mis* Catkin made many friends in town during 
the several terms o f school she taught h e re .... 
Ambrose A Gushee, a notice o f whose death 
appears in this paper, has been sick two ami a 
h a lf years. He was an active worker in tlictem - 
peiatiee cause. I iis  usefulness tor some years 
o f his life  was destroyed by the demon of 
intemperance, but for several years past he has 
done hi* utmost to atone for the “ mistake o f 
his life ." 'Through his influence many have 
been induced to renounce the cup that inebri­
ates, and return to sobriety. Only last fall he 
joined the Good Templar* when he was so 
weak lhat he could not stand through the in iti 
atiou ceremonies, because by so doing lie could 
induce others to take the pledge. He was 
married, hut hi* wife on account o f his intem­
perate habits was obliged to procure a divorce, 
hut though they had lived apart for several 
years she lesired to wait upon him iu his last 
years, and close his dying eyes. He failed 
rapidly, however, at the last, ami she did not 
reach hi* bedside t i l l  he h id breathed his last. 
A t hi* request, A. I.. Bartlett o f Cnion, ami 
Beni. Chaples o f Appleton ollieiated at his 
funeral, ami Miss Bertha Ames sung “ ’I'lie 
Mistakes o f M y Id le  Have Been M any," 
selected by the deceased. ’There was a large 
circle o f friend* at the funeral Wednesday, 
which was conducted by the Good Templars-. 
. . .  .'There w ill be a grand mask ball in Car- 
k in * Nall, 'Tuesday evening,Ecu. 3d,w ith music 
by I.ermond ami Hart. Au oyster -upper w ill 
be served alter the dance. C. E. Havener, 
eo.*tumer, ol Rockland, w ill bu ilt the Appleton 
Hall w ith a fu ll line o f raiment, serious and 
eomi al, beautiful ami ridiculous.
W IL E Y ’S CO RN ER .
Miss Nancy Einckiu, one o f the oldest ladies 
in town, died in th i* place at the home o f her 
sister M is. Eliza Keller I r id iy  the lb tli, at the 
ripe old age o f Hl years. She was never mar­
ried, l i t *  a! wax - been benevolent ami k ind ly  
in a ll her dealing*. She wa* the daughter o f 
Ephraim Eitiekin. I'lie funeral wa* held at the 
Bapti.-t church Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. 
Kalloeh o llic ia tio ti.. . .  W in. Chaples w ill go ns 
steward w ith Capt. A. E. Brown.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
School closed in our m d istrict Eriday a lter ! 
a -m  •c.-sful term o f eleven weeks taught by I 
M i*-A n n ie  L u c e ... .M r* . W in. Hart is sick | 
again.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
School in d i*tric t No. 2, taught by Miss ( 
Laura G ilkev o f Camden, closed F riday, Jan. 
Id. M i** G ilkcy eoniuieiieed the winter term 
o f school at the Centre last week. . .  .'The re ­
vival s till continue* at the i liureh at the Cen­
t r e . . . . K i .  Rankin ha* been burning lime iu 
the 'Tower k i ln . . . .  Mr. Wade o f Massachusetts 
is stopping at Edmund B lood’s.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Erank Atwood o f W interport visited at Fre­
mont W bitehcr's last week__ Martin Lovitt I
o f L inco lnville  is visiting at N. B. Maddock'*
. . . .E .  IL  Hastings ami Eugene Palmer w itii • 
the ir guns ami hound ami a snowstorm w ere ! 
shooting rabbit* last Saturday. . .  . s -h. Ira 
W ight, Arcy, wa- in port Saturday, 21th, out­
ward bound.. .  .Miss Mnr\ B. Grant w ill give 
one o f her select readings for the benefit o f the 
Young Peoples Society,next Thursday evening, 
commencing at 7 o’c lock. . . .  Rev. S. M. Duuton 
w ill preach at the Owl's Head school-house 
next Sunday evening; also at Timber H ill 
Sunday at 10 a. iu.
In ISSi Maine had 121 ucw.-pij crs and per­
iodicals ranking twcut} -.-ixtli among the Stales, 
as regards number, while is regards eireulation 
she ranked sixth, having an aggregate eireula- I 
lion ol' 1,21’»,7»72. in  1884 Maine had 131 ' 
newspapers ami periodicals; iu the census year 
o f 1880 tin- publishers ot Maine paid for labor 
the sum ot ^'317,000, ami received from the ir , 
pubiication* >'2,230,lo l.
^ F U L L E R
| A N p |
Tw o Yi ak* Ag o !
1 wa* a sight to behold ami was unable to en­
joy  life at a ll. Now 1 am the picture o f 
| health and can eat anything. What did it ?
iS ulpliu i B itte r* cured me o f Dyspepsia ami L i \ n  Complaint, after stiOeriug two y e a r* .  II'. //. J iu K m u n ,  W u u c iu s te t ' ,  Y, I I .
K E E L E R
AND
- C O B B -
In a u iru ra te d
W ednesday, J a n  14, ’85
Tin* M o s t S tu p e n d o u s  Sale
Dry G oods,
S m all W ares
\  n n u T i  \ T / ^ e  B , w k e n ’ E g g ’ s t o v c a , H l  
C A R  I E  1  l i \  G d  F r a n k l i n  C o a l
5ver p la c e d  b e fo re  I b e  p eo p le  
in th i-  v ic in ity , co n s ist­
ing  o f  over
-  0 0 ( )  \ v ( n -H ]  Flour, GmcsriBS, Provisions,
v  PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  I k t i r ,  & c. 
oM o st o f  th em  b o u g h t d u r in g  th e  
G re a t D e p re ss io n  in all th e  
la rg e  b u sin ess c e n tre s , o f  th e  
p as t lew  w eek s .
W e  h av e  issued a M a m m o th  
and  C o m p re h e n s iv e  C irc u la r ,  , 
e n u m e ra tin g  o u r  w o n d erfu l 
a rra y  o f  g o o d s a n d  p rices. 
T h is  w e will se n d  to anybody  
w h o  d e - ire s  a c o p y .
C arter & ChurchiH s
ADJUSTABLE
B R A C E
----a n d ----
OVERALLS
— o—
0. E . B la c k in g t o n ’s ,ZVT TII3Z3 nnooii.
M A IN  S T R E E T , 41 R O C K L A N D .
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
—H A V E —
R e d u c e d  t h e  P r i c e s
—O N —
C O A L .
A . F .  C R O C K E T T  & C O . ,  
C ro c k e t t  B lock , N o rth  End,
R O C K L A N D .
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—B Y —
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O .,
-D E A L E R S  IN -
H A R D  W O O D ,








Full nssnrtnwnt of the above, as well ns of the celebra­
te! H  K K l iA  S I B .14. Einbrold-
elles, FlobM B, etc., lor sale b.v all leading dealers. i'K) 
page Illustrated Pamphlet, w ith rules for Knitting, Em­
broidery. Orochet, etc ., sent for lo cents in stamps. 
Waste Embroidery Silk, assorte.l colors, 40 cents per 
ounce, Waste bowing bilk, BUck or ussorted, 26 cents 
jh :-ounce.
EUREKA SILK CO.
HOfeTOJV, M A S S .
E. P. I.
F r e s c o  & S ig n  P a i n te r ,
With HAHN. ROBBINS & CO
M A I N  S T R E E T , -  R O C K L A N D , M E .
S i
Coombs’ O yster H o u se !
2 __ an t, am i will he plea.-ed to serve the p ub lic  w ith  the
CHOICEST NEW YORK OYSTERS
( l u m  ( ' l i o n  del*. H o t  C o h o e ,  S t e a k s ,  C h o i c e  
l* a a t r y .  P i c k l e d  I ’i j i 's  E ^ e t ,  a n d
a l l  t h e  M cecH so riea .
Z. II . H IG G IN S  is iny Caterer, and then* is no 
better iu the ttale. 44
t P D I7 D  J K f t s M Sid hix cen ts fo r poctuge, und lly box o f  goods 
j  you to m ore m o n ­
ey righ t aw ay  than  an y th in g  • !*•• 
in th is  w orld . A ll, o f eith e r sex, succeed  from first 
h o u r. T h e  b road  road  Io K j lune  open*  before  Ihe 
w orkers , a b so iu le h  su re . A t once a d d t ts s  T ls tK  
j K C u ., A u g u s ta , M aine. 60
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  27 , :S 8 5 .
|f l ;,r tn c  U cpavtinm i.
Coa«t\vi*c fre ight* arc very low.
B lip  Mnrnnilia sailed from ltnekpm t yester­
day.
Bark W ill W . Cnse, Dermot, is at UioJancrio 
unchartert ,1.
Si l». Relief is loading lime for New York for 
Farraml, Spear A Co.
Sell. Florence N. Tower, Wilson, sailed 
yesterday for New Yoik.
Sell. Red Jacket, New York to B mtllbay, 
muriate potash S I• ID p« r ton.
s h. A lfarelta Campbell sailed the *21st from 
W ood’s Hole for New O ilcan-.
Bark Addie E. Sleeper, Sleeper, arrived at 
Montevideo previous to the 25th.
Sell. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, arrived a, 
Mntnnzas the 15th, from Cardenas.
sh ip  A lfre l Watts, Morton, for Liverpool, 
sailed the 13th from San Francisco.
Sch. Sardinian. Hatch, was loading lime at 
J. B ird ’s for New York yesterday.
Sell. Maggio Marston, Pendleton, loads lime 
tor H . O. Gurdy «N Co. and Ames & Co.
Sells. M . A. A ehorn and Sarah F. B ird re-* 
ecived slight repairs at New York recently.
Sell. Commerce mailed for New York the 23.1. 
('apt. John llodgdon has taken command.
Sell. S. J. Lindsey, Lewis, was loading lime 
Saturday at Joseph Abbott’s, for New York.
At Machias, John Shaw w ill commence Work 
in March on a three masted sch. o f 500 tons.
Sells. Ynlcan. Norrl«, and A llie  (takes are 
bound herefrom New Y ork w ith a cargo o f 
c oal for S. G, Prescott.
Sch. Ada F. W hitney, at Boston, reported iu 
our last as s till on lire, was opened 1 hursday 
and the tile found to be all extinguished.
Sdi. Northern L ight, before reported sunk 
near Last port, ha* heir, raised and benched, 
and w ill receive a new kc< I and some planks.
Sch. ’ Vm. IL  Allison, Kcnniston, D at 
Boston d is itn irg ing phosphate rock from 
Charleston, S. ( ’ . Capt. Kmniston is at home.
Sell. Star, o f Deer l ie ,  129 tons, built iu 1850 
nt Bristol, II. I , has been bought by ( ’apt. 
John D ixon, ot Hopewell Cape, N. IL, for ;>5l)U.
Sch, Gen. Adell,ert Aines, Jameson, is dis­
charging hard pine at Pro\nleuee, II. I., from 
Savannah, Ga. Cap,. Jameson is at home for 
a sta rt time.
'I ’lie charter o f brig M. ( ’ . H w kell, reported 
Inst week for Arena'. ( ’ay., has been cancelled 
owing to charters n , furnishing satisfactory 
security for pavm en t o f Height.
Cap,, ( has. I. Marston started to,lay for 
New Y ork, where he jo ins sell, i.mersou 
Hokes, which goes to ( ’ardena* in ba I In M and 
Is  chartered bark with mola-©e* a, #2.
'I'lie Anglo-Ficr.eh engineer commission bus 
decided to give the Suez canal a breadth o f 220 
feet and a depth o f 27 leet. J 'In <r»st o f i  lie im ­
provement is estimated at s  10,009.ooo.
( ’apt. M. K . W illey started lor Providence, 
to jo in  s i l l .  Alined a W illey. He takes guatio 
from ( 'b i l k ’s C ove to eaxautiah a, >1 35, mid 
returns to Providence with lu iu b tr at jj-l 50.
Tlie London Northwestern Railway Com­
pany has entered u claim tor t'20,000 d,images 
again.-: the Amcrh'au ship Santa ( 'l ira ,  which . 
collided w ith and sunk tie- packet A d iiiir .il j 
Moor.-on.
Sch. L. T. Whitmore, Blaekington, from 
Richmond, Va , for New York, put into Vine­
yard Haven 18th hist, having encountered a 
very heavy westerly g a le  17th, in which split 
foresail and broke ibreguff.
Cap,. Peter Kennedy went to Boston to-day 
to. take charge o f his schooner, the Ada A. 
Ken,icily, lie  Is chartered to New Orleans and 
expects to bring home the purchases made hv 
Rockland visitors to the exposition.
Seh. James B. Jordan, hound to Buenos 
Ayres w ith hard pine, went ashore on the up­
per flats at Savannah the 9th inst, hut came otl 
next day w ith  the aid o f two tugs w ithout ap­
parent liamage, and went to sen the 15th.
Several vessels are detained at Georgetown, 
S. C., on account o f the ligh t depth o f tlie 
water on the bar. The schooner L iiu ili C. 
Kam inski, hound for New Y ork. lias now been 
detained tor th irty-e ight days, and is s till there.
Ship Santa Clara, Dunn, for New York, 
which put back to this port after being in col­
lision w ith steamer Adm iral Moorscu, lias her 
stern damaged, la it the in ju ry  is not thought 
to he serious. The steamer U charged w ith  the 
accident.
Seh. M ilford , Look, arrived at Jacksonville 
Wednesday from Rockland. She experienced 
very neavy weather the entire passage and lost 
foretopmast and had small boat stove to pieces 
by a heavy sea breaking on to the vessel and 
flooding decks.
Complaint is made ngain.-t tlie ,blow ing o f 
rubbish ami d irt Into the river Mersey. J he 
Dock authorities appeal to be the principal 
offenders. New York is not alone then iu 
having its harbor in jured by those who should 
try to protect it.
Seh. Ocean Queen, o f St. Andrews, N. IL, 
loaded with freight for Grand Menan, went | 
ashore on the west side o f Bass Harbor in the 
gale o f l l t l i  iitst, ami became almost a total 
wreck. The vessel and cargo w ire sold by 
auction the 17th, James Parker, o f Gloucester, 
buying the vessel.
An appropriation o f #17n),0()O lor St. Johns, 
F la., bar improvement, is expected from Con­
gress. A permanent depth o f at leas, tour,ecu 
,'cet o f water on the high bar at high tide is 
put as the minimum henelit to result from the 
improvement. As soon as fourtc*,, leet depth J 
is reached, a weekly line o f stemners between ! 
New Y ork and Jacksonville w ill be run.
N ew York ( ' i i \ ,tr im s—Sell. James Boyce. 
Jr., from No, folk to Havana, coal, and back 
w ith sugar to a port north o f Hatteras, private 
te rm s... .Ship S. P. Hitchcock, from Liverpool 
to New York, salt, private term s.. .  .Seh. A . J. 
Fabens, from Mobile to Kingston, Ja.. lumber, 
$9.7,0... .S-h. Isaac Orheton, trom Riehniond 
to N . S. Cuba, hoops, $'6.7,0 Spanish gold ami
Spanish consul fees-----Seh. Vulcan, from
Hoboken to Rockland, coal, •SI. . .  .Sell. Clio 
Chileott, from Northport to Boston, gravel, 
$1.60... .Seh. Jennie R. Morse from Philadel­
phia to Cardenas, empty h lids., 75 cts., ami 
-hooks, 20 i ts . .. .S e ll.  George Bird from South 
Amhov to Portland, coal 80 cents and dis-
IN T E R E S T IN G  D E C IS IO N
In the N ina T illson  Case the Tug 
Bears the Blame.
The decision o f Judge Ne1$on o f the V . S 
D i- t ii ' t l im it  in the Nina T ill-on  - wa- 
given Friday. f l ic  owners o f the Tillson 
libelled both the tug and the co llid ing stearner 
The collision took place in Boston 11 .rbor in 
the forenoon o f Angus, 23,1881, the , ng towing 
tlie si'hooper at the time. There was a hear­
ing in December last, ami a decision has now 
been given. I he court holds that the,ng boa, 
should alone be held responsible for the collis­
ion. I lie judge say- that the towboat was em­
ployed hv the master o f the N iii i  Tillson, a 
large three-mast-d schooner, having on Iroard 
,1 cargo o f 965 tons o f coal, to tow her from 
her anchorage on the westerly or South Bo-t<»n 
side ot the channel. In the upper harbor o f Bos­
ton, to a w harf in Chelsea, where her cargo 
was to he delivered. She was lying with her 
head to the tide, which wa- on the tlood and 
setting strongly np the harbor. In performing 
this service the lug made fas, to tlie -larboard 
quarter o f the schooner, and w ith the wheel* 
«»f both vessels put hard to starboard, their 
heads gradually turning northward or »,p the 
harbor,proceeded to tow her across the channel. 
'I’ lie Raeilla, a large ocean-going English 
steamship, wa* ei n.ing up the harbor, her 
course being a little  on the easterly or East 
Boston side of the channel. Her engine had 
been stopped iti passing a barque at anchor ami 
a steamlwr.it bound out. an I had not been again 
started, ami her only motion ahead was that 
eau-ed by th - flood tide and tlie slight momen­
tum ot’ the previous speed, which had been 
dead slow.
’I’lie tug ami tow were seen from her imme­
diately after they began their passage aeros- 
the channel, ami her engine* were at ome put 
fu ll speed astern, ami three blasts were blvwn 
from her steam whistle. Before her speed  
could he w holly cheeked, she struck the 
schooner, then so far round a* to be directly 
athwart the tide, on her starboard side, at the 
main rigging, at an angle s ligh tly  inclining 
forward, owing to the effect o f the order “ fu ll 
speed astern,”  and inflicted very serious dam­
age. In the mean time the tug had cast oil' 
her ’dues and hacked on, o f the wav o f the 
blow, lie  perceived no evidence o f fault on 
the par, o f tlie Raellia—und was convinced 
lhat -he d id  a ll that was possible under the 
circumstances to avoid the collision, (b i the 
other hand, the tug was g u ilty  o f negligent e in 
having no lookout, in g iving no signal bv the 
whistle, in fa iling  to see the Ila, ilia  until the 
collision became inevitable, although she wa­
in plain sight, and in attempting to t ro-- the 
. liannel ahead o f the Raellia. I he schooner 
vas under the .ole management ami control of 
the tug. In such a situation ami under -uch 
responsibilities the conduct o f those in charge 
o f her was w ithout excuse. It wa- according­
ly ordered that in the ease o f the Ra< ilia  the 
libel be dismissed with c o s ,- ,  und in the «a-e o f 
the Blanche an interlocutory decree he entered 
for the libellant.
-------- — ----------------
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Incendiaries are at work at Livermore Fall-.
A $20,000 fire occurred in Augusta, Saturday 
night.
Ex-C h ie f Justice Apple,on is verv ill a, his 
home iu Bangor.
Judge Danforth declines to he one o f the 
Coburn executor*.
Both legs o f Ercd Thompson id' Blueidll 
were broken at ihe White Mountain-, the first 
o f th i- week, by fa lling  logs.
The Houlton Water Company have now 
.$*23,000 subscriptions upon their stock hook 
ami some $2,000 mine pledged.
Mrs. Collins Neallev o f Nealley’s Corner, 
retired iu her usual good health last Eriday 
night, and was found dead in her bed the next 
morning.
Leslie Darling o f Hudson, tlie young man 
who was accidentally shot on the 10,h inst., 
ami had his leg amputated on the 12th, died 
Tuesday from tlie Civet o f his injuries.
E. I I .  A. Boody, merchant o f Brooks, made 
an Attempt to commit suicide Tuesday morn­
ing, by taking strychnine. Depression grow­
ing our o f business losses was the cause.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
Bai. iimoiu: - A r 20th, steam sell Walker 
Arm ington, Drinkwater, Providence.
Beaitokt S ( ’—Sid 17th, seh R Btwers. 
Smith, Wood’s Hole.
P ii ii.adi i.i iitA — A r 20,h, seh Henry Souther. 
Hupper, Boston.
W ilminutox , Del.—CM the 21st, sell. Geo. 
M. Brainard, Tolutan, Fall River.
FOREIGN PORTS.
A r at Matanz.au 1 lth  ills ,, seh Moses 
Webster, Rhodes. Baltimore.
A , Pernambuco 18th, John R. Stanhope, 
DeWinter, for United States.
A M E R IC A N  S H IP P IN G ,
Senator Erye introduced a b ill in the Senate 
on January 17 to encourage tlie American 
merchant marine, authorizes the I'o-tm aste i- 
General to contract with ships o f American 
registry to , a ny  the mails o f the United 
s t a t e s  i i e iween any part o f the United State* 
ami anv foreign port, or between ports o f the 
A tlan tic ami Pacific in which the vessel 
touches at a foreign port, i he contract price 
is not to exceed t f l I er mile on the trip  each 
wav, ami the term o f contract is no, to ex­
ceed four years. I'lie aggregate amount lobe  
expended for such service is not to exceed the 
gross revenues o f the United States on mail 
m a i le r  sent to and received trom foreign 
count,ies during the tiseal year iu which such 
contracts are made, less the amount paid to 
foreigners for transporlion o f tin* mail. A ll 
vessels engaged iu such contract© in time of 
war arc to be subject io purchase or charter by 
the United States; ami a ll foreign, vessels or 
sailing vessels carrying the United Suites 
mails may be allowed a sum uot exceeding the 
seu postage now allowed l»y law.
D r. M. S. Holmes o f W aterville who was 
seriously in jured by being ,brown from ids 
sleigh about two weeks ago, s till lies iu a c riti­
cal condition. His entire recovery is doubtful.
The town o f Anson is tlie banner town ol the ' 
state on -beep raising. Fourteen thousand, six 
In,mired are owned in this town. One man 
has a Hock o f <500, and another has a Hock ot 
100.
The State pension agency since its inaugura­
tion in 1860 has furnished out to soldiers and 
soldiers’ families a sum amounting to $1,160,- 
000. In the year 1881 $29,056,19 were dis- , 
horsed by the agency.
The Governor has non,Ilia,ed John G. Rich­
ardson o f Bath as Trustee o f the Bath M ilita ry 
and Naval Orphan Asylum, and Dr. Sylvester 
Oakes ol Auburn as Trustee o f the Maine Gen­
eral Hospital at Portland.
D iptheria is raging iu Calais and St. Stephen. ' 
Several families have Inst a ll their children. 
Pneumonia lias also attacked many o f the men 
employed in the woods. Two were brought 
home to Calais for burial last week.
Abel Nason o f Biddeford entered the baker’- 
ov.-n id’ Maurice Wes, and George G. Cnldcr- 
wuod a, Old Orchard, to repair it. The oven 
caved in and squat h im, and he sues West and 
Calderwood for damages sustained.
The term o f Postmaster L ittle  o f Auburn 
w ill expire March 22d. The Auln iru  otliee 
w ill, therefore, be one o f the lirst Presidential 
ollleef in which Presidaut Cleveland w ill he I 
called upon to till a vacancy caused by the ex- ; 
p ira tio ii o f a term.
The Aroostook Ite/mblican says that J. A. 
C lark and Henry Nickerson propose to erect 
a line hotel in Caribou n?xt season. The elec­
tion o f a new town hall is also contemplated. 
T lie  Catholic society intend to build a large 
church at the village.
A t the term o f the S. J. Court now in sess- 1 
ion iu Saco, the indictment© found by the gland 
jury were made public Saurdav. They nun,her I 
lifte rn  -live  lo r violation o f the liquor law, 1 
lour lo r arson, three for larceny, one for recci . 
ing stolen goods, two not given. Ten divorc ' 
liave been decreed live to the wife and l.\c  ! 
the husband.
John Dolan, engineer o f the Knox A Lin- ' 
coin ferry boat “ C ity o f Rockland,”  while on 1 
his return trom a polo game at Portland 
Wednesday evening fell Iron, the tra in. When 
found the unfortunate man’s arms and legs 
were frozen still*. I t  is claimed that a Portland 
man drugged him.
One o f tlie many institutions favored hv Ihe 
w ill o f ex-Guv. Coburn is tlie Wayland Semi­
nary for colored student- iu Washhlgtoii. 1). 
( ’ .. which receives $50,000. The announce- • 
ment o f the bequest was received w ith much 
feeling. The institution  was founded hv Rev. 
G. M. P. K ing, a native o f Maine. Several o f 
the teacher© i^re also natives o f Maine.
A ease was tried before Justice W ilder at 
Mnehia-port recently, wherein a pedagogue 
was involved. I l  seems that one o f the citizens 
ot' Maeliiaspoit undertook dm ing school hours 
to call the teacher to account for punishing a 
©eholai. Instead o f k ick ing  the meddler out, 
as many would have done,he h id him brought 
before a court wln’ re lie was lined $2 and costs 
a iiio iiiilin g  to $11.
11. L. Woodstock, tlie Belfast artist, lias 
©cored a success. One o f h i- pictures was 
accepted by the Boston A rt Club, hung and 
sold the same evening o f the reception.. . .  Bel­
fast ha- two polo teams.. . .  lio n . s. L. M i ll i­
ken has secured from the Post Otliee Depart­
ment an order doubling the mail service be­
tween Belfast and Sw anville ; also a promise 
that a new post otliee shall he established al 
South Freedom, w ith a mail route from that 
place to Freedom. And tlie supervising arch i­
tect has assured him that plans and spccilica- 
l i  m lor the enlargement of the Belfast post 
otli' c w ill he at once called for from Mr. Fogg, 
and that proposals for contracts lo r part o f the 
work at least w ill be issued i f  the plans are 
satisfactory.
W A LD O B O R O .
Mrs. I. K. W ille tt i* quite « ninu-ly i l l . . . .  
Fred Pi,cla r i- a, I,ome iron, Caribou on a 
va ca tio n ....M is* Gertrude I-. W ille tt has re ­
turned from B oston... .  i rank W ei, ha- moved 
to his father’- -----M--. W . W. Atwood has re­
turned from New Ham pshire.. .  .George Tdl- 
inan o f Portland.e x -w a rd e n  o f  the Maine state 
.prison, was in town la-t w e e k . . . .D r .  J. W. 
Jameson has moved his fam ily trom W ille tt ’s 
bloi k to Sila- Creamer’ - hm i-.-on the depnt 
ro a d -... I hr Waldoboro skating rink b - been 
le i-ed to F. W. Singleton Co. <q Warren. 
I'lie rink wa» reopened I rid iv  nivht. Music 
wa* ftim i-lied  by righ t pi«', i - f n i u  W a r r e n . . . .  
(Beat excitement has ptevailed here the pn-t 
week on a. i •un, o f the midd n dlsflppenrai.i t- 
o f  ( ’ant. J.'-rph lb  w-vea, late proprietor o ftb  
H o g g  I- la m l *nmmerresort, who |e,t linn*' a 
w c k  ago last Friday, apparently ,o go to 
I'o itlam l. hut a- he tailed to return ami hie 
lam ily followed on I u i-day , people began to 
-u sp e e , that he bad gone ,o -tav. He ba- rela­
tives liv ing  in Nova Scotia, ami 1, is prc«n,ned 
that lie has gone there. Ha leaves a larre  c ir ­
cle o f friend* and creditors ,o mourn h i* un­
timely departure....... Georg* 1’ . White ot thia
place, who i* employed bv the K «\ I.. R. R. 
as breakman on t l r  freight tra in, had the sec- 
om l f in g e r u , h i t  left hand complete,v «evered 
from his hand and another badly crualie I, 
while shackling car* in Woolwich Saturday. 
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Our tiam -te is have commenced hauling 
wood to Thomaston iu earnest... .Fred A. 
Pi,idler, who has been teaching at Caribou, 
returned home Satuiduy. He reports good 
sleighing there since Thanksgiving Day. He 
is to return in the sp rin g .. . .  V ictory Lodge, 
I. O. o f G. T .. initiated eleven new member- 
Munday evening 'I hi- makes the total mem­
bership about th ir ty - f iv e ....T h e  smelt (louses 
are again on the ice. ready fo ra  th a w ... .  Miss 
Annie M. Ervinc o f R mud P ind dosed a 
successful term o f school io d i-tric t No. 18 
Saturday. T h i- is the fourth term Miss 
Ervinc ha* taught iu this d istrict, ami it i* to 
be hope,I th.i, her service* may be secured for 
future term- She is one o f the best o f teach­
ers, ami i* tiio ro iigh ly  posted and up to the 
time* in n il tha, pertains to schools and school 
i management. I'lie follow ing i- her report o f 
ihe term . length o f term, teti weeks: whole 
number ol holars. 18; average attendance,
1 13, names of those not absent one ha lf day, 
Esther W in, lie,ib u h. Hattie Earn-worth, Liz- 
z.lc Wallace, Irv in  Wallace. W illie  Wallace, 
Frankie Haupt and Perley ( '.  W im d irnbnd ,;
, lie rank o f first das- was S. E .  W in C im -  
badi, 9.51; Esther Winchenbarh, 9.39; Ila ,tie  
Farnsworth, b.29; I'.innia Wallace, 9.28; I rank 
8tahl, 9.09; L illie  B radfud, 9.0b; U ly--es 
SCders, 8 92; Carrie Wallace. 8.3d; A lfred
Davis, 8.21; Herbert W iind im badi, 8.11.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
(ta r third temperance meeting met la-t w?« k 
a: the-idiuol-house. The question “ Resolved, 
I’ ll i, the rum -elk r doe* more in ju ry  iu a < om- 
m itn ity than the mm drinker, ’ wa* ably dis­
cussed by Dr. Benjamin, A. I . Richardson, 
j and Mrs. Knowlton, t illiru ia live ; and Mr. Dun­
ham, Jennie Russ, and E. I . .sim p-ou negative. 
I'hc negative brought forward many good 
points. Ini, as others were invited to speak, one 
could see the iiu ijo rity  was for tiie aillnnative, 
Elmer Spotlord made some appropriate remarks 
1 on the alHrinntive. I lie question ben g called 
1 the house decided in the a lliiina tive  I < a large 
m a jo rity -----Tlie government light-tender M y r­
tle came in .Saturdayand remained at the w harf 
until Sunday m o rn in g ... .(R iite a religious re­
vival is in progress at South Deer Isle. A 
i series ol protracted meetings were carried on 
j hist week, and periiaps w ill be held through 
another week, Rev. M r. Gates assisting M r 
Prescott.. . .  Messrs Parker and Sylvester were 
here a few days ago letting stone work for the 
coming season. One o f the jobs was for a sea­
wall at Charles River embankment, B oston ....
I he fourth temperance meeting was held at the 
school-house, Saturday. The question “ Re­
solved, I lia, Grant has don? more for our 
country than Washington,”  was discussed, the 
majority voting in the negative. This ques­
tion and also the next one “ Resolved, That the 
over-throw o f the republican party is a calam­
ity ,”  being a little  out o f the temperance line it 
was inserted in the by-laws that no political
question should be discussed hereafter.
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
SOM E OF O I K
We shall offer our customers the 
next few weeks, some of the 
LOWEST PRICES ever 
quoted on DRY 
GOODS.
\V i' open th is  week 11 La rge  S tock  
o f
N E W  GOODS !
B e low  we fp io te  a ve ry few o f  the 
B a rga ins  we sha ll o f fe r :
Z Rale of good quality Brown Cot­
ton only 4c per yard.
Best quality Brovin Sheeting 6c per 
yard.
Fruit of Loom Cotton only Sc per 
yard.
Good quality Ticking only 5c per 
yard.
Best quality Feather Ticking only 
12 I-2c per yard.
Chevoit Shirting only 8c, worth 10.
M r-. Henry Barter, who h is  been v i- itiug  ! 
her relatives iu ('amden, returned homcwJaii, 
10....George Young, who has been v is it in g ' 
friends here, left for bis home at Green’s 1 
Lauding, Jau. 10th. . . .  Miss Maggie Hamilton 
closed her school at Duck Harbor, Jan. 9th 
. . .  .'I'lie lobster Hshcrmeu are building boats 
ami getting their gear ready for spring fishing 
. . . .1 1 ,ere wa© a spelling school iu the school­
house iu the 2nd d istrict, Jan 10th, which wa- 
very well attended... . ( ’apt. Joseph Eaton o f 
sloop Sadie K. Eaton o f Green’s Laiidmg ar­
rived here Jau. 1 B li . . .  .Seh. Mary E. Webb, 
( ’apt. Stephen Webb, arrived Jan Kith w itii a 
load o f barrels for ( ’apt. W. G. T u rn e r .. . .  
Capt. ( ’ouary has hauled the sloop East Side 
up for the w in te r.. . .  The iee on the pond is 
broken up winch is piite a disappointment to 
the smel, li.-hermen. . .  .Si h. Rainboii, ( ’apt. 
W allace'I'u,tier, of B e lfi-t, arrived J.in. 17th 
. . . . S e l l ,  Mary F. Webb, Cap,. Stephen Webb, 
sailed for Rockland, Jau. 21- t . . . .  Wc frequent 
ly hear from the summer touri.-:.-. who are 
very enthusiastie over our island and arc 
anticipating an early return th? e >n,ing sum­
mer. While here they have been very liberal 
in contributing for our church and school. 
I'hey -pend much of the ir time rambling over 
the h ills  through the wood© and along the 
-bores ami main o f them are very toud o f 
boat -a iling. They Irequeutly go to K im ­
ball’.- Island to see th e  “ E lephant" n „d  view 
th? “ Love,’.- Retreat. ’ 1 he “ Port,a it Boulder, ' 
on the laud now owned by Cap,. James D. ; 
Barter, is also very attractive and draws the 
attention o f many as they stro ll along the 1 
beautiful beach in front o f the Hyg' ia cottage, 
owned by Dr. W. ('. Collins. I he doctor is 
our pioneer cottage-builder. Tlie summer i 
visitors were very thoughtfu l in sending 
many handsome presents to our people on 
Christmas and New Years,which we appreciate i 
very much. Such remembrances are pleasant 
at such seasons o f the ye a r.. . .  W illiam  Conley 
mid his brother Davis le,t here for Rockland 
Jan. 21st.. .  .Capt. John Barter h i-  gone t<> 
Rockland on hu©l,icss.. . .  B rig Collainore o f 
Yarmouth, N. S., iu ballast arrived here Jan. 
21st on her way to Portland. W in. L. Barter 
ot this place lias gone as pilot.
- - - *♦»------
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
Best quality Dress Prints only 5c.
A new lot of Indigo Blue Prints ju s t 
received.
Twilled Crashes only 4c.
Check Gloss Toweling, a ll linen, 
only 8c, sold everywhere for 10.
1 Case Bod Spreads only 87 1-2c 
worth 1.25, This is the best trade 
ever offered in a Spread, and every 
lady should see it.
10 Pieces White Shaker Flannel 
only 10c, worth 15.
We want Every Lady in Knox Co. 
to see our Black Silk which we are 
selling for SZ.25 per yard. This Silk 
is a Great Bargain, and customers 
securing a dress from it  will be fo r­
tunate.
The ' ie w o f seh. Electa A. Eaton o f Glouces­
ter boarded sch. Gray Parrot, ashore a, Yar­
mouth, N. 6 ,  Jan. 11. and getting her oil' 
anchored her iu the harbo r.. . . s« h. Northern 
Star o f Gloucester, reported ashore on Paine’s 
Ledge at Eastport, has been raised ami 
beached. She w ill be repaired receiving a new 
keel ami some p lan k -. . .  .Sch. Lama Belie, 1 
Spofford, sailed from Gloucester for the south
on  M o m la v , to  engage iu mullet lish ing------\
good her, ing catch was reported nt Seal Cove, 
(Baud Maiiau, last week. . . .  Pollock have 
made their appearance iu large numbers iu 
Whale Cove, (Band Mana,,. This is the lirst 
known ot' their being eaught there....... \  pick­
erel weighing live and a quarter pound- ha- 
been caught in Roxbury Pond, near Andover, 
Me., ami is ©aid by the old fishermen to be the
biggest pickerel o f the year........\  m e e tin g  ot
Nova Scotia lisherinei, has resolved that it a 
proposal lor a reciprocity treaty i* not enter­
tained by this Goveruiiient •‘ that the reveuilcs 
ol Canada be pledged ami the assistance id 
E n g la n d  be asked to protect the icsideiit tisher- 
nen w ith in  a three miles lim it ami to prevent 
anv iul'ringeiiiciit o f these privileges by lisher- 
ineu under the American flag ’’
G itA N D M o T lI l  R Sa y s!
When she was a g ir l that her mother alway- 
gave her sulphur and mola.-n - to purify her 
blood, b u t-lie  now give© Sulphur Bitters to 
her grandchildren, as it is the best medicine 
©he ever saw. —77/e l  athi r.
“ Wenre’s Sure Cure for Heave©’’ is decidedly 
o il deck ami never take a back seat. Suld by 
W m. 11. Kittredge.
r o r i
Choirs. Conventions. Singing Classes
and the Higher Schoo's.
V o b«d|«>r l l n o k *  b a t e  a p p e a r e d  f o r  v e n r*  
t h a n  t b r  ro lh tW iin ; :
Choral Worship. 1 r, < ’,r. '
Rook o f  320 pnv - L ’ ‘ pay. - I.k nv n t* , w itl> n 
. apti-d . <>1lv. linn  o f P>»< r« I mid S -  n ' ir  mind.-. U. 
p . e  • o f  tb  • I . H i . . I . . U " , .z . „ t A.
' " ' i  * " ,  " d - v l  ......... . « r, M f-
The Model Singer, v  r* r? ' ' t -
for S’L \t» IX < ; < , l.’i G rad .’d
E v u .  I - - .  57 BI • -  and Par, .-one-. llv m n  I mn *, 
1- A n th e m -a m i 4 <9,an ,-  A him !ant 'an J n --lid  
no Uni.a, for ,1. Nm uinu Hrlmol , •. i . r. f.o . 
P er do. • n, $<L
Greeting. ! '
Rip “ hiudmr « d n 'd * , ’* mem, r-j bv ,h a t.  « an 
Tcclm oloui. al at..I o th e r ©p- i •' h "!«. \  nlm
nde«. I l ls , i ,u h - .  -> '.m inir" . ILidi tin.! X irn d  
Srhoot* . 100 I rgn  octavo p n » '- .  h.nnim tizial 
- »ng- o f th e  liiiiln -l < r.b r. both in v o id -  md ton 
«!«•, ■ ! ,«*,<-a, b, boflllty a 'ld  IlitPH’*’lllif to ' V. ry  ntir. 
A ,*o nxi-rHs"* :i»'.d HolfeagioR for voice eilPuii . 60 
• Is. P r r  dozen $>L
A n y  book m nl’pd for reta il p rice .
O liv e r  D its o n  & C o .. B o s to n .
JANIES FERNALD,
----- < D E A L E R  IN  \ -------
(0 1  L, W OO D. B U Y ,
C e m e n t .  S a n d , H a ir , e tc .
<>l i' lC E  3 7 S  M a in , !'«•«»< o f  l*l«'ii*ant St. 
VA It I) S n o w ’* W lia r f , W a te r  S i . ,  K o r k ta n d
w
DR, S TA C Y .
• lt L!» ©uy to tin* citizen* of L ack land  
vi.-inhy, ilia, be ha- rem oved hi-- < h!i •••
T 3  I
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over M errill X Burpee'*!)
W h ere  tie mu l e c ,  f iv e  o f  c h a r g e ,
upon  uny and  :dl di*e,a-. H. , >r. 8 . Ini- been ver\ 
sn • • In, in the ,i ‘.itiuent of ( 'lined.- Di©e.nn «.
hour* , .mi 1 I.. . I'. M. T liniH .lay, F rb l.n  
and  S a tu rday*  o f  m eh  w eek.
Can now  be found in bi* Eteiomt Room in 
.t u n -  X w Bb.,-k. T w o  hand, me ... w Cl,..Jr*, 
new  R jizoi*, new .-\e ry th ing . C all anil > t a 
tlr*t-elu** shave o r h ah  ea t. 3
BC. y V .  B U T L E R .
238  M a in  S t „  R o ck land , Me.
Ki©k* on Hull.*, C argoe* and F re leh ts  effect' 1 In 
r.-liatde < ’oinpauieH at i .- is.m  .ble ra le-.
A ll o rder* for vessels o r fre ig h t w ill receive 
p rom pt a tten tio n .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.............A N D ..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W holesale  and  R etail Ik-aler* in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
8ali*fuction G u aran teed  in all eases.
2 0 4  A la in  S tr e e t ,  - O p p . l'a r u < -ll H a ll
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
We shall open the last of this week, 
150 Pieces New Hamburgs, in all 
grades and prices. We shall show 
an elegant assortment o f Matched 
Patterns in fine goods.
We are dosing out our Cloaks at 
such Low Prices that it w ill pay for 
customers to buy now for next sea­
son.
We have ju s t received another case 
of the Gray Blankets which we have 
sold so many of, at only 75c a pair.
E. B. HASTINGS
C E N T R A L  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
I- 'n r i n f o r m a t i o n ,  u d d re s r i ,
L . G K A V . \ . M . .  P o r t i a , i d .  M a in e .
T H E  N E W  H U B  R A N G E has been 
so ld  to  a la rg e  n u m b e r o f  w e ll-  
k n o w n  h o u se ke e p e rs  in  th is  c ity ,  
and th e y  a u th o r iz e  us to re fe r  a n y ­
one to  th e m , as to  the  m e r its  o f  the 
ra n g e . I f  you w i l l  c a ll at o u r  s to re , 
we w i l l  g iv e  ycu the  nam es o f  m any 
p a r t ie s  u s in g  the  H U B , w ho are 
p e rh a p s  p e rs o n a lly  know n  to  you, 
to g e th e r  w ith  re fe re n c e s  fro m  m any 
o th e rs . W e  m ake a f r ie n d  o f  e v e ry ­
one , w h o  buys  a N ew  H ub R ange 
o f  us.
O u r  c o n fid e n c e  in  th is  range  is  so 
g re a t,  and we a re  so a n x io u s  fo r  you 
to  see w h a t i t  can do . th a t we w i l l  
set one up fo r  you on t r ia l ,  ta k in g  
a ll the  r is k  o u rse lve s , and g u a ra n ­
te e in g  you p e r fe c t s a tis fa c tio n . W e  
have these  e le g a n t ranges on d a ily  
e x h ib it io n  at o u r  s to re , and sha ll be 
p le a se d  to  have you c a ll and p e rs o n ­
a l ly  e xa m in e  them , w h e th e r you are 
B l in k in g  o f  p u rc h a s in g  o r  no t.
W ise S i  ) N
212 &  214 M ain S tree t. 
R O C K  I .  A N D ,  M A I M . .
50 Chrom o C ards
F. IV. B r o w n  A C o , R o c k  la  m l, Mi
b o  cl
I t . II . I l l  I I M I A M .  
STATIONER!. "bIANK BOOKS.
School Book?. Toys, etc.
At- - < 11:< t i \  11 t i n i t  11 : v
• •on,am ine di the  L l,e* t X e v  1*.
X O . 2AM U H \  S T  111: I T.
A . T . C R O C K E T T ,
---------T E A C H E R  O F --------
P iano iN O r g a n ,
V io lin  und )!>isi( ;il ( offtpo-dlion.
I< -in i o f  ’•<> I..--OT1M • Cd.
R O C K LA N D . M i: 11
B E N .L  W I L L I  V M S. M. IL
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
(M llre mid R«"»liLd’ ie ,  | im  S treet.
Ar?' Call* a 'l-u  . r« d nigh t or day .
E . L . E S T  V I B R I O k , M . I) .
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
U lin r r  B u ild in g . Cor. M a in  and Sea Sts.
Xikfht . . I -  : i i r u . r . d  from the T h o rn d lk #
lion-.-
0. F. CUSHING. M. D..
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S n r i ’c o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. root - i : , „
A. M. A U S T IN ,
Surgeon anil Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  b k  T  I B I  J E T T S
t> i : ©i r  i .
T ' Cth I 'l lru r tr - l  w lili'.ilt p lit! bv X itri.il.  O x t.l.  
O n-. C n r i i r r  M a in  m il l  H 'i> i l» r  - t i r . ' . . .  2P 
371. 33. IVJZIIjXZEn..
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
(»a« and  K ille r ildllilni*, red .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
W .  K .  H I I l s K H E K ,
, t o i : v r  K oit
Bssi.ii H a m  lasiiraws Comp’y,
T E N A A T S  H A R B O R  M E . K
C. G .  M O F F I T T ,
E ire  an d  L ife in s u r a n c e .
Sir Ln**e* ii'hu*ted  a, thi* office. 12
7 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k  la n d , : M e .
E. 11. C tH ’UlCAN. A. W . S K W A L L .
C o c h r a n  <&. S c w a l l ’ s  
F I R E ,  M A R I N E , L I F E ,
-A N D —
A cc id e n t In su ra n c e  A g e n c y .
C A P I T A  I. It K l ’K E S  E X T  E D  O V E R
N IN E T Y  M I L L I O N  O O L L A K S .
LoflReM A<l.jii*,« <1 n m l P a id  n t th i*  O ff ic e .
2 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
P a tro n iz e  th e  B e s t !
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
18 M a in  S t.,  N o r th  E n d .
A ll w«.rk tlr*t*(*la**. O u r S team  Prore** for 
rleau iiiir < b li , '-  G arm ent*  remove* all grea*e lenv- 
ini; tin- G arm en t*  fre*h and  e b a n .  A ll good* 
p ressed  by an e x p e rien ced  pre©*i,iun.
D O W N  T O W N  A G E N T S
(B m .i .rv  .X K ai.i.oi L im e Roek S tree t.
O. B. Fai.i:*, Cor. M ain am i P a rk  S treet* .
BPjpG »od* sen t by s tage, boat oi ex p re ss  p rom pt, 
ly re tu rn ed . 1
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S  
V a r n i s h e s ,  G la s s , e tc .
MATERIALS-FOR=ARTISTS
A G rea t Specialty .
2 2 2  M A I N  S T ., - -  R O C K L A N D .
Price* L ow . Satisfac tion  (iuaran tee .L
l o r t l a n d B u s i n f g o l i e g e
V Tlie i.l.b sl H 
in Un- ©lao-. I£j
e n m an sh iD . 8
Wftnted
WE M ANT 1000 more KOOK AGENTS
fo r till'^ randvA t mid -t lunik r I r
OUR FAMOUS WOMEN
I Bin i-. u n e n tin  ly n< w and i.ii£iliul w .>rk jn - t |>ublii.hi-<l,and 
i* th. j'-int |>r*.«lu. ti n t 20 oi our •/’-«i'< •' Zn i/m .n.rAoi • 
in. 'udin.- Z o '- 'A -/ • ' /• /. . /: / . w i , . xr. , •
e. the i'oiii|>1«tc hi'!- 
'’’'•‘’'i b .n T n v e Of
,11,1 . 
mi-H known author*
. re give for the  ,ir>; 
. - and I». • .1- ..f BO 
h. i.i Ute now bvit.n-.
*-l.iry. f . r U in l l in /In 'o i .  t'. Ih.innntie 5-t. ry7 Spicy 11 imi.>- 
m il l 'f . nilvr Putli.M, tl.in giaii.l book in w ittn .nt u lie. r /  / - 
/•Z.z-Z.no J  / . . . f e ^ > »  : • • /Z ,,y / /.z„/n/Zn„4 r- ■
-ph'tididly illimtrate.l with full |mge engraving*
lu'aide© m any t-up. rb jkuttruit ml j/m to'jn ij./is.
A C E N T S  W A N T E D ! - *
I> W o lt  I
.Z..I /• mid / II ■:>.! X
I ! \ « .  I O S  A I O . I lu i  I fo r .l . <
Horse Owners
»li«,l in  im  m i:
N E V E R S L IP
H o r s e  S h o e s
I Ml -
x  A m i : 
p r in ted  
m (or
N I
R E M O V A B L E  C A L K S .
C A L K S  VIAV 1 \ S  S H A R P .
Al, e n tire  ©• « <-»ti» be <diai-U) 1 iu five m in iit. r. 
( . - l -  I. ««• III.HI th e  id .I -ty le  ■ , ©hueing. Send  (. r 
.. ' n© . I t .r tu n .m i l'- l b. X. H. VV n t  M l,,
u .e . l  ,..I  I . im .v in u  in d  i n - e i l h u  lhe©< Culfc*. udO
1" : ut.d • - |. :!i\ j i Ill'll*, bold and  ©table
T h e  X o c n d i p  l l o m u  s h o e  C o .
4 'i 30 Ind ia  W harL Boatou
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O C K I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  27 . 1885
T H E  C O I J R I  E R - G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
F o rtie th  y e a r .................... o f  t h e . . .  Kn.-kland < .n r.p ttr
K l' Vvnth y« n r..................<•! tin- . . . Korklnm l C o u rie r
T w o .1 o lla r-  i o  ar In :u1v.tn<. *2 0 If pai.l «•
en<l of v, » r. $1 lo r f i t  m o n th * . ■ • nt* I - r  thr*-v
m onth*’’ tr ia l tr ip .
T H E  O U T LO O K .
Members o f the Sa lvation A rm y  
th in k  Portland tiie  worst place they ever 
saw. I l  w i l l doubtless prove an exeel- 
lent ba ttle fie ld  lo r the arm y.
I'lie finances o f Vassar College are in 
bad shape. Vassnr lias been a b o tia n z i 
fo r f i l l in ' paragi apliers. and they should 
see that her treasury is replenished.
(•'D onovan Hossa wants gore. This 
sanguine iles ireo f the ag ita to r may have 
had some connection w ith  the fiendish 
assault upon Pile,an in Hossa’s o lllee.
Polo p lay ing  is becoming more and 
m ore popular. The frequent com pla ints 
o f un fa ir decisions o f the referee give 
the game a decidedly base-bullish lluvor.
T u rkey  lias concluded to take a hand 
in the E gyptian  war. and England lias 
determ ine I to prevent the land ing  o f 
T u rk ish  troops in Egypt. The end is 
not yet.
A  strong c llo rt is to be made for the 
establishm ent o f a reform atory in s titu ­
tion fo r women in th is  state. T ha t such 
an in s titu tio n  is needed is a foregone 
conclusion.
In the I 'n itc d  States they a re ‘ ‘dynam ­
ite rs :' 'in  Canada they are "dyna m itc - 
u rs ;"  in England they arc “ dyna- 
m ita rd s .”  In evory coun try tlie y  ate 
nuisances.
W in . M . Evarts lias been nominated 
liy  the rcp tih lic iins  o f the New York 
legislature I". S. senator to succeed E. (I. 
I.ap liam . T h is  a tr iu m p h  o f the people 
over the party machine.
I t  is now almost a year since Gen. 
Gordon entered Khartoum . He lias 
made a ga llan t defence o f the place. 
I lu  found it  easier to enter the c ity , 
however, than to get out.
Aroostook county wants a supreme 
court. 'I'lie  average num ber o f miles 
Aroostook people have to travel Io attend 
court is '.id. T h is  is ca rry ing  the th ing 
loo far. Aroostook should have a court 
o f its own.
Senator Morgan o f Alabam a th inks 
tha t before tile  I 'n itc d  States annexes or 
purchases m ore te rr ito ry  she had belter 
develop and su itab ly  care for tha t which 
she already has. The senator is not 
very far out o f the way.
It is rum ored that Judge D anfortii, re­
appointed to the supreme bench, w ill not 
accept the appointm ent, and t iia t E. E. 
Webb, esq., o f W ate rv ille , w il l succeed 
h im . M r. W ehh is undoubtedly qualified 
to f ill tile  position acceptably.
T iie  reports o f tlio  serious illness of 
the pope were exaggerated. Tuesday 
lie gave an audience In a thousand 
students and addressed them in l.a tin .
A man that can stand a thousand stu­
dents, and ta lk  to them in La tin  can't 
lie very sick.
Gen. Neal Dow says: "W e  propose ' 
to  make liquo r se lling unpleasant and 
Unprofitab le and to close tip the rat- 
holes through which rum  sellers have 
escaped from  the hands o f ju s lic ii. ”  The 
general is s t ill a vigorous temperance 
man if  he is ge tting  w ell along in years.
Postmaster ( ieaei.H 11 itton  has sent t > 
tiie  chairm an o f the house cou iiu iiteo  on 
post olliees t ile  draft of a h ill p rov id ing  
for the reduction o f postage on second 
class m a ile r or newspapers mailed by 
publishers from  two cents to one cent 
per pound. T h is  h ill deserves to be­
come a law .
Tin- leg is lative com m ittee on lis li and 
game is liav in g  its shale ol business.
<hie b ill, ju9 . presented, calls fo r an act 
l i prevent the sale of frusll-w  ite r lis li 
t i parlies outside ol our state. The 
rap id  depletion o f the inhabit nits o f our 
ill'a n d  waters einpliasiz. •« III i need of 
t> tell an tic :
Certain w h ite  settlers oeeupii d the 
reservation o f Hie Creek Indians, 
Ind ian T e rr ito ry , and refuse,I to vacate 
w iien ordered so to do by the govern- 
in " it .  Troops have been seat ag iia s t 
them , and tliey w ill he removed by force 
if necessary. Sum m ary and severe ac­
tion on Hie part o f the governm ent w ill 
have a salutary tO’, c l  upon the lawless 
element in the we-t There is altogether 
t o i  much o f th is la w -defy ing, oi'der- 
d f t  oy ing  s p ii i l  life  beyond the Mississ­
ipp i-
Ed ito r M cC lure  o f the Philadelphia
'/ in n  - lias been sued by the proprie to r 
o f a Louisian i lo tte ry  for alleged in ju ry  
to (lie p la in tiff 's  lo tte ry  business. It 
w ill lie next in order for Texas cowboys 
to institu te  suits against various news­
papers for damage done to the ir horse- 
th iev ing  trade.
Edmund Yates, edito r o f (lift London 
l i ’o /7./, is serving a four m onths term  of 
im prisonm ent fo r libe l. Since his im ­
prisonment there has been a demand for 
‘gd.uiHI extra  copies o f bis paper, tiie  
extra demand y ie ld ing  enough to more 
than pay tile expenses o f the tr ia l. 
There is no loss w ith o u t some sm all 
ga in.
The proposition Io change state elect­
ions in Maine from  September Io  No­
vember in presidential years is s t i l l  being 
agitated. The argum ent in its favor is 
economy, as it  costs about -*12,000 to 
bold the extra election. The argum ent 
is a w e ighty one, and no good reason 
can be assigned for not m ak ing  the 
change.
President A r th u r ,  a fte r considerable 
delay, lias up,m inted Col. C a rro l D. 
W rig h t o f .Massachusetts ch ie l o f the 
labor bureau. The appointm ent seems 
to g ive universal satisfaction. The 
president was called upon to decide be­
tween an nclivo labor a g ita lo r and a 
scholarly statistician and w isely chose 
the hitter.
An im provem ent on the postal card is 
agitated, consisting o f a sheet o f paper, 
stamped w itl i lines on one side for the 
address and lines on the other fo r the 
message. 'This w ill lie  sealed up and 
w ill on ly cost one cent. People have a 
prejudice against sending messages on 
cards open to pub lic inspection. 'The 
suggested im provem ent is w o rth y  o f 
consideration.
P ittsburg . Penn., cooking stoves are 
run by gas furnished at 12 1-2 cents per. 
1001, cubic feet. T h is  gas is supplied in 
its natural slate from  tin* earth. 'The 
supply is said to lie so great Hint a stuck 
company Is talked o f to lay pipes for 
the supp ly o f other large cities. It is 
not thought that th is supp ly o f na tura l 
gas lias anv connection w ith  tho p o lit i­
cal campaign ju s t passed.
Sheriff Chapman o f Bangor lias issued 
orders that the liars o f a il the hotels and 
saloons o f the c ity  shall be closed 
prom ptly  at 10 o 'clock p. in ., tha t they 
shall not keep open on Sundays, and 
that a ll eases and barrels conta in ing l iq ­
uor shall he covered w h ile  being hauled 
through the streets. E v id e n tly  there's 
som ething very rotten in Denm ark,when 
a shoriff in a tem pi rance state feels 
called upon to issue such a mandate.
Massachusetts papers are g rea tly  w o r­
ried alioiiL ou r state. Accord ing to 
many o f these publica tions tlm  cause of 
education and re lig ion  is on the decline 
in Maine. I f  th is prove true it should 
not lie a m atter o f surprise when one 
considers tho la rge num ber o f noted 
■ clergym en and able instructors who. 
w ith in  the last decade, have been called 
from our slate to occupy h igh positions 
in the Massachusetts com m onwealth.
Boston’s hoard e f alderm en have 
passed an order m ak ing  an unanimous 
vote necessary hereafter for the issuing 
o f a license fur p u g ili- t ic  exh ib itions , 
a u d it  is prob tide that such p e rfo rm ­
ances have had th e ir  day at Hie H u ll.
I l  is about this time* Hint some action o f 
the sort was taken, as the "cen te r of 
tho universe'* was ge ttin g  any th ing  hut 
an enviable reputation fu r Iter tre a t­
m ent o f sluggers, and th e ir  b ru ta l ex­
h ib itions.
A h ill has been presented to the house 
com m ittee o f congress on public lands 
p ro h ib it in g  aliens and foreigners from 
acqu iring  titles to lauds in this coun try . 
The h ill has been reported to the house 
w it l ta  reco in iiienda liou  tha t i t  shall pass. 
'The promoters o f the h ill represent that 
many m illio ns  of acres o f western 
lands are now owned by wealthy and 
titled  foreigners, and that national pre­
servation calls for some prom pt meas­
ure. 'The Im portance o f tho meas­
ure, and the need o f its enactment w ill 
lie apparent to a ll true Americans.
It would la- h ig h ly  refreshing to hear 
o f the death o f -ouie great and w ealthy 
man. who w is not at some period of 
his life  l iken for a servant and did some 
m enial .service for a person who was 
afb-i wards astounded io  find t in t  the 
supposed servant was the wealthy M r. 
S ia in b o  or ex-Guv. T h i-u n d lh a l. 'The 
latest posthumous story is about 
e \ tiu v . I oIii i i i i , and states th i t  a to n e  
of the commencements ol O rono C o l­
lege the veneralile ex governor ca iried  ! 
water fo r i lara E o ilis i K ellogg, the 
vocalist, she supposing h im  to b i ole- o f 
tiie  hotel attaches. ‘ Her amazement 
ran lie im agined when told tha t it  was 
mine otker than the governor o f  tin- 
•stale. I'lie story is a good one, and 
we hope i t ’s true, hut wo would fa in 
accept it  w ith  a g ra in  o f salt.
The G randfather’s Story.
When I first look m v seat as a clerk 
in our Bank, tin - s la te  of the country 
was f i r  less safe t i l in it  is now. ' i ’ lie 
roads wete n o tju ily  iineoiiseious o f Mac­
adam. and fa ta l in m any places to wheels 
and springs, lint danger,ms to a s till 
more a larm ing degree from  Hip outrages 
and robberies to wh ich tlm travellers 
weie expos, d .
Men's m in,Is w ere  unsettled by tlm 
incidents o f tlm  war on which we luid 
ju s t enleicd ; —rom m erre  was in te rrup t­
ed. credit was at an end, and distress 
began to lie discovered among whole 
elas-es o f tlm population who had h ithe r­
to lived in nnn ifort. However harshly 
tiie law had In en administered it seemed 
to have no terror for tlm  evil-doer, and, 
indeed, the und iseein ing crue lty  o f the 
Statute hook de'eated its own object by 
pun ishing a ll crimes alike. But, a tim e 
of pecuniary pressure is not a had sea­
son for a hank.
The house nourished. though the 
coun try was in great stra its : and the 
enormous profits at that tim e  realized by 
hankers— w hich enabled them to pu r­
chase large estates and outshine the old 
te rr ito r ia l aristocracy— made the p ro ­
fession as unpopular among the higher 
classes as it had already become among 
the unreasoning masses. By them a 
hanker was looked upon as a sort o f 
licensed forger, who created enormous 
sums of money by m erely s ign ing square 
pieces of llim sy paper: and I am pur- 
suaih d the robbery o f a hank would 
have been considered by many people 
quite as m eritorious an action as the d is­
persal of n band o f coiners.
'These, however, were not the senti­
ments o f us bankers’ clerks. IVe fe lt 
that we belonged to .a m igh ty  eorpora- 
iition , on whose good w ill depended tlm 
prosperity o f ha lf the farms in tlm  country 
We considered ourselves the executive 
governm ent, nnd curried on the business 
o f the office w ith  :i pride and d ig n ity  
Hint would have fitted us for Secretnries 
o f State. We used even to w a lk  the 
s tr ic t*  w ith  a braggadocio a ir, as i f  our 
pockets were losdeil w ith  g o ld : and if  
tw o o f us hired a g ig  for a coun try  ex­
cursion, we pretended to look under the 
d r iv in g  seat as i f  to see to tlm safely o f 
inconceivable amounts o f m oney; osten­
tatiously exam in ing  our pistols to show 
that we were determ ined to defend our 
treasure or die. N o t seldom these pre­
cautions were required in re a lity : for 
when a pressure lo r gold occurred 
among our customers, tw o  o f the most 
courageous o f the c lerks were dispatched 
w ith  tlm required nm onnl iti strong 
lentliern hags deposited under the seat 
o f the g ig , which hags tliey were to 
guard at tlm  risk o f th e ir  lives. 
W hether from  the bod ily  strength I was 
gifted w ith , or from  some idea that I 
was not given to lioasling, I m ight 
really possess tlm  necessary am ount o f 
boldness, I do not know, l in t  I was often 
selected as one o f tlm guards tu n  valuable 
cargo o f th is descrip tion ; and as if  to 
show an im p a rtia lity  between tlm  m int 
silent and the most ta lka tive  o f the ir ser­
vants, tlm partner united w it l i mo in 
this service tlm  most blustering,boastful, 
good-hearted and loud voiced young 
gentleman I have over known.
V o lt have most o f you heard o f tlm 
famous electioneering ora tor Tom  H ud­
dle— who stood at every vacancy for 
county and borough, and passed his 
whole life  between the elections, in can­
vassing for him self and friends. Tom  
Huddle was m y fellow  c le rk, and gener­
a lly  tlm  companion o f m y drives in 
eliai-ge o f treasure. "W h a t would you 
do," I said to Tom , “ in case we are a t­
tacked?”  "'T e ll ye w ln it,”  said Tom  
w it l i whom that was a favorite  way o f 
beg inning almost every sentence, “ T e ll 
ye w hat! I ll  shoot ’em through tlm 
head.”
“ Then you expect there w ill he more 
than one?’,
“ I should th ink  so," said T o m ; " i f  
there was on ly  one I ’d ju m p  out o f the 
g ig  and give him  a precious lick ing . 
T e ll ye what! 'T w o u lil bn proper pun­
ishment for his im pertinence.”
"A n d  i f  h a lf a dozen should try  it? "
"Shoot ’em a l l ! "  Never was there 
such a determined custodian as the g a l­
lant ’Tom Huddle.
One cold December even ing wo were 
suddenly sent off, in charge o f three 
hags o f coin, to he delivered in to cus- | 
m iners' hands w ith in  ten or twelve miles 
o f tlm  tow n. 'Tlm clear frosty sky was 
exh ila ra ting , our courage was excited 
by tlm  speed of Hie m otion, tlm d ig n ity  
ol our responsible o llloc, ami a pair of 
horse pistols, which lay across tlm  apron. 
" T e l l ’yo w hat.”  said 'Tom, tak ing up 
one o f the pistols and (as I aftorwards 
found) fu ll cocking it, " I  should rather 
like Io meet a few m ill s. I should 
serve them as 1 d id those Llircodishaiidcil 
soldiers.”  "H o w  w a s llia l? '' "O h ! i l ’s 
us we ll, said Tom  pretending In g low  
very se iim is  “ Io -ay noth ing uh iiu l these 
Ulportimate aeeidi tils. Blond is il fr ig h t­
ful t ilin g  on the coiii-ieni-r, and a bulle t 
through a follow is n i l issagrccalili: s igh t; 
hut— te ll ye w h a t!—I ’d do it  again. 
Fellows who l i-k  t lie ir  lives must take 
the ir chance my hoy.”
And here 'Tom pul tlm  o ilie r pistol on 
fu ll cock, and looked audaciously on 
both sides o f Hie road, as i f  daring  Hie 
lu rk in g  murderers to come forth  ami re­
ceive the reward o f the ir crim es. As lo 
the slo rv ol the soldiers, and Hie fearful 
insinuations of a bloody deed executed 
o i l  one or a ll, il  was a prodigious l lm d ii-  
iiion tndc —for Tom  was such a tender 
hearted in d iv idua l, that i f  lie luid shot a 
k itten  it would have made him  unhappy 
for a week. Bui Io hear him  ta lk , you 
would have taken him  for a c iv ic  I tie li-  
ard tlm  T h ird , one who had "n e ith e r 
p ity , Inve. im r fear. "
H h  w h i-kers also were very ferocious, 
and -ugg i stive o f battle, m urder, and 
ru in . So, he went mi p lay ing  w ith  Ills  
pistol, and g iv in g  h im se lf out for an 
unp ity ing  executioner o f vengeance on 
the g u ilty , u n til we leached Hie sm all 
town where i lie  o t m il customers resid­
ed, and it was necessary for one ol us to 
earl y one o l the hags lo its destination. 
Torn mulct took this task.
As tlm  v illage at w liie li tlm  re m iiiii ii ig  
parcels A ei e In lie delivered was only a 
m ile  fu rthe r on, lie determined to walk 
across H it fields and jo in  me a lte r lie had 
executed his commission. He looked 
carefu lly at the p r im in g  o f his pistol, |
stuck it  ostentatiously in tlm  outside 
breast pocket o f his great coat: nnd, 
w it l i stately step, marched off w it l i the 
heavy m oney-lugs in liis  hand, I put 
tlm w h ip  lo  Hie horse, and Hotted m er­
r i ly  forw ard, th in k in g  noth ing whatever 
o f robbery and danger, in -p ile  o f tlm  
m onetary conversation of 'Toni Ruddle. 
O ur first customer resided nt the ou t­
skirts o f tiie  v illa g e — a farm er who re­
quired a considerable am ount in gold. I 
pulled up at tlm  narrow  dark entrance 
o f Hie lane t l l l i t  led up to bis bouse; anti, 
as mv absence could m il lie more Ilian a 
few m inutes, I left the gig, and proceed- 
ed up Hie lane w ith  my golden treasure. 
I de livered it  in to  tlm  hands o f its own 
e r; and, m anfu lly  resisting a ll his hos­
pitable inv ita tions, I took my leave, mid 
walked ra p id ly  towards the g ig . As I 
drew near, I perceived in the clear star­
lig h t a man mounted on tlm  step, amt 
g rop ing  under tins scat. I ran forw ard, 
and the man. alarm ed nt my approach, 
rap id ly  raised h im se lf from  liis  stooping 
position, and, presenting a pistol, tired it 
so close to my eyes that the flash blinded 
me for a m om ent: tlm  action was so 
sudden and my surprise so great, that 
j for a short lim e  too I was bewildered, 
and scarcely knew whether 1 was alive 
or dead. The old horse m ver started at 
the report, and I rested m y hand on the 
r im  of tlm  wheel, w h ile  I endeavored to 
collect m y scattered thoughts. T’lie first 
th ing  I ascertained was that tlm  man had 
dis ippcared. I then hurried ly  examined 
under tlm  scat: am i,to  my intense relief, 
perceived tlm  rem a in ing  money-bug s till 
in its place.
T lie ro  was a s lit  in it, however, near 
the top. as i f  made by a kn ife— the lu b ­
ber probably resolving merely to possess 
h im self o f the coin, w ithout the danger.
I ous accom panim ent o f the leathern sack, 
by wh ich he m ig h t have been traced.
"'T e ll ye w h a t!”  said a voice close he- 
' side me, as I concluded my scrutiny. 
" I  don’ t like  p ractica l jokes like  that — 
fir in g  o ff pistols to frigh ten folks. Y o u 'll 
i a larm  tlm  whole v illa g e .”
“ ’Tom,”  I said, ‘ ‘now ’s the tim e to 
show you r courage. A man lias robbed 
tlm  g ig — or tried to do i t —and lias tired 
at mo w ith in  a yard o f m y face.”
'Tom grew  perceptib ly p He at this in ­
form ation . "W as there only one? 
Then tiie  accomplices are near. W hat’s 
Io lie done? Shall we rouse farm er Ma- 
lins, and get. his men lo help?-’
"N o t  for the w o rld ,”  I said. “ 1 won hl 
ra ttie r face a dozen shots than have mv 
Carelessness known at the I! ink. I t 
' w o tilt l ru in  me fur life . Let us count 
! tiie  money in this hag, qu ie tly  de liver it 
if  i t  lie correct, anti then fo llow  tlm  rob- 
; lier’s course.”  It was only a hundred 
j guinea hag, that one, hut tlm  coun ting 
was nervous w o rk . We found three 
guineas w anting. W e were lu c k ily  able 
to supply them from  our own pockets 
(hav in g  ju s t received our quarter's sala­
ries), and I left Tom  there, delivered 
the hag at its destination very near at 
hand w ith ou t a word of the roh liu ry , ami 
went hack to h im . "N o w ! W hich way 
d id lit! go?”  said 'Tom. resum ing a litt le  
o f his fo rm er a ir, c lu tch ing  his pistol, 
like  tlm  ch ie f o f a chorus o f band itti in 
a melodram a. I to ld him  I la id been so 
confused that I had not observed which 
'w ay lm had retreated.
'Tom was an old hand at poaching — 
though lm was a c le rgym an’s son, ami 
ought to have set a hotter example.
" IJ ia v e  heard a hare s tii at a hundred 
yards,”  lie said, anti la id l i is  car close lo  
the frosty ground.
" I f  he’s w ith in  a quarter o f a m ile, 1 
shall hear him  m ove." I also lay down 1 
on the ground. There was silence for a 
long lim o . We hoard no th ing  hut our 
b reath ing and Hie breathing o f tlm horse. 
“ H u sh !" saitl Torn at lis t .  “ He has 
cornu out o f liis h id ing . I hc.tr a man’s 
step far away to tlm  le ft; b rin g  your p is­
tol anti let us fo llo w .”
I took the pistol and found tile Hint 
down on tho pan. 'I ’ lie man li id tired 
at me w ith  m y own weapon, a m in o  
wonder lie hail fired so suddenly; for 
Tom now acknowledged to his belie f 
that he had forgotten to uncock it. 
"N e ve r m in d ,"  saitl 'Tom. " I ' l l  b low  
his brains out w it l i m ine, and you can 
sp lit his sku ll w ith  Hit! hutt-end o f yours. 
T e ll yc w ha t! I t ’s o f no use to spare 
those malefactors. I ' l l  fire, the moment 
I see h im ."
• Not t i l l  I te ll you whether i t ’s the 
robber Of no t."
"Shou ld  you know him  do you th in k? ”  ' 
" I n  the Hash o f tlm  powder I saw a 
pair o f I: igg.ard amt amazed eyes which 
I sit.til never ta rg e t.'’ • On, lim n !”  said 
T o m ; "W e ’ ll have a three hundred 
pound reward, and see the rascal hanged 
besides.”  We set off, s low ly  and noise­
lessly, in the direction T o m  luid pointed 
out. Occasionally lie applied his ear to 
tlm  ground ami always m uttering , 
"W o  have h im ! we have him  !’ ’ proceed­
ed in tlm  same careful manner as Indore. 
Suddenly 'Tom said, “ He’s doubling. ; 
He lias linen leading us on tlm  wrong 
scent a ll this t im e ; lie has Iurned towards I 
tlm  v illa g e .”  "T h e n  our plan,”  I said, ' 
"shou ld  lm to get there Indore him . I f  
wo in tercept him  in that way he can't 
escape; and 1 feel I could identify him  
if  1 saw h im  by cand le -ligh t.”  "T e ll 
ye w h a t!—tha t’s the p lan,”  replied m y 
com panion. "W e 'll watch at tlm  en­
trance o f tlm  village, and arrest him  the 
moment lm comes in .”
W o crept th rough an opening o f tlm 
hedge, am i got once m ore in the s tra igh t 
lane that led to the v illage. I t  was now 
very late, and tlm cold was so intense 
that i l  kept every person w itliin -d o o rs : 
for, we heard no sound in tlm  whole 
ham let, except h igh up in tlm  clear air, 
ties t ic k in g  oi tlm church clock, and Hie 
loud jang le  o f the quarters that .-eemeil 
like  peals o f a r tille ry  il l tho excited 
state o f our m inds and senses. Close to 
the church — which appeared to guard 
the entrance o f the v illage, w ith  its low 
buttressed walls, and its watch-tower o f 
steeple— tlie ro was a wretched riiined- 
lo o k llig  cottage, w h ich  projected so far 
in to  tiie  lane that tiie  space belw ci n it 
and the church was not more lic it  eight 
or nine h c l . I l  struck us both at tlm 
same moment that i f  we could ell c l a 
lodgement here it  would hu impossible 
for the man to s lip  in to  the v illage w ith ­
out our observation. A fte r lis ten ing for 
a w h ile  at the w indows and doors o f tlm 
bu ild ing , wo concluded it  was uuinhubi- 
te d ; gently pushing open tlm  door, we 
clim bed a narrow  stone staircase, mid j 
were m ak ing  lo r a gable w indow  which
we hnd observed from  the road, nnd 
which commanded the whole npp inarl, 
to tlm  village, when we lienrd n voire 
say in a w h is p e r, ns we .attained tlm  
garret we were in search o f— " Is  tha t 
you W illia m ? "
We stopped lo r a m inute or two. nnd 
tlm  speaker's expectation was disappoint­
ed. We now placed ourselves at the 
w indow , and listened for tlm  slightest 
sound. We rein lined there listening, 
for a long lim e. Several qu il ters had 
died o ff in to “ tlm  eternal m elodies," fat- 
lip  in Hie c lm rc li lower, and wo were be­
g in n in g  to despair of seeing tlm object 
o f our search, when 'Tom nudged me 
noiselessly w it l i his elbow.
‘ ■'Tell ye w lia t!"  lie whispered very 
softly . “ There's a foot-step round tho 
corner. Sen! There's n man under the 
Imdge looking up at tlm  next w indow. 
T lm rc—lie moves! We must lie after 
liim . H a llo ! Slop —hi! crosses the lane. 
He’s com ing in to th is very house!"
I ce rta in ly  did see a figure s ilpn lly  
steal across the road and disappear under 
the doorway o f tli. bu ild ing  we were in . 
But we luid no l ig h t ; and we knew 
noth ing o f tlm  arrangem ent o f tlm  
rooms. Another quarter throw n o ff 
1 from  tlm old c liu r i ti c lock, warned us 
that tlm  n ight was rap id ly  passing away. 
We had almost resolved to retrace our 
steps i f  possilile. and get back to where 
we had le ft our unfortunate horse, when 
I was again nudged by my friend's e l­
bow. "T e ll ye w h a t!"  he whispered. 
“ Something's going on ar.d he pointi d 
lo  a feeble g lim m er on the rafters o f tlm 
roo f above us. The lig h t proceeded 
from  tlm next room, which h id not been 
b u ilt  above the height o f tlm ce iling  
jo ists, so that tlm root was common lo 
both chambers—tlm ad jo in ing  one, and 
Hint in wh ich we were— the partition  
wa ll being only seven or eight feet h igh. 
We could have heard any th ing  that was 
said lu ll we listened in vain for tile  
slightest sound.
'i'lie  ligh t,h ow eve r, continued to burn ; 
we saw it d ickering  across tlm  top o f 
the habitation, and d im ly  p lay ing  tar 
1 up among tlm dark thatch o f tlm  roof.
‘ •'Tell ye w in d !"  said 'Turn. " I f  we 
could get up oil these old jo ists, we 
could see in to the next room. Hold mv 
pistol, t il,  I get op and—te ll ye w lia t! 
— then I can slmot ’em easy.”  "F o r  
Heaven's sake T o m !” , said, " lie  care­
fu l. Eat me see whether i t  is tin: man.”  
"G om e up. then,'’ said 'Tom, who now 
bestrode one of tlm main lieanisaiid  gave 
me a liand to aid my ascent. We were 
both on tile level of the w a ll, and by 
p lacing our Imads a litt le  foi ward, could 
see every purl ion o f tho neighboring  
room. A miserable room it  was. 'There 
was a sm all round table, there were a 
j couple o f old chairs; hut u tte r w re tch­
edness was the eharacteristie o f the 
elieerless and liieless apartm ent. 'There 
was a person, apparently regardless o f 
tlm  cold, seated at the table and reading 
a hook. 'I ’lie l it t le  taper wh ich had been 
lighted w ith ou t any noise, was only 
i su llic ien t to th row  its illu m in a tio n  on 
the features and figure o f the reader, 
and on the table at wh ich slm sat. 'They 
were wasted and pa llid  features —hut 
slm was young, and very p re tty ; nr tlm 
m ystery and .strangeness o f the nceident 
threw  such an interest around her. that 
I thought so. Her dress was very scan­
ty, and a shawl, wrapped closely round 
her shoulders, perhaps displayed, ra ther 
than concealed the deficiency of her 
c lo th ing  in o ilie r respects. .Suddenly 
we saw at the farther end o f tiie  io  un a 
figure emerge from  tlm  darkness; 'Tom 
grasped his pistol more firm ly , and put. 
the cock hack, preventing i l  from  m ak­
ing any noise w it l i his thum b. 'The 
man stood in the doorw ay, as i f  uncer­
tain whether to enter or not.
1 le looked for a long tinm n l tlm  woman, 
w lio  s till continued her reading; and 
then s ilen tly  advanced. Slm heard a 
step, and l ’ fte il up tier head, and looked 
in liis  fave w ithou t saying a word. Such 
a face, so pale, so agitated, I never in 
my lile  saw.
"W e  s lia ll go to -m orro w ,”  lio s n id ;
"  1 have got sonic money— as I expected.”  1 
And w ith  these words lm la id three 
golden guineas on the table before her. 
S til l she said noth ing— but watched liis  
eountpnanco w it l i her lips apart.
"T e ll ye w lia t!"  said Tom , ‘ t lia l’s the 
money. Is that tlm  m an?" “ I don’t 
know yet, t i l l  1 seo liis  eyes.”  In the 
mean tim e, tlm  conversation went on 
below.
"1 borrowed these pieces from  a 
friend,”  continued tlm  man, as i f  in ans­
wer lo  the look slm bent on h im ; "a  
friend. 1 tel! you. I m igh t have bail 
more, hut would take on ly  three. They 
are enough to carry us to L iverpoo l, 
and. once there, wo are sure of a pas­
sage to the West.
"Once in tlm  West, tlm  w o rld  is be­
fore us. I can w o rk. M ary . Wu are 
young—a poor man lias no eliatiee Imre, 
hut we can go lo Am erica w it l i fresh 
hopes” —
“ And a good eonseienee?”  said tlm 
woman,in a whisper like  Lady Macbeth's. 
'The man was silent. A t last In: seemed 
to grow  angry at the steadiness ol her 
gaze.
"W h y  do you look at inc il l that man­
ner? I te ll you we slm ll start to -m orro w .”
"A n d  tlm  money?" said the woman.
" I  w ill send it  hack to my friend 
from  whom I borrowed it  out o f my 
firs t earnings. I took only three, in case 
it  should incomm ode h im  to lend me 
more.”
"1 must see that friend m yse lf," said 
M ary, "heforo I touch the money.”
"T e ll ye w hat! Is it the m an? ’ again 
asked 'Tom. "H u s h !'’ I sa id; " le t  us 
lis te n ."
" I  recognized a ftiend o f m ine in one 
o f tlm  clerks in tlm M ellie ld  B in k .  1 
g ive you m y word 1 got tlm  coins from  
h im .”  "T e ll yo w lia t! l ie  confesses,”  
said 'Tom ; " le t  us spring  on him  by su r­
prise—an ug ly  ruffian as I ever saw !” 
"A n d  w ith  that sum ," hu continued, 
"See w lia t we call do. I l  w il l relieve 
us from  our distress, w h ich  ha- eumo 
upon us— M ary, you know I speak Hie 
tru th  in tins— from  no o ilie r fau lt ol 
m ine Ilian too much e ilHidenee in a 
treaidmrmis friend. I can't sec you 
still ve. 1 can't see Hie baby reduced 
from  our com fortable keeping to lie on 
straw at tlm  end o f a barn like this. I 
can't do i t — I won’t ! "  lie went on, getting  
more impassioned in liis  words.
“ A t whatever cost, I ir i l l  g ive  you a 
chance o f com fort and independence.’ '
"A n d  pence o f m in d ? ’ replied M iry .
" ( t l i ,  W illia m , I m in t  te ll yon what 
te rrib le  fears have been in tny heart, a ll 
th is dreary n igh t, du rin g  your absence ; 
I have read, ami prayed and turned for 
eoinfm t to lie  iven.
"O h, W illia m , give Hie money back 
to your friend — I say noth ing atio iil the 
lo in  —take it b ie k ;  I can't look nt it !  
Let ns starve let ns die, i f  it m ii-t he 
so - l in t  l ik e  tlm  money aw ay.”  'Toni 
Buddie gently pul down the eoek of his 
pistol, and ran Hie sleeve o f his cunt 
across his eyes.
"L e t  us trust, W illia m ,”  tiie woman 
went on, "and deliverance w ill he found. 
T ile  weatlier is very co ld ,”  slm added. 
‘ •'There feems no v isible hope ; hut I can­
not altogether despair at th is tim e o.' 
the year. 'This barn is not more humble 
than tlm  manger at Bethlehem, which I 
have In en leading about a ll n ig h t.”  
A t th is moment, a great clang of hells 
pealed from  tiie  old church tow er; it  
was so near that it shook Hie rafters on 
which we sat, and filled a ll t lie rn o in  w ith  
the sharp r in g in g  aottnd. “ H a rk !"  
cried Hie man, startled, "W h a t’s tha t? " 
— " I t  is Christ mas m o rn in g ,"  said tlm  
woman. " A l l .  W illia m . W illia m , w lia t 
a different sp irit we should welcome it  
w ith ; in w lia t a d ifle re n t sp ir it w e /m re  
welcomed it, many and many a happy 
tim e ! ’
He listened for a moment or tw o lo 
tiie hells, then lie sank on his knees, and 
pu l his head on her la p ; anil llio re  was 
perfect silence except the Christinas 
mu«ic.
“ Tell ve w lia t!”  said Tom  ‘ I remem­
ber we always sung a hymn at this hour, 
in my father’s house.
" I x i t  us he o ff— I w o u ldn 't d is turb  
these people for a thousand guineas."
Some litt le  noise was made by our 
i preparations to descend. 'I ' l ie  man 
looked op, wh ile  tlm  worn hi s t ill con tin ­
ued absorbed in prayer. M y head was 
just on a level , f Hie w a ll. G ar eyes 
met. They were tlm  same that had 
(lashed so w ild ly  when the pistol was 
fired from tlm  g ig . We continued our 
descent.
'i'lie  man rose quietly from  liis  knees, 
and pu l liis  finger lo liis  lip . M’ lien we 
got down stairs lm was w a itin g  lo r U3 at 
the door. "N o t  before In r,"  In- said, 
i " I  would spare her tiie s igh t i f  I  
could.
" I  am g u ilty  o f tiie  robbery, but I 
w ou ldn ’ t have lia rum il you sir. ’The 
pistol went o f f  tlm  moment I put my 
iiam l upon it. Lor God's sake te ll Imr 
of it  gen tly, when you have taken me 
a w a v !”
“ T e ll ye w h a t!"  said Tom  B idd le— 
whose be lligerent feeling bail en tire ly  
disappeared —"  Tiie pistol was my m is­
take. and it ’s a ll a m istake together.
"C om e to my friend and me, at tlm  
bank, tlm  day a fte r tom orrow , and— te ll 
you w lia t !—the sharp w ind firings water 
to m y eyes.—-W e’ l l  manage to lend you 
some m ore.”
So the hells s t ill tang  clear in tlm  
m idnight, a ir ;  nnd our d rive  homo 
through tiie  frosty l ines was tlm  pleas­
antest drive  wu ever had in the whole o f 
ou r lives.
------------------------------
Y o i Can’t  M a k i: $500 i:v K kaihxo 
T his
Even i f  you have I'lironic nnsal catarrh in its 
worst stages, for n lilioagh this a ino iin t o f re­
ward l i a s  for many years been otfered liy tlio 
proprietors o f D r. Sage’s Catarrh Ite ine ily, for 
any ease o f catarrh they cannot euro, vet not­
w ithstanding that thousands use Hie Remedy 
they are seldom called upon to pay the reward, 
and when tliey l in e  been so ea I led upon they 
have universally found that the failure to cure 
was wholly due to some overlooked compli­
cation, usually easily removed by a slight 
inoditidatiou o f Hie treatment. Therefore, if  
this should meet the eye o f anybody who lias 
made fa ith fu l tria l o f this great and world- 
famed Remedy without receiving a perfect and 
permanent cure therefrom, that person w ill do 
well to either call upon o r write to the pro­
prietors, the World's Dispensary Medical 
Association,-of Biillalo, N. Y ., g iving a ll the 
partleiilars amt symptoms in Hie ease. By 
return mail tliey "  i l l  get good advice free o f a il 
costs.
Pile tumors, rupture and fistulas, radically 
cured liy  improved methods. Book two letter 
stumps. W orld ’s Dispensary Medical Asso­
ciation, Bulfaln, N . Y .
T t l l t l iA T  AND E l NG DISEASES 
A specialty. Send two letter stamps lor a 
large treatise g iving se lf treatment. Address 
W orld's Dispensiiry Medical Association, 
B iilla lo , N . Y.
James Pyle's Pearliae is Hie very best assist­
ant lo r washing or lilc ie liiu g , no matter 
whether by use o f cold or lin t water. As a 
labor saving iirtielo il deserves especial men­
tion.
Scott 's E mulsion o p  P uiie
Cod L ive r O il, w ith  Hypophosphites. 
Eor Bronchial A lleetioim and I.ung Troubles.
Dr. A. li.  Poore, Cedar Rapids, Michigan, 
says: "1 liavo used your Emulsion for several 
t ears, in my praeliee mid have always found it 
thoroughly reliable, pleasant to take, and most 
valuable for throat ami lung troubles.”
'Take in season Dr. Graves’ Heart Regulator, 
lime hut strengthens the hold Heart Disease 
lias on von: Hie lle a rt Regulator w ill give 
you relief, ihousiinds sa.v free  pamphlet 
o f I'. E. Ingalls. Cambridge, Mass. $1 per 
hottie.
Vegetine w ill cure Hie worst casts ol' Scrof­
ula. for which no medicine has attained such a 
great reputation.
Il is a dangerous tiling  to neglect u cough or 
cold or any d illle u lty  o f Hie throat or lungs. 
I.ose not a moment in getting a bottle ol 
Johnson's Anodyne I.iu iiue iii. You can rely 
upon it to cure you. It is also a sure preven­
tive ul d iptithei la,
A c advice every farmer or slock raiser to 
invest in Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Pow­
ders, and feed th r ill out lo tlie ir her Is tills  
winter. Depend upon il it "  i l l  pay big inter­
est. Don't liny Hie large 25 cent packs as some 
o f them are worthless.
I f  you are sintering from Rheumatism or 
Neuralgia, do not postpone a tria l o f tin- great 
specific, A iiii .o i- i io iio s , t i l l  you sec puilcry o f 
il in Hie new - papers. That you " i l l  never see 
i l  is not a reu i.ilv  w liie li needs to lie bolstered 
liy ta lk , I l nukes itsell known and felt just 
wlu-re you waul relief, and that is by far the 
he.-l praise. As D. S. T llom pso ii,M ilfo rd , Del., 
says : “ A i m.oi-Honos is esteemed hen- because 
as a lu id iciiie, il speaks for itself."
Castorhi.
When Baity was sick, we gave tier Pastoria, 
When site was a Child, she cried for Pastoria, 
When sin- was a Miss, she dun g  lo Pastoria, 
When sin- laid Children, she gave them Cust'il. 
H u c k le n ’s A rn ic a  S alve.
The Bis t  Sxi.vk in the world for Cuts. 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltlieuu i, 
l-'ever Sores, T e lle r , Chapped Hands, Phil- 
hlaius, Corns, and a ll Skin Eruptions, and 
positively lines Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed lo give p irfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. It. Kittredge. ly-17
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